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O n  S e a  P o l l u t i o n
Bennett Tells Socred Meet 
That leftists'Responsible
VANCOUVER (CP) — A de-lm ake membership in the fed- 
nunciation of a “hate America” eral and provincial parties sep- 
campaign being whipped up in arate and distinct.
DREAM REALIZED
Big dreams for little guys 
come easy at the Kelowna 
F ire  Department, which Ec­
kert Figura, 5, visited last
week as part of a F irst Unit­
ed Chmch kindergarten tour 
of the firehall. Besides the 
usual visual bonuses of exam­
ining each piece of fascinat- ting behind the wheel of the 
ing fire-fighting equipment, big fire trucks, as graphically
children were allowed the exemplified in Eckert’s ; ex-




AMCHITKA ISLAND (CP-AP) 
— A United States government 
spokesman says the only initial 
adverse effects from the .Am­
chitka underground n u c l e a r  
blast were minor ones. Scien­
tists now look forward to the 
use of underground blasts lb tap 
new sources of natural gas.
Atomic Energy Commission 
officials said they were pleased 
with the results of the Amchitka 
explosion and plan no further 
nuclear tests on this bleak Aleu­
tian island between the Bering 
Sea and Pacific Ocean,
It is conceivable, AEG offi­
cials say, that a new test of the 
use of nuclear explosions in the 
production of natural gas could 
come as early as late next year 
near the small mountain com­
munity of Rio Blanco, Colo.
Hundreds of similar c.vplo- 
sions could follow beneath iiie 
hiUs of Colorado, Wyoming, 
New Mexico and Utah.
AEG officials also c.xi>cct that 
this iKiaceCul use of atomic en­
ergy will meet with many of the 
Shine pfotests that met Satur­
day’s Cannikin explosion here, a 
teal of a warhead for the Spar­
tan anti-ballistic missile.
Although the test went off 
wiUiout incident, External Af­
fairs Minister Mitchell Sharp of 
Cahada noted it “will Ix! some 
time before we can be sure 
there has been no venting of ra­
diation and no harm to the envi­
ronment.”
§hnrp said apart from possi­
ble danger to the environment, 
Canada also opposed the test 
because It sustains the nuclear 
arm s race.
*^ri\o Canadian government
will continue to do all it can—di­
rectly with the nuclear testing 
powers and in the UN and in the 
Geneva disarmament commit­
tee—to bring all testing to an 
end,” Sharp said.
Thousands of Canadians dem­
onstrated Saturday against the 
blast. Most were peaceful and 
the most serious incident oc­
curred in St. John’s, Nfld., 
where a crowd of about 2 0 0  
gathered in front of the U.S. 
consulate. Three persons were 
arrested after several consulate 
windows were broken and some 
members of the group clashed 
with police.
The AEG said that post-deto­
nation examination of the island 
has discovered only “ minimal 
environmental damage.
The ony cas\ialties discov­
ered tlius far, the AEG said.
were an injured sea otter, sev?  ̂
eral dead birds, a destroyed 
nesting area and a small fresh­
water lake.
The otter, the birds and the 
nesting area—of either bald ea­
gles or peregrine falcons—^were 
apparent victims of huge r« k -  
slides touched off by the United 
States’ most powerful under­
ground explosion.
The small lake near ground 
zero drained away when the 
nearly f i v e  -m.e g a t o n blast 
ripped a crack in the lake bed, 
the AEG said.
Henry Vermillion, an AEC 
public affairs officer, stressed 
that the AEC’s findings were in­
complete. He said the search 
for more subtle environmental 
damage—which the AEC hopes 
it won’t find—will continue for 
at least a year.
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada and 
1 other coastal states must act 
aggressively to counter mari­
time pollution—even outside ter­
ritorial limits—until some inter­
national agreement is reached, 
Environment M i n i s t e r  Jack 
I Davis said today.
“I know that this is .an  ag- 
i gressive stance to take,” Mr,
ID a v i s told an international 
I working group on marine pollu 
I tion.
“However, we don’t have any 
alternative as long as there is a 
1 vacuum at the international 
level. In the meantime, coastal 
states will have to fend for 
I themselves.”
Coastal states have a duty not 
[only to their own citizens but 
“ to the re st of mankind,” Mr.
1 Davis said.
Shallows along the world's 
coasts are where all m ajor fish- 
I eries are found and where most 
I flora and fau n a . flourish. But
pollution also tended to hover 
near shores, poisoning continen­
tal shelves, suffocating life and 
doing its h e a v i e s t  damage 
“where we can least afford to 
suffer any damage a t all.”
The coastal state had to act 
as custodian of this “undersea 
garden.”
“How far out does this duty 
extend? I  am one of those who 
believe that it extends at least 
to the limits of the Continental 
Shelf.”
Environment protection is a 
global affair, Mr. Davis said, 
and all nations should have a 
say in protection of coastal seas 
and the world’s oceans as well.
So, while coastal states in the 
absence of international en­
forcement must “lead the fight 
against pollution” on their own, 
this did not mean that resources 
above the shelf “ are the exclu­
sive property of toe coastal 
state.”
L e a v e s  4 5
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  PR E SS
Sixteen persons were killed in 
I traffic m ish a /^ in  Quebec diir- 
ing the weekend as at least 45 
I Canadians died accidentally.
A Canadian Press survey
Many Canadians Protested
JERUSALEM (R e u t  e r) —
The English-language n e w s- 
paper Jerusalem  Post says Is­
raeli-United States relations are 
apparently moving towards a 
crisis in view of W ashing^n’s 
decision not to resume supply­
ing Phantom je t aircraft to Is­
rael.
Israeli officials declined to 
comment today on toe report 
which says toe American deci­
sion is toe result of a re-exami­
nation of the military balance in 
toe Middle East.
Israeli leaders have said theyi •*_ 
will not participate in U . S . - s p o n -  frorn 6  p.m. Friday ^  mghmght 
sored talks for an interim S u n  d a y nighti^^^ 
agreem ent to .reopen the Suez s jo w ^
canal until to e  supply of n i o r e ^ e j - o a d s ,  four t o r e e m
Phantom fighter-bombers is as-
qiirpd drowning. .
m e  Poet sayst ••KelaUona be- 'li? M I C  t o e '
tween Israel and the U.S. are eluding toe 
b e l i e v e d  moving toward a mishaps and
m ajor confrontation, as reports *nĝ  /i„pini>
have reached Jerusalem  that The SAteafHc deaU s^
. Washington has decided not the w eekei^ nt
to resume the supply of P h a n -  Previous five days 
tom aircraft to Israel for t h e  i®“®t 3,1TO tj*® ^
time being.” sons killed on Canadian roads
' since Jan. 1.
Canada by leftists, a stout plea 
for free trade with the U.S., 
and a warning to be prepared 
for an election marked toe 19th 
annual provincial Social Credit 
convention during the weekend.
Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett 
made the statements in two 
speeches to the 500 delegates. 
He told them Friday at the 
opening session that “ if the 
right issue comes along, there’ll 
be an election tomorrow.”
The government will have new 
programs at toe next session of 
the legislature, which opens 
J a n .-20, “costing millions and 
millions of dollars and no in 
crease i n ’taxes.”
His strong words on anti 
Americanism and free trade 
came a t a banquet Saturday 
night after toe convention end­
ed.
“These leftists in this country 
from coast to coast, many un­
knowingly, building up this cam­
paign of hate America—they’re 
the real enemies in this coun 
try .”
He attacked “ our political 
leaders going behind toe Iron 
Curtain.”
“ It’s not toe proper place to 
attack our great friend and ally, 
the United States of America. 
I t’s not toe place to say in 
Russia that Canada needed their 
help politically, economically 
and militarily. How stupid.”
WOULD SOLVE PROBLEMS
Free trade with toe Ameri­
cans, phased in over a decade 
with a 1 0 -per-cent reduction of 
tariffs each year, would solve
Municipal Affairs Minister 
Dan Campbell and Labor Mini­
ster Jam es Chabot told the 600 
delegates to toe B.C. party’s 
19th annual convention that such 
a move would divide Uve party 
and make it almost impossible 
to elect a Social Credit govern­
ment in Ottawa.
Introducing the resolution, 
convention co-chairman Bert 
Price of Vancouver urged rapid 
adoption with toe -warning; 
“Arguments over constitutional 
m atters have done more harm  
to political, parties than any 
other. They are dangerous.” 
Mr. Driediger denied t  h e  
change presaged a withdrawal 
of ■ British Columbia Social 
Crediters from toe federal field 
and urged delegates to  avoid 
the “ridiculous emotional de­
bate” of toe 1970 convention.
accidentally in British Columbia 
during toe weekend, all of toeni 
in traffic. .  .
Morris Aubin, 19 and Gordon Canada’s economic problerhs,
■ —  ■■ he said. It was also the only
way secondary industry and 
manufacturing would survive in 
B.C.
The convention itself almost 
split Saturday over a constitu­
tional change tliat clearly de­
fined the jurisdictions between 
toe provincial and federal Social 
Credit organizations, but the 
rift was smoothed over after 
some vigorous lobbying and 
meeting of the executive board.
The resolution was described 
by B.C. party president George 
Driediger as simply a “house­
keeping m atter” which would
Nylander, 17, both of Fort Nel­
son, died Saturday when toe car 
in which they were riding left 
the road near tlie northeastern 
B.C. town and rolled down an 
80-foot embankment. Four other 
teen-agers were injured in the 
mishap.
Katlieryn Ann Caverhill, 22, 
was killed Friday night In Delta, 
near Vancouver, when her car 
ran  into a ditch.
Stanley Norman Walker, 74, 
and his wife Eva Catherine, 71, 
died following a traffic accident 
in Delta. Mr. Walker was killed 
Friday when his car collided 
with a gravel truck and his wife
Police Kill 
lental Patient
■fJUNTAlN VAI-U’.Y, Calif 
— Timothy K<lward Uod 
son; 25. an escaped mental pa­
tient, was kllle<l early Smulny 
after n gun duel with about 70 
police officers.
Police said Dod.son fired at of- 
fit^r.s with n handgun when 
they saw him attempting to hold 
up J i ll(|Uor store In a shopping 
centre. He fl<!d Into an adjoining 
store hy crn.shliig through a 
window.
About no pollie cars front 
threw n e a r b y  communities 
niovetl in a:) Dmlson continued 
a h o  o 11 n g. One officer was 
woundert. hut not .seriously. 
Moro than .50 rnumls were flrert 
by both sidoH, imllce .said,
l*olioe hurled le.sr gas Into the 
hiiihlUiil aiul ^hat DihIsoii as he 
ei-iMiehrd lieliind a desk, I’oliee 
Miid lie h.->it escaped from Pat­
ton Stale llo>pltal. a psyehlttlrlr 
f.H'ihiy neat .San neinardlno. 
altottt a month ago;
Tw-«> persons sitting in a car 
outalda the liquor store were ar- 
resttol .Slid hooketl for Investlga- 
•’f mnrtler and robtteiy. 
They weie identiflixl as Sharon 
Ann Jenkins, 20. of Costa Mesa 
an«1“Nirkolaa IliNlolpti t'am ara.i 
2:t, of Westminsier.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Thousands of Canadians pro­
tested in the streets Saturday 
against toe explosion of a five- 
megaton underground nuclear 
test by tlie Unlterl States on the 
iso la te  Alaskan Island of Am 
chltka. Three flareups were re­
ported.
In St. .Tohn’.s, Nfld., several 
windows in the U.S. consulate 
were broken as p r o t e s I e t 
clashed with police. Three per­
sons were arrested In a crowd 
estimated at about 2 0 0 .
A police spokesman said two 
of the arrested persons are 
charged with assault and the 
other with creating a disturb­
ance.
In Windsor, Ont., police went 
ing riot helmets and carrying 
hilly clubs stopperl 1..500 demon­
strators from marching on to
the Ambassador Bridge. Four­
teen of the protesters were ar­
rested and later released. Most 
of the arrests took place when 
soft drink bottles were thrown 
from the crowd and when some 
demonstrators broke through 
line set up by student marshals 
for the protest.
TROUBLE AT BRIDGE
At a demonstration on the 
Pence Bridge linking Fort Erie, 
Ont. and Buffalo, N.Y., seven 
persons were charged -wHli ob- 
slructlng traffic and one person 
with obstnicting police.'One of 
those cliargcd wltli obstructing 
traffic was also charged with 
common assnnlt following a 
scuffle with a member of the 
bridge staff, police said.
Eksewhere, demonstrations 
were mainly peaceful. _____
Love Proved 
F ire ...
least five persons died died Sunday In hospital.
D E A R B O R N  HEIGHTS.
Mich. (AP) — Doctors fougntl UNITED NATIONS (AP) ~  A 
today to save the life of a fou^-man advance party from 
Dearborn Heights youth who, a peuing was flying to New York 
witness said, set himself on fire I make arrangementi) for
“ nrrkVA hlfl fnr hlcl^* _ __ i.._i tir^
Chinese
To Prepare For UN Delegation
Symbol Of Forgotten Patients 
Set To End 44 Years 'Inside'
AUGUSTA. Me. (AP) — Er­
nest Melvin WUittum, 60. !.■» pre­
paring for his frecHlom after 44 
years In which he became, .says 
one official, a symbol of the for­
gotten patients of mental liospl- 
tals.
“ I’m looking forward to going 
to a Itoardlng home in the coun­
try . .  . walking around (hiough 
the woods . . . looking at 
lakes,” says Whltlum.
Until Whlttum’s plight was 
disclosed a few weeks ago hy 
the hospital’s youthful patient 
advocate, he was loeketl with 51 
other Inmates In a ntaxlnniin- 
secnrily nnit, behind a 2 0 fool 
lilnh leiiee Uippeil \Mth Itailietl 
wlie.
r o M M ir r F .n  i n  i 9I7
Now he lives in one of the 
ojien wanls at the InstUnlion. 
geta to walk about on the hospi­
tal grounds, and for the first 
time in mote titan four der,i<los 
has been able to enjoy such 
simple pleasures as wimlow- 
stiopping.
I t  vsfls t l i ie e  d a y s  t ie fo ie  
f l u i s i m a s  III Itt'iT u h r i i iS  Jik I rc
In coastal Rockland found Whit- 
turn, tltcn serving a state prison 
sentence for breaking and enter­
ing, lo In? Insant*. The young 
prisoner wa.i ordered commll- 
tc<l lo the maxlmmft security 
unit "imtll he is restored or dis 
charged In accordance with 
law.”
Earlier Ihls fall, Carroll Ayer, 
who operates as an ombudsman 
Independently of Ihe institu­
tion’s staff, checked Whlttum’s 
records. He dl.scovered that no 
efforts had been made to re ­
lease tlie former railway Iji- 
horer,- even though his maxi­
mum slx-ve.yr prison senleiiee 
«»ffu ltd explrnl III liClO,
Hi . tlirtch .lacobsolin, the hos­
pital s rerenlly-appointrd assist- 
,'iitl Miperlntendenl. .says Whit- 
turn "typifies srores of patienl.s 
in this stale hospital and In in- 
stllntlons all over the country 
who ,sie, In a sense, our legacy 
of rusKMlinl cate.
‘ Tlteie are iiiRlilutinnallzed 
an«l forgolleii. not only forgotten 
l»s* th e  l o s t i l u l i o i i ,  hut b y  tbr 
w h o l e  w 0(1 (1 , ' '
to “prove hls love” for 
teen-nged girl friend.
Rolxtrt Franklin Luca.s, 19, 
Itad third-degree burns over 80 
per cent of his body after he 
doused himself with gasoline 
and lit it in the l)ack.vnrd of hls 
girl’s home Sunday night, police 
.said.
D e b r a  Rutli Young, 16, 
watched ns toe youth Btnrgglcd 
to tlie porch and collapsed. Her 
father, John Young, 40, smoth­
ered the flames wltli a blanket.
Young said Lucas apparently 
b e l i e v e d  Debra intended lo 
break off their relationship, and 
reixirted tltnt the yo |̂|l» said he 
did it to prove his love.
Japanese Ready 
For Yen Deal
the arrival Wednesday alter 
noon of China’s,first representa­
tives In toe United Nations.
Six advance men arrived in 
Paris Sunday after a flight via 
Karachi, Pakistan, but two re­
mained in Uie French capital, 
apparently to wait for the dele­
gation. Air France said it v/oilld 
arrive In Paris W e d n e s d a y  
m orning,and leave on a flight 
arriving In New York a t 2:55 
p.m. EST.
’The advance grotip was led by 
a secretary named Kao Llnng,
D O L U iR  F IR M
NEW YORK (CP)-Canatltan 
dollar unchanged a t 99 1.5-32 In 
terms of U.S. funds. Pound fitcr- 
llng down 5-64 at $2.49 21-64,
t o
11
MEWS IN A  MINUTE
TOKYO (AP) ~  Tlie Jap- 
ncse g()verninent Is prepared to 
Increase the value of the yen a 
maximum of 1 2 'A per cent If the 
U.S. government removes Its 
IO-i>er-ccnt import' mircharge,
Japan’s largest economic news-
Thc Nihon Kelzal Shltnbunj Finding Of Grenade Fatal For 2 Boys
said government sources told It m n irnA  Ririw ('APt_T«;n tv%v. ni/eH 14 and 12 fouii
the Japnese would present this 
offer to U.S. Treasury Secretary 
John Connnlly, who arrives in 
.Inpiin 'HtCBday for talks with 
Foreign Minister Takeo kAi- 
kiidn. Finance Minister MIkiol 
Mi/iita iind proltiibly Premier 
Kisiiku Snio.
tioverninent soiirres declined | 
to comment on the reiiort.
RTOCKADRirr
NEW YORK (AP) -- 
stock market s h i f t e d  
lotiay m aluggish trading.
^^le noon Iktw Jones average 
of .1« imluslnals wa.s off 3 28 « t| 
i ' ,
Six Workers Die In Crumbling Factory
BRUSSELS (AP)—Six construction workers were killed 
and several others were iiev'ercly Injured when a witolc floor 
collapsed here a t Ihe Volkswagen assembly plant, a factory 
official said.
RIBERA, Sicily (' P)- wo boys aged 14 and 12 found a 
hand grenade In a flehl and tried lo dlinnonUe it. Police 
said it explodetl and kilkil them.
U.S\ Jets Attack North Vietnam Bases
SAIGON (A P )-A  dozen U.S. fighter-l)oml>ets attacked 
anti-aircraft sites around North Vietnamese air liases and 
one of the strikes was IBO miles norlh of the dcmililanzed 
rone, the dce|>est penelrulton this year.
Filipino Election Results In Violence
MANIIA (A P )-T he death loll neared 200 fodny as Fili­
pinos elected eight senators and 15,093 local n(tlcln|s In the 
most violent election In Ihelr history. Sixteen election-related 
deaths were r€*|>oile<i by noon, raising some iinoffielal taliula- 
llons to 178 since the l ainpatgii started.
LEADS OPPONENTS
Delbert Doll of Comox led the 
strongest opposition against. He 
distributed a leaflet entitled A 
Plea for Unity which said the 
resolution “ would seriously di­
vide us.” Under the new con­
stitution a B.G. Social Crediter 
could legally support toe party 
of his choice federally, he said.
Mr. Campbell, referring to 
political parties Such as the 
Union Nationale of Quebec 
which concentrated almost sole­
ly on election to provincial of­
fice, said such parties “went 
down toe drain inevitably.”
He said it was “ most chilling” 
to see the federal Social Credit 
party  under Real Caouette and 
the Alberta Social Credit League 
meet in different halls at op­
posite ends of Edmonton a year 
ago. .
Mr. Drlediger’s presentatipn 
of toe resolution as a house­
keeping m atter was "quite a 
simplistic approach,” he said, 
“ It’s not just a question of sep­
aration in a legalistic way from 
the federal party.”
After almost an hour of de­
bate, the convention adjourned 
for lunch. When it returned to 
order, the resolution passed 
overwhelmingly with only a few 
in opposition.
(Continued on Page 2) 
Sec: SOCRED
Pearson Also Has A Warning
TORONTO (CP) — Former 
prime minister Lester Pearson 
said today that Canada and Ihe 
United States must solve their 
“increasingly complicated and 
s e r i o u s ” differences through 
goodwill and understanding. If 
these problems are not solved, 
he fiald, “we will be In serious 
trouble.”
Speaking to Ihe annual r.?cet- 
ing of toe Society of Actuaries, 
Mr. Pearson said, the two coun­
tries have a unique relationship 
—he called It “ this bond of 
basic belief”—which should not 
bo weakened by any action on 
the other side of the border.
This was especially true since 
recent U.S. economic moves 
had created new problems for 
Canada.
“We can solve the problems 
arising ont of these decisions by 
goodwill and understanding; by 
a clear appreciation of where 
the long-range Interests and ad­
vantages of oiir two Independ­
ent, but Inevltnflly closely asso- 
eialed, countries lie.
LEBTRR II. PEARSON 
. . . take earn
Widespread Bomb Attacks 
Cause No Injuries In Ulster
IlFLFAHT (AP) — A heavy 
explosion lorn apfirt A nelfant 
s u b u r b a n  shopping centre 
today, climaxing a night of ter­
ror bombings.
Moro titan 20 e x p l o s i o n s  
rocked elly slrcels, with juop- 
erty and Britisli soldiers Ihe ta r­
gets. Tliere were no ensnaltles.
Ill I..ondon, Hcotlnnd Yard del- 
retlves made a series of raids 
seniTlilng for exploiiivei. They 
found noiltilng.
In Ix)ndon<leir,v, No| lliriii Ire­
land’s secoml biggest city, more 
than 2 ,0 0 0  persons followi'd an 
oak coffin In freezing rain fdr 
the burial of a 47-yenr-oljf 
mother of six who was gunned 
down in a crossfire between 
troops and giierrillns Snlunlay.
Ix>iids|ienker Inicks iiigeil a 
genei'iil slnke lo piolefil hel 
death. ' >
4 , ' '
Hrlfasl police said tip lo 30 
pounds of gelignite worn planted 
in a grocery store at Cnrryduff 
on the Honthern outskirts of Bcl- 
fniit early today.
a,.STORES WRECKED
Tim blast w r e c k e d  three 
stores and badly damaged an- 
oilier six.
During the night several arm y 
patrols eiiine under attack from 
hull honilis. In .10 minutes, eight 
were hurled at two patrols In 
the Roman (,’atholle Ballytnur- 
phy d 1 s I r 1 e t. No one was 
wounded.
Otiifir l>omh» damaged a lio* 
sicry factory, a restaurant, a 






t  r o O im A  PM LT COimiEB. MON., KOV. 8 , I W
N A M E S  IN  T H E  N E W S
T r u s t e e s  P le a d  F in a n c e
m -
The British Columbia School 
Trustees’ Association will ask 
Edueetion Minister D o n a l d  
B ielhers to take a second 
at his decision to reduce fin­
ance formula grants to large 
school districts for 1972. Repre­
sentatives from 32 provincial 
school districU  also decided in 
Richmond to  ask him to  con- 
sidcr introduction of 
ing for teachers on a B.C. bi 
is.
Pakistani special envoy SEul- 
fikar AU BhitHo flew home to­
day after winning from China a 
pledge of its resolute support 
for bis country in the event of 
any foreign aggression. Accom­
panied by the civil and military 
delegation he led to Peking on 
a surprise three-day visit for 
talks on the Indo-Rakistani sit­
uation. Bhutto was seen oft a t 
the international airport by 
Acting Foreign Minister Chi 
F en t^el.
A 33-year-old Oshawa, Ont., 
man strangled his wife and fat­
ally shot his three sons at 
home and then shot himself to 
death. Police identified the man
ALI BHCtTD 
. . . gains support
as John Allan Sanders and the 
victims as his wife Malsie, 33, 
and sons Jack. 13. Allan, 7, and 
Brian, 4. His 14-year-old daugh-
Seem To Survive His Death
PARIS (AP)—He had critics 
during his lifetime, but only ad­
m irers seem to have survived 
Charles de Gaulle.
A year after his death, the 
tnan who attained fame through 
controveray has ceased being a 
well of contention.
For almost 30 years he strug­
gled to rally all Frenchmen 
around him. He attracted a big 
hard core of fervent supporters 
but fell fa r short of unanimity. 
Kow, hardly a month goes by 
without publication of several 
b ^ s  full of adulation.
A new official album of photos 
will go on sale Tuesday, the 
first anniversary of his death, 
end new postage stamps with de 
Gaulle’s image will be Issued, 
Thousands of pilgrims are ex­
pected to trek  to his grave near 
his country home at Cblombey- 
les-deux-Egliaes.
A memorial is to be built at 
Coiombey In the form of a huge 
Ctoea of Lorraine, de Gaulle’s 
w artim e s y m b o l ,  dominating 
the village and placid surround­
ing countryside.
Sponsors of a fund drive want 
5900,000 to complete tiie memo­
rial by June 18,1972. 'That is the 
anniversary of de Gaulle’s war­
time appeal from London urging 
the French to fight on under his 
eadership.
On the political front, the 
post-de Gaulle era  is a disap­
pointment to  those who foresaw 
disintegration of the Gaullist 
movement.
President Georges Pomoidou 
and Prem ier Jacquest Chaban- 
Delmas have taken the Gaullist 
troops in hand and have been 
following the broad lines of the 
general’s policies; The inde­
pendence of France, French- 
German friendship, closer ties 
with Eastern Europe, and con­
tinuation in the Western alliance 
remain the touchstones of for­
eign policy.
The first big test to see how 
the GauUists can fare on their 
own will come in the 1973 elec­
tions.
The last elections were in 
July, 1968, while the voters were 
still in a state Of semi-shock and 
fear following the Widespread 
strikes which practically closed 
down the country. Under these 
conditions the GauUists got an 
absolute m ajority in the Na­
tional Assembly, the first time a 
single party  ever attained a m a­
jority.
te r Connie, the only survivor, 
fled across the atreet to tele- 
ph(«e relatives. “We reaUy 
don’t  know how she got away,” 
said Detective Jamea Poweu of 
Oshawa city poUce. “Whether 
he intended to shoot her and 
she got out or what, I don’t 
know."
AAdre Malraux, French writ­
er aiid politician, believe! that 
China and Taiwan have a long­
standing agreem ent that the 
off-Shoi’e island wiU be teturn 
ed to mainland control after 
the death of Chlang Kat-shek, 
says an article in the latest is­
sue of Time magazine in New 
York,
President Tito concludes talks 
with British Prim e Minister 
Edward Heath on East-West 
relaUona and other m ajor 
world issues before flying back 
to Belgrade today. He ended his 
Canadian visit Sunday. Tito is 
to have lunch today with the 
Queen a t Buckingham Palace.
Ringn the duck nibbled some 
wild bird seed dust Sunday in 
'Toronto an d , seemed to regain 
some of her sU-ength. That Was 
the word from Will Patey of the 
Toronto Humane Society on the 
condition of the brown mallard 
who has a pull-ring from a bev­
erage can clamped around her 
beak, preventing her from eat­
ing , normally. Mr. Patey has 
been trying to capture Ringo 
since last Monday when her 
plight was discovered.
In Grass Valley, Calif., a 
woman and her four children 
were shot to death and her par­
ents criticaUy Wounded in their 
bedrooms before dawn Sunday. 
Her estranged husband was ar­
rested 10 hours later. Police 
said Alexandre John Vichi of 
F ort Bragg surrendered 80 
miles west of here after a 
deputy sheriff spotted him en­
tering a home. An aU-points 
buUetin had been issued for 
him.
Seizure Of LA. Cellblocl̂
May Have Been Well Planned
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Con­
victs who seized control of the 
Hall 6 r  Justice cell block tot 4H 
hours during the weekend may 
have been planning the uprising 
for as long as a week, even 
though they said it was a spon­
taneous protest over food, Sher­
iff Peter Pltchess said.
“The disturbance may have 
been planned by a handful of in­
mates two to three days, or 
maybe a week, before,” Pil-
thelr food and thelacl; of a cen­
tral dining facility.
Guards fled from the cell 
block when convicts started
When 75 deputies, carrjdng no
arms but wearing protectivo 
vests and helmets, entered the 
cell block, they took only 27 
minutes to hcitl prisoners fiionr
burning m attresses-and break-, ^valkways to their cells, au- 
ing up plumbing and lighting; ^j,oriUcs said. But by that time
The sheriff, whose responsibil­
ity includes the 1.800-prispner 
jail a t the downtown court 
building, said he based his be­
lief on interviews with convicts 
and on his opinion th a t tlie jail 
food is adequate.
STARTS AFTER MEAL 
The disruption in Uie, 150-man 
cell block began Just after 
breakfast when about 50 prison­
ers refused to surrender their 
food trays and return to their
fixtures. But many of the pris 
oners refused to take part. Pit 
chess said, and went into Uieir 
cells.
prisoners had caused an esti­
mated S50.000 to SlOO.OOO dam­
age.
chCss said after unarmed depu- cells, 
ties restored order In the l llh  Authorities^ said tlte men, all 
floor and cell block Saturday awaiting trial on a variety of 
afternoon. 'charges, had complained about
ARISTOTLE ON ASBIS 
. . .  deal off
eliminate violence wherever 
possible. Mr. Bourassa was re­
plying to questions on the pos­
sibility of (Quebec’s passing leg­
islation similar to that in 
F iance holding demonstration 
organizers personally respon­
sible for all violent acts and any 
dam age caused during demon­
strations.
United States President Nixon 
is expected to  announce next 
week that the United States 
ground com bat, role in South 
Vietnam Will be coming to an 
early end, informed sources 
said Sunday. U.S. planners in 
Saigon have been told that the 
101st Airborne Division, the 
last remaining American divi­
sion in Indochina, will be phas­
ed out of the war zone early 
next year.
MONTREAL (CP) — Mayor 
Jean Drapeau says men holding 
public office "get in trouble not 
because of what tlicy do but be­
cause of what they say, when 
tliey answer witliout being pre­
pared and bn a subject which is 
not bn the agenda.”
Speaking btt a radio program 
Sunday, Mr. Drapeau was ex­
plaining his policy for dealing 
with the news media.
His rules for news reporters 
aroused criticism 1 0  days ago 
after a news conference at 
which he r?ad a prepared state­
ment on the La Presse dernon- 
stration and answered all ques 
tions with “No commetU.”
He said Sunday he had given 
much thought to relations with 
the media When he was out of 
office between 1957 and 1960,
“I came to the conclusion that 
my attitude from 1954. to 1957 
(his first term  as mayor) was 
such that answering all ques­
tions, trying to be nice to re 
porters and helping them have
gbod headlines and good sensa­
tional Stbries. was leading the 
people nowhere,’’ he said.
“So when I was re-elected In 
1960, at the first press confer­
ence when we had something to  
announce, sbme reporters were 
using cbndllipnal fornis of ques 
lions, and I said I will not, from 
now on, answer hypothetical 
questions, 1 will not Comment 
on rumors, and I will not com 
menl on statements made by 
other people holding public of­
fice. • ■
Mr. Drapeau said he had fob 
lowed these rules regularly and 
a s a result, felt that Montreal­
ers were belter informed on
The Baron . . .  a Specialty House for Baron 
of Beer, th e  OkanaKan’a Finest Lounge Dining, 
t r y  Ottiv-
Breaktast Special -— 7 to 11 a.iii.
Horn, Bacon or Sausage and Eggs, 
served with Hash Browns
and. Beverage. ........ ......... .......
Luncheon Special *— lli30 a.in. lo 3 p.nt.
A Ghunk of Canada Choice Top Sirloin 
served with Baked Potato, Salad T O C
and Garlic Bread............................  • * 0  J
We Serve Only Canada Choke 
Red or Blue Beet.
1 .0 0
1570 Water St. Phone 2-2412
Your Hosts: Bill and Eleanor Gorges. 
Baron Loft Available for Dinner Banquets.
Recreation Minister Ken 
Kiernan has warned British 
Columbia soft drink manufac- 
■turers to curb production of 
bottles and cans or face even 
tougher anti-litter legislation. 
Answering complaints by some 
delegates to the Social Credit 
annual convention, Mr. Kiernan 
said the government has sue 
ceeded in reducing the total 
num ber of containers which can 
become htter. But he said he 
wasn’t satisfied with that result.
P rem ier Robert Bourassa 
said Sunday in Montreal his 
government would not stand 
passive and shirk its duty to
The Greek government and 
shipping niagnate Aristotle On- 
assis have decided to term in­
ate a $600-million industrial 
development contract signed 
early last year, well-informed 
financial circles said in Athens. 
Onassis had planned to build by 
1977 an oil refinery with an an­
nual processing capacity of 7.5t 
million tons of crude oil, an 
alumium shelter, power sta 
tions, a petrochemical complex 
and other sm aller related in­
dustries.
TO DAY'S STOCK Q U O T A T IO N S
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd.
1654 Ellis St.
what was, happening at city] 
hall.
“ People have been informed 
about all the projects of the 
city, the progress and programs 
of work and development of the 
administration, and I don’t see 
why the s i t u a t i o n  should 
change.’’
To Place Where It Started
"THE TIME OF 
YOUR LIFE"
from Regina
That's Who'! Playing Now
T H E  C O L O N Y
229 Bernard Ave. 2-3430
. TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
drifted fractionally lower In 
alow mid-morning trading on 
the Toronto stock m arket today.
The industrial index was off 
.13 to 162.58 and western oils .16 
to  199.30. Golds were up 3.92 to 
130.61 gnd base metals .09 to 
70.18.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 295,000 
shares, down from 482,000 at the 
sam e time Friday.
Trading was halted in the 
aharea of S e c u r i t y  Capital 
Corp., Seaway Multi Corp and 
Levy Industries at the request 
of toe companies, pending re­
lease of information.
Advances outnumbered de­
clines 93 to 63 with 153 issues 
unchanged.
Weakest of toe industrial in- 
dex’B 17 sub-groups was oil re­
fining.
Communications. Industrial 
mining, utility and steel issues 
edged higher.
Woodward A dropped 14 to 
122, Im perial Oil to $28^, 
Rank H  to 11714. CP Ltd. to 
$11%, Numao % to $11 and Mat 
tagam i Vs to $2 2 %.
Bell waa up Vi to $4414, Cana­
dian UtlUUea % to $34, Pine 
Point % to $20%, Dome Mines 2 
to $53%. Canada Southern Pete 
10 centa to $5.50 and Electro- 
borne V4 to $39 V4.
Kaiser Resources 4 
Kaps Transport 6 %. 
Labatts 22
MacMillan Bloedel 21% 
Massey Ferguson 9 Vi 




Nor. Ctl. Gas 13%
Pacific Pete. 29%
Royal Bank 25 V2
Slmpsons-Scars 26*4
Steel Canada 22%
Thomson Nes, 25 
Tor, Dom. Bank 25*/4
Trans. Can. Pipe 34 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 2 fl>z 
Hiram Walker 387«
Westburnc Int. 9’i(t
Wcstcoast Trans. 24 
Western Broadc’g. 10>% 
Woodwards “ A” 22
MINES
NEW YORK (AP) — The New 
York stock m arket took inves­
tors on a miniature roller 
coaster ride last week and when 
tlie ride had ended, left them al­
most exactly where they had 
begun.
The m arket opened Monday 
with a downward sweep that 
sent the Dow Jones average of 
30 industrials, plummeting some 
13 points to its lowest level of 
the year.
The Dow started building mo­
mentum Tuesday for its Upward 
sweep. This came Wednesday, 
when toe blue-chip indicator 
zoomed more than 14 points. It 
BHUBANESWAR, India (Reu-| remained steady Thursday and 
ter) ---The Orissa state govern- took its final dip for the week 
ment plans to provide food for Friday, 
victims of the Orissa cyclone- In the end, the average 
tidal wave disaster for only 1 5  showed a net gain of 1.39 points.
Analysts attributed the mid­















■Va n c o u v e r  (c p ) -  Prices
were mixed on moderate trad­
ing \ylto . a volume of 247,410 
aharea In first-hour business on 
toe Vancouver stock exchange 
today.
Laronge Mines was toe most 
active issue, up .03 to .52 after 
a turnover of 69,600 shares.
Portcomm led Industrials. It 
traded at .70 on 2,100 shores. 
Boyal Canadian Ventures wns 
the leader In toe oils, up .0 2  
a t .84 on 11,000 shares.
TORONTO flTOCK 
EXCHANGE
(Todar’B Openlnt Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Alta. Gas Trunk 47 
Alcan 17’ii
Bank of Montreal 15%

































































B. C. Teleplmno 58%
Cdn. Imp, Bank 22%
Cdn. Ind. Gas 0 %
C. P.I. Pfd. 23%









Fold  Canada 83
Grayhuund 13*«
Gulf Canada 23%
Harding Cni|>cU A 12 '
Home “ A ” 2I»'»
Hudsoir Bay Oil 41
Husky Oil 18
I m p e r ia l  Cht 2 8 * |
I.A.C, 1B>«
Inland Gas 12*),
m n .  Nickel 2U«
Int’l. UUUtles 38%
Intariieov. Pipe 27 V,



























































A 1 caTfacTors, saying ih a U h rm a r-
A. N. Singh Deo announc^ this sharply oversold. ,
timetable despite a riatom ent DespUe a wave of positive 
issued Sunday by the CARE re- L developments, investors 
lief agency tha t some of the five L y n  remained cautious, showing 
million victims of the cyclone Lj„ggginess over Phase Two of 
would be unable to raise food|^jjg Nixon administration’s eco-
News of a cut in the prime 
lending rale, lower unemploy­
ment levels and d e c l i n i n g  
wholesale prices failed to offset 
investor pessimism.
Volume for the week on the 
New York Stock Exchange re­
mained sluggish, with only 65.4 
million shares changing hands. 
The 'previous week 61.5 million 
shares were traded. Analysis 
said this indicated that most 
investors Were still remaining 1 
on toe sidelines.
Of the 1,854 stocks traded on! 
toe big board, 807 advanced and 
852 declined during the week.
The Associated Press 60-stock 
average fell 0.4 to 308.2. Stand­
ard and Poor’s 500-stock index 
gained 0.23. The NYSE index of 
some 1,300 common slocks rose 
0.09 lo 52.16.
Of the 20 most-active issues, 
nine declined, 1 0  advanced and 
one was unchanged.
American T e l e p h o n e  was 
most active, up V4 to $41%; 
Glen Alden, oft */b to $10%; Gen­
eral Electric, off to $58; aiid
6 Nights A Week
9:30 p.m. to 2:00 a.m. 
(1:00 a.m. Saturday)
SLIPPERY SYD'S
for another 14 months.
About ten thousand people 
were killed when the wave and 
cyclone struck the Orissa slate 
coast last weekend.
The CARE statem ent esti­
mated that a t least 70,000 acres 
of planted rice—due for h.arvcsl- 
ing next month—was doslroycd 
In the 8 ,0 0 0 -square-milc area 
devastated.
nomic program, brokers said.
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Bolco Forest Prod. 6 % Offered
Bank of B.C. 22 2 2 %
Block Bros, 2,80 2.95
Crestwoorl Kit. 1,15 Bid
Dawson Dev. 5% Bid
Doman 7% 8
Field 11 1 2 %
EInnins 11% 1 2
Grouse Mtn. 1.80 1.60
Hy’i  of Cda. 2.75 3.10
Integratert Wood 3,25 3.40
Interior Brew. 4.00 4.40
OK Helicopter* 5% Offered
OK Holdings 4.90 5.00
Par. Nor, Oai 2 85 Bid
P.VV.A. IP'4 1 1 %




Mr. Campbell said then he 
had only spoken In the interests 
of party unity, and warned 
Social Credit can “go down the 
,  , , , I Manning road lo .social consorv-
Much of thus area is o n e - c r o p w h a t e v e r  that is, but uh- 
land, so there will not be nn- extend our roprcscnla-
other rice harvest until Decern- federally, we will go down," 
her, 1972. Dricdigcr was pleased
The CARE slalcm ent added with the result and said it would 
that some people .will have to mean “ a better organization 
wait lorlgcl' to plant because pr’ovlncially and fe<lcrally than 
salt, water spread over the we ever haa before." Many 
ground will make the land ster- provincial parly members ch­
ile for some time. jeeted .strenuously to the old 
conslltullon which nulomnticnlly 
made them members of the 
federal parly, he .said.
“Tills was exceptionally so 
amongst the federal Conserva- 
Uve.s ,̂ They HiippOrl us very 
slrimgly provlnclally and they 
Just didn’t want lo he tied into 
the (federal) Social Credit parly 
of Canada, they sllll want lo 
support the Coiisei'vatlvc
to "ptill..,lpgclhcr'’ and for a 
return to tlie grassroots.
Mrs. Pipes told the 150 women 
dclogHtos B.C. has “ Ihc only 
Social Credit government in llic 
world," but it could lose it Un­
less members went back to the 
days when Social Credit was a 
movement and had dreams.
The. league convention elected 
two vice-presidents to fill posi­
tions on the cxocutivo board, 
Harry Horton of Kamloops and 
David Dawson of Kingcome In­
let, near Alert Bay, and toe first 
Indian to hold such a post.




















CARSON, Calif. (AP) ...
loeii-Rge boy was In critical con- .
dlllon Sunday after he was accl- s conVen Ion seemed
donlnlly shot In the head by his f  '’'P '' '”,'*;''
f 1 V e -y e a r -0  1 d hroUior. The A fairs, ohservers said,
brother was vainly trying to business went ahead In a 
wipe the blood away with n toshlon than pie-
towcl when their mother found )))APy of the 77 resohi-
Ihem, nnUioriUcs said. earrled with lllllr
Marilyn Smith, 31, of Carson, p® cominenl 
said that when she returned 'I’lie parly's women’s auxiliary 
home from a shopping trip Hal- met for Its annual meeting the 
urdny she found her older son day before the league’s conven- 
wounded and the five-year-old tlon started, It featured several 
wiping his brother’s forehead. calls. byQthe premier’s wife,
.She told the police the five- May llonneU, and auxiliary 
year-old apparently went Into prcBldent Vera Pipes of Victoria nparlmcnl, 
her bedroom while she waslMiiitt
BUEPALO, N.Y. (AP) — An 
81-yofu'-old woman, found slain 
In her npnrlment here Saturday 
wrote a note before she died 
telling poliee tlinl a gang had 
Invaded her lenemonl, aiilhorl- 
lles anld Sunday.
The hfKiy of Pearl, M. Lniir 
was discovered on the floor of 
the living room of her npnrt- 
rneiit by a nim who said she be­
came suspicions iihout a broken 
window ill the Apgi'lmenl,
I’ollce said that before the 
eldei'ly woman died, apparently 
of Htrnngnlntlon, .she wrote a 
note on a telephone hunk snyhig 
a gang had broken Into the
TIMESFOUE
Friday 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Saturday 0 p.m. lo 1 a.m.
Right On Music For 
Right On People
Try our . , .
BARON-OF-BEEF . .  - 1.25
"Kelowna's Largest Nighicliib"
R O Y A L  A N N E
HOTEL
34B Bernard Ave. IMioiic 762*2601
gone, found a loaded .4.5-caIlhre 
revolver and aceldentnlly shot 
his older brother, nulhorllles 
said.
iV IO V IE  G U I D E
TONIGHT & TUKSOAY AduK.
Businessman's
Luncheon
1̂ , He blew the D e ie rt Fox to  H ellt
1̂ '  R l o l n i p i l  B u i H b o n ».







with baked beans, mosiaid * 
cucumbei t  and •i>rcial baked I
I8»i 1’ bread. Served Iwtween 11:45- 
1 1 % U 1:30 p.m. Mon. to Frl. 'j
27% I $1.69 Per Pmon )  
38*4 I,
27% ' ROYAL ANNK IIOTf'L 1
' 7% • „
TtCHNlCOLOR*
•In part violent and blocMiy. ■ 
SECOND EEATUHE 
“R ID  SKV A l M O R N IM i ”
WABNINtj! -,S(nne sw ranag and co .u ir Inogioige.
' - B.C. Director
7S39 p.m.
I
Open 7 d«ya a week 
261 Bernard Ave.
Ph. 762-3111
T O N K illT  
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T H E  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
IMione 2-29.56 or .1-3407
KOKO CLUB
m  treau \\r 'NUlLD FOR ITNE ElJUli.S"
Not Affected
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Full Arts Program 
For Area
Developer Sees No Problems
The Kelowna and District Entry forms can be obtained 
Arts Council wil offer “live 1 from the local library.
-
Canadian history in the form of 
authentic Indian dances per­
formed by members of the Van­
couver Indian. War Dance Club.
Scheduled for Nov. 27 at the 
Kelowna Community Theatre, 
the show involves a cast of six 
to eight Hollywood performers 
under the direction of Ernie 
Philips, who founded the Van­
couver club a j ^  helped start 
similar groims in the province. 
The Vancptiver contingent is 
making plans for a European 
tour in the coming year
mont and moved to Kelowna 
two years ago.
The previous owner of Rattle- 
A Kelowna man who is deve- sna^e island, containing five
By GEORGE WHITELY 
Courier Staff
The second .Jeunesses Musi- 
cales presenattion will feature 
Japanese Guitar vii'tuoso, Ki- 
yoshi Shomura, at the Kelowna 
Community Theatre, Nov. 30. 
The third JMC offering of the 
season will be held Feb. 1, 1972, 
featuring Edmonton’s celebrat­
ed pianist, Marek Jablonsky.
The fourth JMC presentation, 
March 3, 1972, will highlight 
Vancouver’s Hortulani Musicae.
Music lovers have a date Dec. 
5 for the next Okanagan Sym­
phony concert scheduled at the
BIG GOOSE HUNTERS
KADAC is also pl3f*ning I Theatre at
another open house of the arts 2  p.ni. 
at St.-Joseph’s Hall and St. Jos-
“Big game" hunters, Mich­
ael Graves, left, and Chris­
topher Duplessis. both all of 
four years old, crept up on
about 500 geese feeding at their actions, Christopher the help of a scope, tied on
Patterson beach Friday, to seems to have “bagged” his with string, of course,
test their m a k e - b e l ie v e  quota, w'hile Michael is still , (Courier Photo)
marksmanship. Judging by sighting-in on his quarry, with ' ______  -
A new standard by the provin-|dards, the branch stresses, add-j a t “dangerous points” and that 
cial department of health fori ing until it is adopted and w rit-“no beach in the Okanagan” 
fecal coliform levels for freshjten into the standards “can- had fallen so far as to exceed' 
water swimming areas is well not be interpreted as the offi-the 2 0 0  coliform maximum, 
above existing test results forj cial position of the department'
Okanagan Lake. |of health services and hospital
In a” letter to the Okanagan insurance.”
Penticton Mayor Doug Stuart, 
said fecal tests conducted in 
that city were “hot over” 100 
per 10 0  millilitres.
Basin board secretary-mana'
Basin Water Board, reviewed at 
the regular meeting of that 
body Friday, the health branch 
designates the new standard at 
not exceeding a log mean of 200  
coliform content per 100 milli-; ger, Walter Parchomchuk, noted 
leters, or more than 10 per cent; the North Okanagan Health 
of total samples taken during'Unit was already using a stan- 
any 30-da.v period in excess ofidard of 2 0 0 .
400 per 160  milliliters. { Commending tlie new stan-
The new standard is a “ sug- dard as a ..“greatly improved 
gested change" to the recom-! step,” Mayor Stuart said the 
mended w'ater quality, stan-inew policy was directed mainly
eph’s School, Nov. 14 from 2 to 
5 p.m. The festive program of­
fers a combination of entertain­
ment, displays and demonstra­
tions.
The organization has two new 
board of director members 
Brian Tatchell and Allen Myky- 
tiw, replacing Mrs. Hellevi
Cooper and Judy Kujundzic.
Also on the entertainment-cul­
tural front is an Indian portrait 
show by the Kelowna Art Ex­
hibit Society at the Okanagan 
Regional Library boardroom, 
Nov. 15 to Dec. 13. 'Work by art­
ists Bodmer, Verner, Grandmai- 
son and J . Henderson will be
Also acknowledged was a pre- featured.
Athans
Honored
loping "an Arabian-style resort 
on an island near Peachland 
claims he is not affected by 
zoning regulations.;
E. A. Haymour of 333 Poplar 
Point is the owner of Rattle­
snake Island, which is being 
developed as an amusement 
park. Plans call for tents with 
shiskabob facilities, a giant 
camel and a tent in which en­
tertainment will be provided
Temporary zoning regulations 
proposed by the Regional Dis­
trict of Okanagan-Similkameen 
would prohibit the development. 
Opposition has , been expressed 
by the Okanagan-Similkameen 
Parks Society and some Peach- 
land residents.
“What 1 am doing an.yone can 
do in his own back yard,” said 
Mr. Haymour,, president of 
Moroccan Shadou, in which he 
and Mrs. Haymour are princi­
pal shareholders.
“What regulation says you 
can’t make a park for- child­
ren?” he continued.
Angered when a car sped 
past liik home several times at 
a high rale of speed, a local 
resident hurled a rock at it. 
He becaine angry with himself 
when a body shop quoted him 
?35 for repairs.
Identical tartan jackets worn 
by members of Revelsloke city 
council identified them from 
other delegates to a recent 
ineeliiig of the Okiinagaii Main­
line Miiniciplil Association here 
last week.
The. Second Kelowna Scout 
troop may have to cease busi­
ness if a leader does not offer 
himself soon. Tlie nine Scouts 
have been leaderlcss since .\1 
Blank (piif because of shift 
work. Temporary leaders have
been used. The troop meets 
Monday nights in the centen­
nial hall. Anyone over 21 years 
of a.gc. With or without exper­
ience, should call Mrs. Bever­
ley Slefanyshin.
Main areas of high coliform 
depletion, he added, were child­
ren pools and high density 
beaches. In spite of congestion 
of beaches in the Okanagan, the 
fecal count was “extremely 
low” compared to the standard, 
h e , said. Isolated areas where 
beaches registered above the 
standard was due to “ other 
reasons” than bathing popula 
tion density. Mayor Stuart felt.
In other agenda business, the 
board endorsed a pollution con­
trol perm it from American Can 
Company for discharge of cool­
ing water into Brent’s Creek, on 
the assurance of Mr. Parchom­
chuk the W'ater to be recycled 
by the company was being used 
for cooling purposes only
The board rejected a request 
by Philip Farm er, chairman, of 
the Okanagan-Similkameen Re­
gional District, to have the 
word Similkameen included in 
the board’s name.
sentation from the Princeton 
and District Chamber of Com­
merce pertaining to water man­
agement.
The brief stressed improve­
ment to conditions precipitated 
by heavy run-off from melting 
snow to agricultural lands in 
“ this area” , specifically flood-' 
ing of crops, changing water 
course, erosion of valuable bot­
tom land, destruction of brid­
ges and culverts with resultant 
road closure due to flooding, 
might be reached by two meth­
ods.
The presentation suggested in­
creased storage development to 
conserve and increase reserve 
supply • of water, and delaying 
the complete filling of reser­
voirs until after the peak of high 
water run-off.
Areas of damage were listed 
“particularly” on the Similka- 
mecn River itself, as well as on 
streams running into the river 
such as Allison, Summers, 
Hayes, Trout and Badger 
creeks.
Art lovers are also reminded 
the Okanagan Valley Jury Show 
will be held a t  Vernon Nov. 18 
to 2 0 , and is open to all artists.
Donation 
01 Drums
A Peachlimd nueuc ii'uchev 
ha.s ended a prolilem for the 
Okanagan Vidley Symphony Or- 
ehe.slia.
Mrs. Alexandi r Omlmonl, 
who b'aehes violin and viola 
tinder tlu' name llarlnira .Smith, 
■ presented kettle drum.s eosting 
alHUit .'5(i0() to soeieiv pre.sideiil 
..George Nelson of Snmmeil.tnd. 
. Mr.s, Giiilmont leads the see 
ond violin seelion, ami is the
Collinson To Head Delegation 
To Realty Seminar M  Harrison
present
only luenila-r ,of the oreliestra j mental illness, 
to liave iilayed with the orehes-j The meeting is o|i('n to 
tia since it began in 1!).')!), ' piibbe,
Readers wishing to obtain ex­
tra cuiyies of the Courier's 13th 
annual cook book issue are re­
minded th;it there is a limited 
.supply of the' gourmet goodies 
available. If you're planning to 
send one to a friend or a rela- 
! live you'd be wise to gel your 
i extriis as soon as possible.
Psychiatrist 
Speaks Here
Dr. K. .1. Davies, Kelowna 
psyehlatrlst, will be guest 
s|ieaker at the annual genertil 
meeting of the local branch of 
the Canadian Mental Health As­
sociation todiiy at the South 
Okanagan Health Unit anne.s at 
8 p in.
The speaker will talk on new 
developments in psyehiatry and | dell and It, G. Hurst, 
will toneli on attitudes and pi'e-' Mr, (.'relghlon, appointed eo- 
.ludiees of mental illness, men-‘ ordinator by the industry in the 
tal illness myths and inal-| faculty of commerce and busi- 
developnient m the rules and ness administration, will co­
roles from ehildliood eo('rclon Uiriliiiate programs in areas of 
to adult co-operation. Dr. Dav-, eflueation beyond the pre-llcen- 
ies Will emphasl/e tlu' iiarts'cing courses, as well as tin' 
which aggression and guilt p lay! diploma course in urban land
A Iti-mombor delegation, 
headed by board chairman, 'W. 
E. Collinson, will attend a man­
agement seminar at Harrison 
Nov. 22 to 24.
More than 40 real estate 
agent members of the Okana­
gan Mainline Real Estate 
Board will take in the sessions 
arranged by the University of 
Britisii Coliimliia and siJonsor- 
cd by the OMREB.
Under eo-ordinator D. M. 
Creighton, of the UBC continu­
ing education, real estate pro­
gram, the seminar will include 
forecasting and budget control 
by professor W. F. Wood; 
screening of salesmen by pro­
fessors M, E. Aee and V. Mit­
chell; and operation of a real 
estate offiet' by Harold L, Wad-
members including reiircsonla- 
lion from Kamloops, Sluiswap, 
Vernon and Penticton.
Attending locally will be A1 
Salloum. Lindsay Webster, 
Eric Loken, Erik Lund, John 
Fewell, Gordon Fimnell, Cyril 
Bell, B. M. Meiklc, Frank Con- 
ves, Mrs. Belli Patterson, Alan 
Patterson, William Hunter, R. 
G, Lonnie, Larry Chalmers and 
C, H. Williams, board secre­
tary manager.
Three juveniles have been 
turned over to custody of par­
ents following investigation Sun­
day of breaking and entering 
and theft from about 18 vehicles 
in the Lakeview' Heights area. 
The incident was reported at 
4:10 a.m. Local RCMP are con­
tinuing investigation.
In prtother incident, two juv­
eniles have been taken into cus­
tody following a reported enter­
ing of Winfield Secondary 
School at 3:45 a.m. Sunday. 
Some damage was incurred to 
the school. Investigation is con­
tinuing.
Police are also investigating a 
reiwrtcd breaking and entering 
Sunday of Firbanks Jeweller.s, 
Shops Capri, at 10:30 p.m. Pol­
ice report a window had been 
broken. ________
MAKE UP TIME
EDMONTON (CPi — S o m e  
junior s e c o n d a r y  school 
sUidenls who stayed away from 
classes to join anti-bomb dem­
onstrations Wednesday are be­
ing forced to make up for losl 
time. Several principals saif 
Friday students who were awa.\ 
from classes and do not hiivi 
notes from their parents, wil 
serve delenlions after regular 
school hours. .
City athlete George Athans 
will be honored Nov'. 19 at a din­
ner in the Capri Motor Hotel. 
The dinner has been arranged 
by Aid. Walter Green and L. T. 
Salloum, vice-president of Kel- 
own Chamber of Comrnerce, 
and is being sponsored by coun­
cil and the chamber;
Mr. Athans, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. George AthanS; won the 
world water ski championship 
last summer in Spain. He is a 
university student in Montreal, 
and airlines are providing free 
transportation here.
A suitable presentation will 
be made. Herb Capozzi, mem­
ber of a prominent city family 
who represents a  Vancouver 
{riding in the legislature, will be 
the speaker.
Tickets for 250 people are 
I available a t the chamber office, 
and other outlets may be ar­
ranged.
THE BIG TOP
He said there will be no build­
ings except a washroom and in­
formation centres. The large 
tent was bought from the Don 
Moore Crusade, a religious or­
ganization that held a crusade 
here this year.
acres of land, could not get per- 1 
mission to subdivide it, so Mr. j 
Haymour bought it and began j 
planning his scheme. I
!’I am going to bring Turkey I 
and India here,” he promises, 
stating that several mid-east l 
bountries have offered to pro* ; 
vide films to be shovin on the, 
island.
’“Pollution is my concern, 
too,” he said, claiming that he 
contacted South Okanagan 
Health Unit. He quoted Fred Al- 
cock, senior public health in­
spector, as reporting . sewage 
field capacity was sufficient.
NO REGUL.ATIONS 
Mr. HaymoUr said he ap­
proached the regional district 
office in Penticton, was told 
tliere were no regulations cov­
ering the island, and said he 
would co-operate with regional 
officials.
Recently the province advised 
hiH ^o slop work on the island. 
He sent his legal advisor to con­
fer with provincial officials m 
Victoria. Later four men from 
the government came to the is­
land,, but did not tell him to stop.
Mr. Haymour said he took 
night school courses in Alberta 
on taxation, finance, law and 
management.
He claimed the company was 
incorporated by Vernon law-
Men and machines are on the yer Vincent Dantzer, former
island building roads and doing 
other things.
Mr. Haymour laughed at sug­
gestions in earlier stories that 
3,000 people would be accom­
modated at entertainments. “ If 
there were 3,000 people on my 
island, it would sink!”
The developer came to Can­
ada from Lebanon 15 .years ago. 
He was a barber for many 
years, and operated two bar­
ber schools in Edmonton. He 
and a partner formed a com­
pany for importing and export­
ing. When the partner died, the 
company ceased business. Mr. 
[Haymour went into semi-retire-
mayor of Edmonton, as a pri­
vate company. "rhis means he 
and Mrs. Haymour can sell as 
many as 50 shares to friends. It 
could become a public com­
pany.
Plans are to bring customers 
in 30-passenger boats, and there | |  
will also be facilities to dock 1] 
private boats.
Mr. Haymour sees his island 
as “something like Butchart 
Gardens,” near Victoria. It will 
be open nine months of the 
year.
The first stage, to be ready 
about June 15, will cost about 
$165,000.
In Weekend Highway Mishaps
Local RCMP have recovered 
about $3,000 worth of stolen 
property from eight city and 
district firms Over a period of 
time’.
Remanded to Nov. 19 oh a 
plea of guilty in connection with 
the thefts in provincial court 
Friday were Warren Lowey of 
Kelowna, charged with break­
ing and entering and theft; Dale 
Dennis Stach of Westbank, 
.•harged with six counts of 
'iroaking and entering and theft, 
iiid one count of theft ovoi; $50; 
ind Richard Douglas Avery of 
Vestbank, charged with seven 
munts of breaking and entering 
\nd theft and one count of theft 
Ivor $50.
Investigation Is continuing 
ilo the thefls which occurred 
i’om the Westbank Yacht Club, 
’utland Tire, Wosks,' Molts 
Building Supplies, Westbank 
luilders. Capital Auto Wrcck- 
'is and Kelowna Builders.
About $300 damage was in­
curred in an accident Friduy- 
on Highway 97 and Reid’s Corn­
er, involving Doroth.y. Hardy of 
Okanagan Mission, and Nick 
Kortello of Oliver, w'ho were 
both, injured in the mishap along 
with an unidentified passenger 
in the Kortello vehicle. The mis­
hap occurred a t 10:30 a.m,
Yvonne McConnell and Ro­
bert William Milligan, both of 
Rutland, escaped injury in a 
mishap Friday at Lawrence 
Avenue and Ethel Street, in 
which $400 damages was incur­
red. The accident occurred at 
11:15 a.m.
About $300 damage was ,re- 
porlod in an accident Friday at 
8:50 p.m. involving Gerald Jor­
dan of Kelowna and n parked 
vehicle at the Capri parking lot. 
No injuries were reported,
About $200 damage was in­
curred in an accident Saturday 
at 11:05 p.m. on Gleninoro 
Drive at the Kelowna Golf and
Country Club, involving Randy 
Muir of Kelowna. Additional 
damage was reixirted to the 
golf club fence.
Arthur Krctcher of Rutland, 
escaped with minor injuries in {i 
an accident Saturday at 11 a.m. 1 
on Highway 33 in which about 1 
$900 damage was reported. j
About $550 damage was incur- j 
red in an accident Saturday at 
8:30 a.m. at the corner of Relgo 
Road and Holbrook involving 
Charles Grclowski and Angus 
Liltlechiof, both of Rutland. No 
injuric.s were reported.
Local RCMP are investigating 
a report from G. C. Wilson of 
1070 Bernard Avc., that a veh­
icle had hit his own parked at 
the same locution. The incident 
was reported at 3:05 a.m. Sun­
day.
Thomn.s Wiltshire of Kelowna, 
escaped with minor injuries in 
a mishap Sunday ni. 8  a.m. on | 
Highway 97,,South, About $600 |  
damage was re|x)rled,
in llie kiiowledgi' of I ecniioiiue.s.
! The seminar program has 
the been siieeially de.sigiied to the 
' needs of the area servefi by
ON THE AIR TODAY
I n  S e c o n d  R a d i o  S t a t i o n  
B e g i n s  B r o a d c a s t i n g
aiThe aieu'.s new i.ulio slaiiuii,
CKKJ, lilt tlu' airva,\s Uulay at 
6 am .
(Ipeialiiig on 1,00(1 \satl;i .it 
2U0 llaivi'v .\ve,, at m ss lium 
Moiiiitaiii Sli.idmv'i, ibc li.OiiO 
squaK' (aol l.iribiv vill ,m'1\ c 
the legaiiliil lilsb a t at ( 'I'llllal 
OKanagan (nun dx.ini.i b<
Pcaclil.ilat on a '.!llaan li.i.a;. iil l('•c >eai 
ll.'iO on the dial,
Maiiagci, Walter G iu), .said 
the slalloii will lia\i‘ Mvcial 
new (caluicn m it:. (IcNdilc (ni 
null, na'lndiiii; ,i i aanli \ nnr.ii' 
siniw b\ t'111 , 1  a,a. I, au. Il ia 
P in to li a in il.i.ii..
Mai ning I.iii' M .11 I l.i" p a 
1 ' MnaU I ' ll,.,. I', all c
' <, 'H gc 11 oin li lo la ,i la
se i\e  the Kidmviia'e.isy middle o( the road 
listening'' program, Mr, Frost 
eoint", (roiii t ’HQM, Vaiieouver, 
while Mr, Voniig Is formerly ol 
llie Hali l n ay broadeastiiig 
sialaui at S.dmon Arm,
Well'kiioM,n III  Kelowna, Mi ,! Irslmn'id of a slalioii 111 the Rut- 
111.IV w.i',, ioim eil\ a...'"iiali'd land region.
area wasi 
apiudveil by the Canadian Ra-| 
(lio Television ('oimnission Jiilyj 
23 Hus year, but denied a sim-j 
liar appheatum from J. H.  ̂
i Cooper of Kelowna for eslab-
Tlie following Is n list of 
liighway (,'oiidilioiis as supplied 
by the local higliwiiys depart- 
iiieiil at 8:30 a.m. foday.
k'niser Canyon: Bine, wateli 
for rock on road and use good 
wiiifer tires or enrry t’liaiiis, 
Cache Creek-Kaml(K)ps: Most­
ly biire, .some black ieo in sliad- 
ed areas, use winter tires or 
eai'i'y ehaiiis,
Allison Pass: 3';> liii'hes of 
new snow, plowed, sanding, 
watch (or nick on mad aiui 
use good winter tiros or carry 
eliaiiis.
Prineelon-Penlietoii; Mostly 
Ijfire, some black lee in shaded 
area, use winter tires or n irry  
chains.
Okanagan Higliway 97: Hare, 
some black lee at night, 
Highway 3;i: Hare at lower 
levels, eompnel snow and leo 
at higher levels. |)lowed, .sand­
ing, ii.se willin' tire.s ainl carry 
eliiiins.
Moiiashee: Com|i:iel .siiow and
ice, sanding, use 
and carry eliam.s
wintm' tire
willi CKOV aiul ('HHC’rV (or 
and 1:.' now maniig- 
mg dueetor of Fiitii Se.isoiis 
Radio Ltd., a private idation 
.serving the Salmon Arm. Hev- 
|•l.■.̂ uKe legiomi, I’.irtiier.'diip m 
' 111' stlllliiil IS .•.lulled lo 1! .1,
Ibdl. piesideld of I'oiil Se.i 
"I,. I'.iieli own :
ilii' iiimp.iiir “(Uu
The Hall-Gray appliealion 
was opposed at Vbineouvei 
bearings of the CRTC In May 
tlml year by CKOV Kelowna, 
wineh offensl to ie-brond<'iisl 
the full CIU.' national service if 
llie eoimms‘.ioii Ihoiigbl , tlieie 
•liould lie a seemid radio ,s|a- 
'» pel eeiil ol tioii m the iiiea,
. wliieb Hall- Olio:' li.embei.-
Henry Friesen 
Service Tuesday
N o r m a l  
T  a m p a r a t u r a
V on co u var 4 3
E dm onton 2 5
R e g in o 2 2
W in n ip a g 2 3
Toronto 4 0
O tta w a 3 4
M o n tra o l 3 6
1 H a li la x 4 2
T e m p e r a t u r e MucffQoabovA
IN COURT TODAY
III .'.oil iislii.g C'unp.my slutmn’s
of the IK
l''iineral services will be held 
Tiie.sday at 10:30 a.m,, in Day's 
Chapel of Reinembra'iiee (or 
Henry John l’’rleseii, \of Kg’t) 
llriiri wnod, Kelowna, wlm litnd 
Salmday.
He IS Minived by bi:' wifi' 
‘d’aul.a, a siiii, Garr> , of Pasa-
o r m a l  
P r a c i p l l a l l o n  
V o n c o u v a r -5 4 
E d m o n to n  0 ,9  
R a o in a  0  B 
W in n ip a g  I I 
Toron to  7 ^ 
O tto w P  7.7  
M o n tro a l 3 5 
H n li lo s  5 A
P r e c i p i t a t i o n
COLD IN THE WEST
14
Aflttiiiomis will l e laki II o\ lO,., eommoii t>lurej<
b,\ Geyuge Young (pim 
4 p in , with the tud.oa ' 
tone ll.Uidle.,1 lo i, r
li’m o b e r  M a t t  III- 
l.!o , iivMis . i i i n ih e i  l.S p e i  rent, i lo d e  ....lies m a n a g e r  C l i t t o i d  
N u n -  o l h e i s  o w n  l e m . m i i n g  K l i i ' w e i ,  p i o d n e l i o i i  manager
■ RoVicrt Harrison and rixm ts1:10 to: Mr. Hall \i;is (ormerlv
of air I p;> i v e.l by
! ii', 'i'ne
eni-
CKOV for 13 year.s, diieetor
api !a.i;, >a to (luu'.iiii of !l.e
Peter Munoz, 
r'oiu irr.
.\Imi\c normal lem pnaliires 
den.I, I'alif , two dauglitei evpeeted lo (m et Qne-
MelddU', also of Pasiideiia and i p,.(- Ontaiio willl belo'* -
Mrs. James i.Meedoi Leileli. o ( ' iku m.il ' lemperiitmes on the 
Duarte, Calif., as vvfll ns two jvaineii ami in lintiiih Col- 
broUiers and one sister. nmbia neeonling lo the SO-dny
Rev. Donald Otilsuiie will outlook of Hie Unitr'd Stales 
eoiidnet seiMies. ' UraHier Huieaii. Light' to
heavy pernpiialinn us expect-' 
rd lo eioer Hie eoliiiliy ex- 
(e|il for pails of Ontario and 
Prairies where it will be 
heavy. Thin in not a specific 
foree;iRl and changes may 
oeeiir.
< L P  W iic | ih o lo l
Richard Wild of Kelowna was 
fined .$200 and had his driver's 
lieonec suspended for one 
month, after pleading guilty to 
a charge of driving with an al- 
eohol-blood count exceeding .08 
per cent.
Ple.adiiig guilty to an impair­
ed driving eliarge cost Terry 
Lee Wallin, of Riillaiid, a $3.50 
fine and a one-month .susiienslon 
of his liceneo.
Frank Stanley Niel.soii, of Kel­
owna, was remanded to Dee.'14 
on a eliarge of driving witli a 
blowl-aleoliol eoiinl exceeding 
,08 per coni. No plea was enter­
ed.
Harold II. Jolnndon, of Kel­
owna, was fined $ 2 0 0  and had 
his lieeiiee siiHiieiided for one 
month after iHeading guilty to 
a charge of driving with a 
blood-alcohol eoiiiit exeecdliig 
,08 per cent.
A Saskatehewaii man, Gerald 
Edward Jordan, was remanded 
wlHioiit plea lo Nov, 1.5 on a 
charge of driving with a IiUkkI- 
aleohol count exceeding .08 per 
cent.
Janet Swelieh, of Kelowna, 
charged with pouse.ssion of stol­
en property, wan remanded 
wlHioiil plea until Nov, 15.
. . . Wind
A few liliowers along Hie 
moiintalnn and stmng souHierly 
windii are predicted Tiieiiday, 
with high leinparatures eoidin- 
iilog, ill Hie 40 to4.’( ilegree nmge. 
and low Salmday iii Hie 
[ellv wa.s 33 and 31, wiHi (Hi 
melies of Mlo\> , eompiileil with 
3!t and 13 at the a.lpnrl Ihe 
same day. High and low tiimday 
I I I  the city w 'iiH  38 and 2(i, with 
.06 inches of .snow, an against 
31 and 29 and, .0.5 inehcii of 
snow at Hie alriioil, Ovcrnigld 
low today jdimild" be near 3,'» 
degrees.
Prnvineial Court Judge R, J. 
S. Moil- suspended tlie passing 
of senlenei' for four months for 
Robert Jam es Roydhouso, of 
Kelowna, who pleaded guill.'V 
Hiis moriiiiig to throe counts of 
passing worthles.s cheques in 
Alberta last summer.
Court wan told the aecused 
cashed elnniues, which had a 
total value of $70 for gas, lodg­
ing and e inh in the St. Paul and 
Lae La Bielie aieas last Jniio,'
Nola Silzer 
îns Award
A Westbank resident, Nola 
Marie Silzer, lias been named 
one of Hiree reei|)len(s of the 
II. P, Wali'od neliolai'shii) 
awards for lirjl.72.
F.sliiblislierl In memory of 
well-known Valley leHldeni, H, 
P. (TinyI Wali'od, the $150 
seliolandilps are awarded to 
lilgh-raiiking tieeoiidai.y hcIkkiI 
fitudeiils of Hie Okanagun Col­
lege r('gioii wlio enrol In a full 
piograni at Ihe eollege.
Mins .Sll/cr grailiialed from 
George I’ r I n g 1 e Secondary 
SehiHil in Wenlbank in 1070, and 
in a regudered eollege Mlndenl 
on an ailn di’gren program.
I She iiileiids to heimrie a I'l'eneli 
I teacher. Mis.s Sil/er wan a ntii- 
denl eomiell pre.nident while at- 
leiidiiig secondary nClimd, a 
iiieiiiher of volleyball anfl ban- 
kelliali teaitiK, and wan a no­
tary liilerriatloiml exeliango 
student to South Afrlea In 1070- 
71.
(Mlier VValio'l Mholarslilp re- 
ripieiitn aie .liiltn Waltiaial 
Preiii and ( httord I''redrielt 
Heiiiliai'dl, liotli of Wrnon.
The winiiera wei r aiiir meed 
recently by Dr. Rowland Grant, 
prlnelpa! of Okanagan College, 
wlileli admlnlstem the neholnr- 
elop.
O n  A
Dr. Gweneth Lloyd and Mrs. 
Betty Farrally  were in-Vancou­
ver this last weekend. Dr. 
Lloyd taught junior, intermed­
iate and senior classes a t  a 
Canadian Dance Teachers’ As­
sociation workshop held in 
Vancouver Sunday.
Two or three or more phone 
calls from friends and others 
concerning the cancellation of 
the Scotty Angus Sunday radio 
program  on CKOV . . . World 
of Music. I do not listen myself 
but apparently large numbers 
of old country expaitriaies do 
and they are vociferous in their 
remonstrance. Why not write 
the radio station yourselves . . . 
they will listen more to yoit 
.than to me . . .  I just put their 
dander up. CKOV might take 
note though with the new sta­
tion cdming on the air. Com­
petition is certainly good for 
the soul , . . yes?
Saturday night I attended Kel­
owna Little Theatre's opening 
play of the current season . . . 
A 'Thousand Clowns by Gardner 
as directed by Lucinda Buch- 
annan. Because of Shakespeare 
on Thursday nights this was the 
first opening night I have mis­
sed since taking on the theatre 
part of my job. l am glad 1 was 
allowed the privilege of waiting 
since I understand there were 
serious production problems 
earlier.
Because I had been told . .. 
the boy could not be heard and 
the pr^uction  did not come up 
to Vernon’s, I was afraid to 
take my better half who will on 
occasion bear with me in my 
columnistic foibles but who can 
and will expect under power­
ful stimulous, fall asleep. So 
I take my best gf who also on 
occasion falls asleep due to 
complete boredom. They do 
what I so often would love to 
do but daren't, leaving me com­
pletely frustrated many a time. 
This time I couldn't have pried 
Steele loose with a crowbar . . . 
under any circumstances . . . 
he had two football games go­
ing at once . . .  one on TV the 
other on radio so I took the gf. 
And glory be she didn't fall 
asleep but enjoyed the play no 
end even to the extent of ac­
tually laughing her nice lady 
like little laugh.
I enjoyed myself as well . . . 
very much indeed. This Thou­
sand Clowns was one of KLT's 
most outstanding productions. 
My only citicism of the actors 
is of the boy Nick as played by 
Greg Gies. I could hear him 
quite well but knowing the play 
perhaps made the ' difference 
since the fault was not so much 
in the voice itself, which is 
d ea r, but in the articulation 
and projection. Young Gies is 
a fine young actor but if he is
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Kelowna and District Arts 
Council will hold open  ̂house 
Sunday afternoon at St. Jos­
eph's Hall on Sutherland Aven­
ue. The arts council hopes to 
acquaint the people of Kelowna 
and district with some of its 
local cultural activities.
,This year open house has 
moved to St. Joseph's Hall and 
St. Joseph’s School where there 
is more space available. Stage 
performances will take place 
in the main hall every half 
hour.
Displays and demonstrations 
will take place in the lower haU. 
These demonstrations will be 
performed by prominent artists. 
There will be a woman spinning 
wool. The palette club will fea­
ture several artists painting, 
using different techniques 
Pottery making on the wheel
will be shown. There will be a 
leather worker present. Wire- 
work and m acram e will be 
demonstrated. The a r t  of jewel­
ry  making with stones and 
rocks wUl be shown. A Ger­
man cultural display will be 
on hand. The Ukrainian soc­
iety will put on an egg-painting 
display. 'The museum is putting 
on an Indian communal show­
ing.
There will be films showing 
in a classroom. Live entertain­
ment will take place. Folksing- 
er Dennis Cooper, Robin Jar- 
min's Pringle Swingers brass 
band, Wentworth’s music, Jan 
Warner’s festival p l a y e r s  
(strings). Highland dancers, 
German Choir, Barbershop 
Quartet, will all be featured.
Tea and coffee will be ser­
ved.
going to continue he m ust ob­
tain voice lessons soon or it will 
be too late. Vocal lessons would 
do the trick.
Also, I must criticize the 
placement of the set on that 
cavernous stage. Unless a ceil­
ing is hung the front of the 
stage must be used otherwise 
all the sound goes up to be 
swallowed by all the upper 
space.
The set itself and the lighting 
were functional and suitable to 
the theme. One was allowed a 
certain amount of imagination 
which is good.
The actors in this Instance 
achieved the inner truth of the 
play. All the hidden poignancy 
and laughter were underlined 
with subtle underplaying and 
in so doing gave powerful 
meaning to every thought of 
each character. Nothing false 
was imposed on the audience 
but each allowed to experience 
his own separate emotional 
m aturity in relation to his per­
sonal understanding of life. 
Even the boy achieved this at 
times.
This play is not so much a 
comedy as it is a m irror of the 
ability of some for laughter in 
the face of the trials and tribu­
lations of every day life. I t is 
also a clever satire on the in­
ability of most of us to hear the 
distant drum-beat in other peo­
ple’s lives.
The cast was magnificently 
balanced and the orchestration 
beautifully resolved. It is un­
fair to praise- one character 
over another, but Mark Fel- 
esky certainly was powerful in 
his characterization of M urray 
. . . who represents that bit of 
the rebel in all of us and those 
unable to  conform. I thought 
Charles Maclean-Angus, as Leo, 
achieved the pathos of the man 
who never grows up, with a 
brilliancy close to professional. 
Sandra’s weeping scene was 
most satisfying from a woman’s 
point of view. I defy anyone to 
do it any better or as naturally.
The whole evening was sat­
isfying and I came away with 
much to think about. .
F a r too many people feel the 
need to put their fingers in 
other people’s pie, and run 




WESTBANK (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold C. Murray 
celebrated their golden wedding 
last week. Open house was held 
at the home of their eldest 
daughter and son-in-law  ̂ Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Springer in 
Westbank. More than 70 friends 
and relatives gathered to extend 
congratulations. Mrs. Murray 
wore a corsage of gold sweet­
heart roses and Mr, Murray had 
a gold boutonniere.
The wedding table was cover­
ed with a damasK tablecloth 
and centred with a beautiful 
wedding cake which had been 
decorated with gold bells and 
leaves by their daughter-in-law 
Mrs. John M urray of Vernon. 
Gold tapers in silver candela- 
bras and red roses and chrysan­
themums decorated the table.
The room was filled with flow­
ers, gifts from friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Springer presented their 
parents with a color television 
■"* '^'^-hostess was Mrs. John 
Murray.
Harold C. Murray was born 
in Chigwell, Essex, Eng. Mrs. 
Murray was bom in Bourne­
mouth, Eng. They were married 
in St. Michael’s Anglican 
Church, Bournemouth on Nov. 
4, 1921. They have two children, 
Mrs. R. E. Springer and John 
C. Murray, and seven grand­
children in Canada.
Harold M urray served in Dor­
set Regiment in the First World 
War from 1914 to 1918 and in 
the Second World War from 1939 
to 1945. Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
came out to visit Canada and 
B.C. in/ 1946, returning to Eng­
land and then in 1962 immigrat- 
^  to Canada and came to make 
their home in Westbank.
Mrs. Murray was secretary- 
treasurer of the Westbank 
Community Hall and Recreation 
Commission. She was secretary 
of the Women’s Voluntary Serv­
ice during the war years in 
England. ,
M rs. H. Loehde 
Died On Sunday
Funeral services will be  held 
on Wednesday a t 10:30 a.m. in 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance 
for Mrs. Heinz (Marie). Loehde, 
of 459 Knowles Road, Okanagan 
Mission, who died Sunday.
She is survived by her hus­
band Heinz, two sons, Franklin 
and Richard, a daughter, Helga, 
all of Edmonton, two grandchil­
dren. two brothers, Frank 
Merth of Regina and Walter 
Merth of Penticton and a sister, 
Mrs. Michael Busch, of Kel­
owna.
Rev. Robert Stobie will con­
duct the service, with cremation 
to follow.
In lieu of flowers, those wish­
ing to remember Mrs. Loehde 
are asked to donate to the 
Heart Foundation.
Salvation Army Band 
Of Vancouver Plays
The Salvation Army Van­
couver Temple band will give 
a concert of sacred music at 8 
p.m. Saturday at the Citadel, 
1480 Sutherland Ave. A collec­
tion, will be taken.
Led by Cliff Gillingham, the 
band has toured many parts of 
Canada and the United States. 
It consists of people from var­
ious occupations. They hold 
street meetings ini Vancouver.
Bazaar Pidns Mado 
By Anglican Women
OYAMA ( ^ c i a l )  — Ttte 
monthly meeting of the Angli­
can Church Women was held a t 
the home of Mrs. H. Winn. Ten 
members were present and <me 
guest, Mrs. G. Edwards.
Mrs. D. MacCall conducted 
the meeting In which plans 
were finalized for the annual 
pre-Christmas bazaar Nov. 25 
a t 2:30 p.m. in the Memorial 
HaU.
After the meeting refresh­
ments were served by Mrs. H. 
Winn.
The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. V. EUison 
Dec. 6.
VJk ACCUSED 
HONG KONG (Reuter) -  The 
Viet Cong has accused the 
United States of spraying toxic 
chemicals in South Vietnam's 
Phy Yen province which makes 
the hoofs and tails of animals 
rot, the North Vietnamese news 
agency reported here. A Viet 
Cong statem ent quoted by the 
agency said that animals that 
had eaten grass or drunk water 
poisoned by the chemicals had 
vomited blood and dropped dead 
within minutes.
SHORT RIVERS
The longest rivers in England 
—the Severn and the Thames— 
are only about 220 and 215 mUes 
long respectively.
LOOK INTp FOOTWEAR 
OTTAWA (CP) — The anti- 
dumping tribunal is to hold an 
inquiry into the effect of foot­
wear imports on Canadian pro­




PUBLIC RELATIONS SECRETARY 
by the
Central Okanagan Social Planning Council.
Applicant should be personable and have a feeling for 
larger social problems in the community. The job 
involves approximately 12 hours per month. Apply: 
Central Okanagan Social Planning Council)
Box 307, Kelowna, B.C.
Plans
‘ Parents, teachers and friends 
m et a t the new KLO Junior 
Secondary School to view the 
facilities and hear a talk by 
Wayne MiUer, consultant healRi 
educator, outlining his role in 
the area of family life educa­
tion. Students handed out floor 
plans of the school and conduct­
ed tours for the visitors.
Moderates
Succeed
BRUSSELS (AP) — The mod­
erate coalition government of 
Prem ier Gaston Eyskens will 
remain in power despite gains 
made in Sunday's parliamen­
tary  elections by extremist par­
ties that want to divide Belgium 
along language lines.
With more than three-quart­
ers of the six million votes tabu­
lated, the CHirlstlan Democrat- 
Socialist coalition had almost 60 
per cent of the vote, about the 
sam e percentage it captured in 
the 1968 elections. The Christian 
Democrats won 30.27 per cent 
and the Socialists, 27.60 per 
cent.
The militant Flemish Federal­
ist party had 11.27 per cent, up 
from 9.79 In tlie last election. 
And the rival French-speaking 
Walloon Federalists had won 
10.56 per cent, a sharp increase 
over their 5.9 per cent showing 
In 1068.
The main opposition parly, 
the Liberals, lost ground wiUi 
16,74 per cent compared with Its 
20.87 per cent showing in the 
1908 balloting. The Communists 
ami other small parties also suf 
fered losses.
H ow ’s
Y o u r
H earing?
Chicago, ni.—A free offer of 
apeclal Interest to those who 
hear, but do not understand 
words has twen announced by 
Beltone. A non-operating 
model of the smallest Beltone 
aid ever made will be given 
absolutely free to anyone- 
answering this advertisement,
IVy U to see how it is worn 
In the privacy of your own 
home without cost or obliga­
tion of any kind, it's  yours to 
keep, free. It weighs Ic .is  U u tn  
a third of an ounce, and It's 
all at ear level, in one unit. No 
wires lead fi'om body to head.
These models a re  free, so we 
■uggest you write for yours 
Mtw. AgtilQ, we repeal, there 
la no cost, and rerlalnlv no 
obligation. Write to Dept, 
STM and 5703. Relkme Elec- 
Irtmlcs, 3437 MetioiHdllan 
Mlvd , F. . Monti eat .38. P,Q,
A panel discussion followed 
with panelists Mrs. R. C. Dil- 
labough, senior girls’ counsel­
lor , at Kelowna Secondary 
School; V. A. Blaskovich, prin­
cipal and D. McIntyre, vice­
principal. With more than 200 
persons in attendance, the con­
sensus of opinion was that there 
is a need to implement a fam­
ily life, course here. Two mem. 
hers of the school board pre­
sent, Mrs. J . H. Harland and 
Mrs. Frank McNair, voiced the 
opinion of the school board 
which appeared to be in accord 
wî th the opinion of the group. 
The area of concern in imple­
menting such a program was 
the availability of having qual­
ified personnel hired in the 
school district.
It was suggested that the 
adult education department o( 
School District 23 might imple- 
ment a course for parents on 
family life education.
Directors elected for the new 
season are: Mr.s. Dorrnnee
Bowers, Mrs. David Dietclbnoh, 
Larry Jontz, Sieg Scherle. Mrs! 
G. K. Ritchie, Mrs. Bachmann, 
A, Salloum, Mrs. S. G. Mun­
son, Mrs. L. A. Welden, Ian 
Taylor, Mrs. F. Mnrkgraf, Mrs, 
a  Marlatt, Mrs. G. R. Lloyri, 
Mrs. J. J. Quinville, Mrs. R, 




ROME (AP) — Nobel Prize­
winner Norman E. Borlaug as­
sailed environmentalists today 
for trying to block the use of 
such chemicals as DDT which 
he said were vital to adequate 
food production.
“ If agriculture is denied their 
use because of unwise legisla­
tion that is now being promoted 
by a powerful group of hysteri­
cal lobbyists,” Borlaug said, 
“ then the world will be doomed 
not by chemical poisoning but 
from starvation.”
In an 18,000-word paper to tlie 
governing conference, of the UN 
Food and Agriculture Organiza­
tion, the American scientist 
warned:
‘‘Recalling that 50 per ccnl of 
tlie present world population is 
undernourished and that an 
even larger percentage, perhaps 
65 per cent, is malnourished, no 
room is left for complacency.”
Borlaug won the Nobel Peace 
Prize in 1970 for his part in the 
development o f high-yiclcling 
varieties of wheat, a key factor 
in the so-called Clrccn Revolu­
tion.
The 57-year-old scientist, who 
now directs a wheat and corn 
improvement centre in Mexico, 
predicted that the current antl- 
DDT campaign in Iho United 
States will spread abroad.
"This must not he permitted 
to happen until an even more 
effective and safer Insecticide is 
available,” he said, “ for no 
chemical has done as nnich ns 
DDT to improve the hcallli, eco­
nomic and social benefits of the 
people of the developing na­
tions,”
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE 
“The land of llic enchanted fores!”
SALUTE TO 
^ WINTER SPORTS 
Nov. 8  to Nov. 13
(.’Inscd Remembrance 
Day Tliiir., Nov. llUi.
Visit ns during this fun filled week.
SKI-DOO M ANIA
'Die world's largest snowniobllo mamifactiircr will linvc 
factory representatives on Imncl along with an excellent 
representation of mcclianicnl equipment for snowmobiling. 
Bnowmoblle Safety Clinic
Friday, Nov. 12, 7:30 p.m.; Saturday, Nov, 13, 2 p.m.
Everything from simulated hush breakdown, laws goven\. 
lug snowmobiling, ureas to snowmobile, etc. Every phase 
in snowmobiling safety will be dl.seii.ssed,
1971 B.C. RACING CIIADiriON MACIIINI'. Wll.l, 
l»K ON DISn.AY.
ThrotizhoHl the Mall will be a full display of Ski Outllln 
and ICqtiipmenl.
SKI ARI A REPRISl'N I V n V I S . . .
will be on hand from I-ake LnUse. Todd, Big While 
Last Mountain, etc.
Film s win be available, ('lialk talk for becbinera.
W«>,l., Nov. 10- 3:30 to 4:3(1; En, N„, |:», 7 p nr to H p in ; 
Sat,, Nov. 1.1-10:30 a in. to It .in am . ini<
3 30 p in.
plus other dlipUyS IncliidinK
A Bantam All-Star Hockey Hoolh and llie 
exciting history behind the siimial Kelown,.
Schmokey series with the “'Trash Can"
T ro lly  On display.
Tark Free and Shop hi rllmale eontrdlled 
eomforl. Open Mon,. Tue.. IVed., sV-.
9:10 a.m. I« 8 p.m. Thur. sad Frl. NUhu 
unlit t  p.m.
I l l p  i n ,  I . )
(VvWA/7/J
S lto f ip in a  C e r it re  
Mkwima B C.
Low, Low Prices 
on Everylhing 
Your Baby Needs
Crib Has Adjuslable 
Posturematic Susporl
Nylon Mesh Playpen 
Felds for Easy Storage
Convenient High Chair 
with Deep-Dish Tray
Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price
Ea.
Sturedy c r ib  o f k iln  d rie d  w tx id  has 5 -p o s ifio n  
p o s tu re m a tic  suppo rt; 2-d rop  sides w ith  
s ta b ility  locks,
Crib Matfrcis— 136 co il,
2 7 " x 5 2 "  size. .........  Sale Price, Ea. 17.97
Ea.
The p e rfe c t p lace  fo r  b a by  to p lo y  sa fe ly  
T u f f  lex b o tto m  pod is covered in A vocado 
nursery p r in t, Doub le  d rop  sides fo r  eosy- 
reoch.
Ea.
A vocado  tone W o o d la n d  p r in t  h ig h lig h te d  
by  m a tc h in g  A vocado fra m e . L if t-o v e r  
e x tra  la rge  tra y . Foam padded seat. 3- 
p o s itio n  fo o tre s t; s tu rd y  tu b u la r  steel fra m e .
Baby Bath: 11 old,s 20 ql,-. 
.Soup rompnrtmeiit Asntd. 
colors. •! j | 7
Sale I’ricr, Fa. . l a w !
Trnv-all Diaper Bag: Insul­
ated ensy-lciin vinyl. Q A 7  
Sale I’ricr, Fa. . .  W ill I
IH ()l. Diaper Pall: Holds .3 
doz. dinpers. Has deodipnnt 
chamber. |  m’m
Sale Price, Fa. . Ia ‘11
.1-Pce. Iliimper Pad; 1” foam 
filled vinyl to protect 
infant, a  7 7
Sale Price. Set d a  I  f
J
Stretch lerry  Sleepers: Hag- 
lan sleeve.s, Machine wash., 
(>r,V. .S-M-I.. A A M
Sale Price (£ for Wa*lw
A
 ̂ I
( ninrriil Mobiles; Attai li
tty to rnh . piny pen. 7 7
I Kale Price, Fa. 1 1 1 I
f'rib .Sheets; IVima pie'l 
Pastel lillcil hntton)
Hale Price, Fa.
ItaliT I  sidil: Blue or lied 
lui llrnnl^ otili nilf.s .liimpsiilt; /'m Bov s or (iirl«.
S-M 1. A AA S-,M-L. Machine wash.
Hale Price. Fa. A tlbO  NrIa Price, Fa, . Ma«2.37 K. 2.28
Muiiivsoiu Hcais; lidaiils', ('lillilicii's W ear (291 Kelowna 7f..l-,3HI4.
Pork Free While You Shop Simptont-Seari, Orchord Park, Kelowna
3.B9
Infant Panf Dress; .Sliclch 
knit saihcifd shut,
turtleneck lop. 12 24 C A A  
mns, Hale Price, Fa. UaWW
)
I
Gamma M u Chapter Members 
Draw For Secret Sisters
EDITOR, MRS. H. R. GREER
K E L O W N A  D A IL T  C O U R IK B , S tO N .. N O V . 8 . 1971 P A G E
HITHER
READY FOR DANCING?
Members of the cast of A 
Thousand Clowns presented by 
Kelowna Little Theatre, along 
with members of the stage and 
pioductions crews, with famil­
ies and friends, enjoyed a wind­
up party following the final 
curtain on Saturday night. 
Hostesses for the happy event 
in the Bijou were Mrs. Lionel 
Wace and her daughter Jane. 
Judith Cairns, who had the lead­
ing feminine role in the three- 
night presentation in the Kel­
owna Community Theatre, was 
unable to attend, having to go 
on duty at 11 p.m. a t the Kel­
owna General Hospital.
Greg Gies presented a Cole­
man gas lamp to director Mrs. 
Lucinda Buchanan on behalf 
of the group. Mrs. Buchanan 
is leaving for the fa r north and 
her friends hoped the lamp 
would light up the long dark 
nights ahead.
All present also enjoyed per­
using the album of newspaper 
clippings and pictures of the 
cast and others, taken by Ed 
Volume. The album was com­
piled by Joan Davidson and 
Yvonne Durrah.
end, was Mike Lewis of the 
Vernon Little Theatre.
A guest of Diane Neufeldt for 
the KLT after theatre party  
was Robert E arl Gerraw II of 
West Vancouver.
From the Gulf Islands were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Pillsberg 
who were guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Lucinda Buch­
anan. They enjoyed the play, A 
Thousand Clowns directed by 
Mrs. Buchanan and meeting 
the cast and crew afterwards
A tradition of long standing 
in the Kelowna community is 
the annual fireman’s ball. 
Patrons for the 45th annual 
ball this Wednesday will be
Mayor Hilbert Roth and Mrs. 
Roth. The evening which pro­
mises to be h gala affair, 
starts a t 7 p.m. with cock­
tails and dinner at 8. Dress
is optional for the fun-filled 
evening. Seen here preparing 
some of the greenery for the 
decorations which will add a 
festive touch are, left to
right, Mrs. Eric Chapman, 
Mrs. Dennis Krannabetter', 
Firem an Mike Durban and 
Mrs. John Johnson.
(Courier Photo)
In Kelowna during the week­
end especially to see A 'Thou­
sand Clowns were Jackson 
Holmes, David Butlin and Jim  
Comman, all of Eagle, B.C 
The trio, all friends of the dir­
ector of the play, were also 
guests at the KliT finale party
Members of Gamma Mu 
Chapter of Beta Sigma.PM  en­
joyed a pot luck dinner a t  the 
home of Cathy Gorrigon and 
Lynn beacon before the regu­
la r business meeting.
Secret sisters, which is one of 
the traditicHts of Beta Sigma 
Phi were chosen. At the begin 
ning of each term , members 
exchange names anonymously 
by means of a  draw. A secret 
sister acknowledges her sister's 
birthday, anniversary and any 
.other holiday or personal event 
I she wishes by sending a small 
gifts.
Plans tor the mixed curling 
party on Nov. 20 a t the Moun­
tain Shadows curling rhik were 
also finalized. ^
The cultural program on Arha- 
teurs was presented by Mrs. 
Jerome Redman. An am ateur 
was defined as one who works 
out of love, not money, and 
pursues as subject in personal 
taste rather than as a means 
of existence. This was Ulustrat 
ed through the works of poets 
Elizabeth Browning and Shel­
ley.
The next regulajf meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Radelja In Westbank on 
Nov. 10,
M eetin g s
WEDDINGS
d ea d lin es
Among out-of-town guests 
who enjoyed the party  and also 
the performance on the week-
CONTRARY
Be A le rt, Dearie 
Avoid Those Traps
B y  M A R I G R E E R
Recently I read a report on a male speaker telling a group 
of women to take a more constructive role in society by getting 
involved in volunteer and community works. He believed that 
women too often take a destructive role in society by attending 
demonstrations, sit-ins and women’s liberation movements.
No doubt the speaker was sincere in his advice, but—there 
is a third choice you know.
F irst of all. where on earth  has that good man been for 
the past 50 years? Women have been involved actively in vol­
unteer and community works for decades. Women’s au x ilia^  
croups have bet-p supplying equipment for ch^ches here in 
Canada; have been raising funds for youth activities and giv­
ing leadership; have been donating equipment and time to hos­
pitals and health services for years and have been involved 
in community work since the first world war when they kept 
their knitting needles clicking steadily. Without woiMn s vol­
unteer services communities would be minus a lot or good 
things we all take for granted.
To offer in contrast the choice of being ridiculous and de­
structive as in sit-ins and the whole bit, is a bit misleading. 
There is a middle role.
Women can be aware of and take interest in civic affairs, 
ah active role in discussion and study groups pertaming to the 
nroblems of our times. Here in Kelowna a woman can take a 
constructive role by attending, for instance the discussion 
next March 2 on air pollution, cp-sponsored by the Kelowna 
branch of SPEC and the adult education comrnittee, M the 
evening lectqre-discussion by Dr. A. TumbuU of Sitnon F rase r 
University on March 28, on population growto and still another 
topic at the adult.education series. The Indian Today, on Feb. 
17.
Women can read articles and books on legislation and offer 
suggestions to better them.
Women can take an active role in mixed groups sueh as 
the consumers’ group which meets here in Kelowna to keep m- 
formed on purchasing trends and on consumer protection.
Only recenllv this group heard Evelyn Caldwell, better 
known us Penny Wise, speak on consumer affairs Miss Oald- 
well’s interest in these m atters dates back to the time she 
started reporting in 1928 and her subsequent appointment on 
W artime Price.s and Trade Board in Montreal during the Sec­
ond World War. After the war she joined the Vancouver Sun 
and has been writing columns of interest to consumers ever
Miss Caldwell not only writes about problems of consurners 
but she submits briefs to the governments and appears before 
commissions on their behalf. Her main concern is to see that 
the consumer gets full value for his money.
Another concern of mine is the trap women are falling into, 
when they think they have to line up on opposite sides, as 
working women versus homemakers. You are not on opposing 
B^des Homemakers are unpaid workers and most working 
women are also homemakers. The problems of one are toe 
nroblems of the other indirectly. You’re all mothers, or sis­
ters or daughters or aunts oi' grandmothers of a working 
woman and vice versa. Later you’ll all be elderly citizens and 
then most likely widows (women live longer). Instead of ac­
cusing the' workipg mother ol contributing to juvenile delin- 
nuenev  instead of looking with envy and some scorn on the 
women‘who stay home and cook, sew and do volunteer work 
and put in K> hours a day. us. being lucky, girls let’s forget 
' those nctlv differences and concentrate on building a better 
world And anotlier trap to avoid, is don’t think that by want- 
iniz to improve the status of women you have to put the men 
d o w n -it ain’t necessarily so. Remember the words from toe 
old French song. It’s love, it’s love that makes the world go 




Dear Ann Landers: How does 
one tell a 300-pound friend that 
he is wrecking your furniture? 
When he comes to our home he 
heads straight for one of two 
easy chairs and, needless to 
say, he is bad news for anything 
that is put 1 0  g e t  h e r  with 
springs, We have tried, tactfully 
of course, to offer other chairs, 
but he declines.
Both easy chairs were re­
paired* recently and the • uphol­
stery m an said he reinforced 
them so solidly that an elephant 
could sit .on them and they 
would not break down. Last 
night our guest was here and 
this morning the springs are 
sagging again. What can we do? 
Remember, this is a dear per­
son and we do NOT want to 
offend him. Thanks a. lot.—Too 
Much Friend
Dear Too Much: Buy a spe­
cial chair for the fellow and 
h av e , a little plaque made with 
his name on it. When he comes 
to visit escort,him to HIS chair, 
purchased especially for him, 
and he could not possibly refuse 
to sit in it.
Dear Ann Landers: Will you- 
please tell me if a guest who 
has been invited to dinner (in a 
restaurant) is expected to leave 
the tip? I am frank to admit 
do not know the answer.
Our son, Lou, was invited by 
another couple to join them for 
dinner. He said when the dinner 
was over the waiter brought the 
check and the host took it. 
When they got up to leave toe 
host looked at Lou and said 
something like, “Well — Lou 
didn’t u n d e r  s t  a n d what he 
meant. The host then fished 
around in his pocket for some 
change and left it under his 
plate.
A few moments la ter it 
dawned on Lou that perhaps he 
was expected to leave toe tip. Is 
this c o n s i d e r e d  proper eti' 
quette? Thanks for your advice. 
—Marked *^6 0 , Ark.
Dear Ark.: The tip is consi­
dered p a r t of the cost of the 
meal A guest is not expected to 
pay it. When Lou treats toe host 
couple he will,, of course, pay 
for everything—as a gracious 
host should.
Planting H ints 
Given For Bulbs
Always a welcome speaker, 
Ernest Burnett gave a most in­
teresting talk on house, plants 
at the Kelowna Garden Club 
meeting. How to slip geran­
iums; why leaves fall off of 
Ficus and toe care of other 
foliage plants, were some of 
the topics he spoke on.
T h e  bulbs ordered by toe 
members, were also distribut 
ed and Mr. Burnett gave mem­
bers toe benefit of his experi­
ence with some hints on plant­
ing them.
Mrs. J. A. Rigate sent thanks 
on behalf of toe Kelowna and 
District Retirem ent Services for 
toe hall decorations for their 
Halloween party.
Winners in the ^ r l b r  show 
were as follows: Dried arrange­
ment using m aterials from gar­
den, field or woods. 1. Mrs. A. 
Collins; 2. Mrs. 0 , Krempin; 3. 
Mrs. A. Nixon.
Bazaar Plans 
W ell In Hand
Capacity attendance is antici 
pated for the annual church 
bazaar sponsored by Saint 
Michael and All Angels’ AngU- 
can Church in the parish hall 
on Sutherland Ave. on Nov. 17.
Intense preparation is under 
way by toe many who are di­
rectly involved and there is 
every indication that the con­
tent of this bazaar will fullv 
liye up to toe quantity and qual­
ity of previous years.
An expansive area has been 
reserved for toe tea tables and 
a babyrsitting service is fuUy 
organized to take care of the 
needs of those who will re­
quire this facility.
Dear Ann Landers: I have 
been married less than eight 
years and have been beaten up 
at least ten times by my hus­
band. Here are some of the rea­
sons: The car wouldn’t start (I 
used it last, so it must be my 
fault); The TV broke down (I 
sit around all day with the set 
on and weaken the lubes); The 
supper is lousy—can't 1 fix 
something tasty for a change? 
(Of course I could if he'd give 
me enough money to buy a 
half-way decent piece of meat.)
Don’t tell me to leave him. 
My pastor and toe lady at Fam ­
ily Service suggested it but they 
don’t understand that the man 
has some good sides to him. He 
loves his kids very mucli—but 
when it comes to me, forget it. I 
don’t know what I’m doing 
wrong—he i.s a wonderful per­
son except for his temper. Can 
you help me?—Hurt Feelings
Dear ILF.: Lhan’t do a thing 
for a woman who has been 
beaten up ten limes and think.s 
her husband is a “ wonderful 
person." You don’t want advice, 
you Just want someone who will 
listen to your complaints. I ’m 
glad you wrote, Do so again aiv 
ytlme—and keep a ornsh helnnct 




Rehearsals are currently in 
progress a t  the Powerhouse 
theatre for toe second produc 
tion of the Vernon Little The­
atre season. The group will be 
presenting Robinson Crusoe, a 
Christmas pantomime and toe 
d a te s . to remember for a  fun- 
filled evening are Dec. 9 to 18.'
Under toe capable direction of 
Mary Huggins, a multitude' of 
actors and backstage hands are 
actively putting together a hilar­
ious comedy, mixed with songs, 
dances and bright costumes and 
scenery. Altogether it brings to 
the audience toe most fantastic 
characters to visit toe city of 
Vernon.
Attention clubs and organlx- 
ations. The Courier seeks your 
cohoperation in preseuting up- 
to-date accounts of your ac­
tivities. Reports of meetings 
and other activities should be 
submitted to toe women’s edi­
tor immediately.
The same rule applies for 
weddings. Form s supplied by 
the Courier may be completed 
prior to toe wedding and sub­
mitted immediately following 
toe ceremony. Wedding write­
ups submitted m.o’r e  than 
seven days later will not be 
published.
If a picture is submitted with 
a write-up it must be' black 
and white. Color pictures will 
not be accepted.








Save 10% on WaU to WaU 
Carpet Cleaning.
ESCAPE BID FOILED
BERLIN (AP) — E ast Ger­
man border guards fired four 
shots Friday night to halt an es­
cape attempt over the Berlin 
Wall, West Berlin police re­
p o r t^ .  A witness told police 
that toe would-be refugee was 
led away with raised hands 
after the shot were fired oppos­
ite toe Neukoelln district.
ATTENTION- ART COLLECTORS
FOR SALE; A unique selection of over 90 pieces of 
Eskimo Art truly representative of the growth of thi* 
special Canadian art form. Each carving has lseen,. 
carefully gathered over the past twenty years by the ' 
foremost expert in this field.
Phone:763-6623
Dear Ann Landers: Your defi­
nition for the difference between 
a wife and mistress was pretly 
cute. It would have been better 
however, had you used words 
which were more descriptive. 
For example: passive acquiesc­
ence versus enthusiastic coop­
eration. In fact, when tiyere is 
enthusiastic co-operation a mis­
tress fs unnecessary.—Sante Fe
Dear Fc: Thanks for improv­
ing my language. From now on 
I’ll use yours.
Ne e d  WOMEN 
■VICTORIA (CP) — Women 
should have been encouraged to 
become school principals and 
senior educational adrhinistra 
to rs ' “for a  long, long time,’ 
says Daphne Temple, the only 
woman trustee on the Greater 
Victoria school board. “ We’ve 
got two sexes in the schools. 
They should both be represented 
at all levels,' from teacher to su­
perintendent,’’ she says. At 
present there are. no women 
principals in G reater Victoria’s 
55 schools.
I 1,1'r rL E  u e s i’o n s e
I OWEN SOUND, Out. (CP) — 
Mrs. M. 11. Keeling, hom« core 
chnlnnan for the Owen Sound 
nnd DlHtriet Aasoeinlion for the 
Mentnllv Retarded, reports llt- 
le  interest in a pre-school pro- 
im for mentally retarded 
flldren in the area. A news- 
i|ier advertiiiomenl drew only 
one re.s|x>nse, nnd Mrs. Keeling 
»nys she knows one other fnmily 
1 li t e r  e s t e <1 In the program. 
Three children i.s the mlnlmnm 
nninlier reciuireil Indore a pio- 
grnm can lie set up.
Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
nelv .T  sews th e  B ishop  
M c Uum I  — I lc t le i  w iU i 
B e rn m it.
W K SIB A N K
Bos U1 7611 S144
Wo




It  0 lot better then paying rentl
RANKS lOTH
Britain ranks lOto in popula­
tion, with about two per eeai of 
the world’s inhnhi‘'>” ‘'
LAMPS, LAMPS
at the House of Lamps
J . H. Buckland ltd.
567 Bernard Ave. 2-2430
Lamps of Every 
Description 
plus a completis istock 
of Light Fixtures, Bulbs 
andi Aicccssories
"Build an Equity"
T o n  G e t  T itle  to  B u ltd ln g  A  Intt
FEATURICS: 10.50 sq. ft. plus 
full bnsement, l \ i  bathrooms, 
high grade floor coverlng.s. kit­
chen cupboards of top quality, 
double windows Including basc- 
ment, hookup' for washer and 
dryer, sliding doors off m aster 
bedroom to balcony, heavy 
shake roof, paved carports for 
off-street parking, grass liislnll- 
ed. fenced; undergroitnd wir­
ing, cable TV hookup avatlable. 
property aldewalks, also city 
sidewalks, taxes and upkeep 
reasonable,
IX)CAT10N: Glcnmore Drive. 
Front View — Kelowna Golf 
Coura«l.
Hark Vtew — Park Area 
K('ho«il — 1 block 
Store ~  too feel








Whether yon or* 
newlyweds. newly 
retired or jitsl look­
ing for a better life 
style . , . You owe 
it to youiself to 
cheek what we have 
to offer.
F a i r w a y  T o w n h o u s e s
Phone 3-2104 or 3-3842 Doyt or Evea
C h an ce l
S t a k e  y o u r  c l a i m  a t  
H o m e !  G a m e  e n d s  N o v . 1 5
S I M P S O N S -
Tim a is rttn n in g  o u t! Homo O il’s  C entenn ia l S ilve r 
Dollars Game o ffic ia lly  ends N ovem ber 15 th . If  you 
are s t il l ho ld ing  a w inn ing  m ap segm ent, send i t  
in  now. A ll c la im s m ust be su b m itte d  to  yo u r 
p a rtic ip a tin g  Home Oil dea ler by N ovem ber 22ndf. 
Rem em ber, you always get m ore a t HOME! Like 
fr ie n d ly , e ffic ie n t service. Top q u a lity  Hom e 
products . And th is  year, free C entennia l S ilve r 
Dollarls have a lready been won by over 10 ,000  
lucky B ritish  Colur^ibians,
N E X T  W E E K ! w .ich  (or
p a rtic ip a tin g  Home dealers* 
exc itin g  new prom otion .
H O M I OIU D IOTfllBUTO flS L IM lt lO
H O M E
C lassic sty ling  In wool 
an d  m o h a ir b lend  coa ts , 
w ith th e  ad d ed  versatility  
o f  rip -o u t p ile linings. 
C am elto n es n ev er looked 
b e tte r , Jr, o r  m isses sizes 
8  to  20.
2 7 7 7
r a n o o a l  N h o p p ln f: W « m e a ’*  U7> K e lo w n a ,
Pork Fr*« While You Shop Simpions-Soora, Orchord Pork, Kelowna.
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12 oz. tin •  f R
B .C . G r o w n  o r  A l b e r t a .  C a n a d a  N o .  2  G r a d e .  





Robin Hood. M  F
^  R
9o z.A ss t. 
Varieties- _ -
B a n a n a s










I Crisp and Fresh.
I Canada N P .1  
G ra d e .....................
/ '1^ ______  ' ,f 1
Beans with Pork
7 1̂ AATaste TelLi Brand B  ^  ■  ■  ■ ■  ■  
In Tomato Suiice. B  . 1  H I  0 1  0
i 4 f l . . . d .  . m  l # % r  A f
Green Peas
Town House. J  0 |  k T h  
M edium ^ 0  0  0 0  0
; « . r ! : . . . .  w f o f  ■•Vw
Tomatoes
7 $1 A A
Standard Quality. ^ ^ 0  f o T  0  m L J I
28 f l .  oz. tin . . . . . .  B B ^  0  ^BB^ ^^Bf
Apple Juice Kraft Dinner Vegetables
" k  fiQ .To.stc Tells. From f O T  f l [




r : . .  f  f o r  ■ • V V
Bonnie Brook
Frozen. Peas, jM  % ^ 0  B g k  0  0
Com, Mix. Veg., 0  0  0 0  0
Peas & Carrots. * ^ 0  ■ fQ ]' ■  ^  0 ^ 0  wLM  





Snow Star, Vanilla, Chocolate nr A V  
Neapolitan. 1 galiuii plasliv puil n |  M g  
with handle .. . H i  B m  jS !
Town liouso Tomato or |g |j|||0  n ^ 0 i  0  
VfRflaldos. 10 n. «/. tin ■  . ^ T T  J /f  0 g 1 7 0llervcfl Bloiiora j | |  M B  All Purpose. 20 lb. bag ...........  0  0  f l 0 H !  JB ,
)t t " r .‘ i t  J /J
ji I. *ai{?y i **
.,. ..■•w.ŵN'JrA.. ,VV
n
T U R K E Y S
Maple Leaf, Panco or Scott Brands.
Frozen Young Toms.
Government Inspected.
O ver2 2 lbs. .  .  .  .  .. -G rade
Young Turkeys
Frozen. Government Inspected. Size 6-14 lbs. Grade
Fresh WeinersSwift's Franks. 1-lb. Vac Pak -
From Atlantic 
Water -  -  - lbs.Turbot Fillets 
Cross Rib Roast




Serve with Breakfast 




Inspected. 2- lb. pkg.
Margarine str: 89c
CoffeeEdwards Brand. Vacuum Packed
F m M C  Breakfast Gem. m a  ®
M e d iu m .................... ..... Grade J r «  mBk  ̂ M
RaisinsSeedless. Enchanted Isle. Australian - » - _ _ .  2 lb. pkg.
M e d i u m  ......
o f f
l e g .  p r i c e
Toothpaste
Pcpsodcnt. Giant Size. 
2 7 /8  oz.
with Vs Free .  .  -
Shop Ahead.
A l l  S a f e w a y  S t o r e s  
C lc ^ s e d , T h u r s d a y ,  N o v .  11
Remembrance Day.
1 namdwwi n't*i i
WBLOmSk D m T  COVBIBB. MON.. ICQY. t. IfTl TAtni f
' ■ ''V''
Prices'Effective:
N o v e m b e r  9 t h  t o  1 3 t h
In Your Friendly Kelowna Safeway Stores. 
' Downtown and Orchard Park
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.
Ground
-  ■ -  l b .
N e w  a t  S a f e w a y
Plain Yogurt
Lucerne Brand.
In the New 
16 oz. carton - - -
r. X rf'", ^  ■r,0 “I '  'tjc
" B e a t  P a n t s  O f f "  
B o m b e r s  T o  G e t  B e r t h  I n  F i n a l
REGINA (CP) — Saskatche­
wan Roughridera ‘‘beat the 
pants off’’ Winnipeg Blue Bomb- 
ers^Saturday to grab a berth in 
the Western Football Clonfer- 
ence final with a 34-23 victory.
“We have a good ball team 
and everyone played well but 
tlie ’Riders just physically beat 
the pants off us,’’ said Winnipeg 
coach Jim  Spavital in a subdued 
dressing roooii^
“They hit harder and ran 
over us.’’
Saskatchewan now prepares 
4J o r  the b e s t - o f - t h r e e  final 
a g a i n s t  Calgary Stainpeders 
which opens Saturday in Cal­
gary.
S p a v i t a l  wasn’t depressed 
after the loss and he shouldn’t 
have been. The Bombers played 
good football and but for a de- 
f l e e t e d  pass in the fourth 
quarter the outcome could have 
been different.
Trailing 27-23, quarterback 
Don Jonas had moved nis 
charges to the Saskatchewan
FAST ACTION AS HAWKS SCORE
l.'i-yard line. On third down with 
about six yards to go the Bomb­
ers decided to gamble. Jonas 
fired a pass in the direction of 
his favorite receiver, elusjve 
Jim Thorpe, but ’Rider line­
backer Wally Dempsey reached 
out and got enough of the ball to 
knock it off course. ,
The ’Riders took charge from 
there and'added another touch­
down to clinch the sudden-death 
encounter;
Saskatchewan performed al­
most flawlessly before a crowd 
of 14,488, controlling the game 
with the power running of full­
back George Reed who carried 
31 times for 124 yards. Comple­
menting his effort were passing 
plays to Allan Ford, Nolan Bai­
ley, Silas McKinnie, Bobby 
Thompson and Gord Barwell.
Reed, behind excellent clock­
ing, got two touchdowns and 
was instrumental in the others 
as the ’Riders moved almost a t 
will along the ground.
Quarterback Ron Lancaster,
in OMFL Title Over
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Immaculata Dons wrapped 
1 p perfect season with a 14-8 
Jtory over Penticton Golden 
Iwks to win the Okanagan 
linline Football League title 
lurday.
IMFL All-Star
im aculata Dons won the 
lagan Mainline Football 
teue title with six straight 
jgqe Victories and two wins 
Ipost-season play. Their win- 
|g  record showed on the all- 
teams.
|)ons named eight players to 
offensive and defensive 
fam teams, as selected by 
league coaches, announced 
lurday night at the annual 
|F L  banquet.
I ’ive were on the offensive 
la d , three of them in the, 
Ikfieid. Three Immaculata 
f/ers were selected to both 
lads.
I'om Ehmann was chosen the 
offensive halfback and the 
defensive end. Chris Cow- 
I won honors a t offensive full- 
j:k and defensive linebacker. 
I; third of the trio, Nick 
jmz, was one of the league’s 
I t  offensive ends and defen- 
h  tackles.
I w'o other teams also had 
I ble winners, with Frank 
liTier of Penticton Golden 
wks winning honors at offen-
Dons, who won the league 
pennant with six straight wins 
in the six-team league, polished 
off Kelowna Cubs in the semi­
final and met Hawks in a tough 
final to claim the league.
sive tackle an d , defensive end. 
Bill Gordon of Kelowna Cubs 
was chosen top offensive guard 
and one of the top iinebackers.
A highiight of the evening 
was when Miss Penticton, 
Leigh Fieet, was selected Ok­
anagan Mainline Football Lea­
gue queen over other teani re 
presentatives.
. Dons’ quarterback Mark Lang 
was picked the league’s Most 
Valuable Backfielder While 
team m ate Franz w as chosen 
the ■ league's Most Valuable 
Lineman.
Other all-star selections: of­
fensive team—Norm Stelter, 
centre (Chase); Paul Lincoln, 
guard (Pent.); Rob Kloster, 
tackle (Pent.); John Gerk, end 
(Imm ac.); Darryl Mayes, half­
back (Norkam); Mark Lang, 
quarterback (Immac).
Defensive—Rick Christianson, 
tackle (Kam.); Glen Yaron, 
guard (Norkam); Bob Hamil­
ton, guard IKSS); Domenic De- 
marzo, halfback (Kam); Barry 
Stewart, halfback (Pent.); Jim 
Hill, halfback (Norkam).
Ilarion Ballachey Foursome 
apturesTop 'Spiel Honors
“I think field conditions were 
to our advantage,’’ Don coach 
Cliff Kliewer said after the 
game, commenting on the hard 
surface at the sides and the 
mucky centre field. “ Our backs 
are stronger than theirs and 
we could hit a lot harder up the 
middle,’’ he added.
Hawk coach Dave Lee agreed, 
“ they have the type of tearh 
that can come straight at you. 
We have halfbacks that like to 
get a bit of running room and 
they couldn’t manoeuvre on the 
field like we would have liked.’’ 
Dons got touchdowns from 
Brian Brooks and Tom Ehmann, 
with the latter converting his 
own touchdown. Hawk quarter­
back Vic Cummings scored the 
lone Penticton touchdown.
Brooks put Dons on the score- 
board in the first quarter, tak­
ing a long pass from quarter­
back Mark Lang and romping 
the rest of the way for a 37- 
yard pass, and run major score.
Ehmaim added six points in 
the second fram e as he slipped 
off the left side and went over 
from seven yards out. He added 
the convert to give Dons a corii- 
fortable margin.
Both defences took pver and 
controlled the play in the third 
quarter, not allowing the op­
position to score. A key penalty 
kept a Hawk drive alive and 
Cummings made the infraction 
hurt as he scored for Penticton.
Dons’ defence had stiffened 
in their own end and Hawks 
were on the one yard line on 
fourth down. Cummings fum­
bled the ball into the line and 
recovered it, with the point of 
the ball just over the goal line. 
Penticton converted to put
Dorow Not Sad About Hurts
another standout, threw touch­
down passes to Bailey. Ford 
and M c K i p n i e. His passing 
record was 15 of 19 in rolliing up 
208 yai-ds through the air, and 
he propelled his team  to another 
208 yards along the ground.
Guard Jack A b e n d s c h a n  
rounded out the ’Rider storing 
with four converts.
WIND GAVE POINTS
Jonas completed 15 of 30 pass 
attempts, including two touch­
down strikes to Bob Larose and 
a third to Pete Ribbins. Jim  
Heighten got two singles on long 
kickoffs aided by a 2 0 -mile-an- 
hour wind and Jonas added 
tliree converts.
Riders held period leads of 
14-0, 21-15 and 27-23.
“ I was confident after our 
first touchdown that we would 
win,’’ said ’Rider coach Dave 
Skrien,
“We controlled the ball pretty 
Well all the way and we were 
just playing too well to lose.’’
Saskatchewan dominated ttic 
play statistically, rolling up 27 
first downs to Bombers’ 17 and 
collecting 416 yards net offence 
to Wimipeg’s 313. The Bombers 
had little luck running against 
Saskatchewan, managing just 76 
yards, but they chalked up 266 
yards through the air.
A tem perature of five didn’t 
bother the ’Riders.
“The only thing that b o th e r^  
iis a little was the wind and 
then that didn’t turn out to be 
as bad , as we thought it would 
be,” Skrien said.
them only six points down, but 
Dons held the visitors out to 
secure the win.
Dons dominated the statistics, 
with both their rushing and 
passing more than the combin­
ed Penticton attacks. Dons had 
162 yards rushing and another 
115 passing while limiting 
Hawks to 77 yards along the 
ground and only 15 through the 
air.
Ehmann led the attack with 
138 yards rushing on 28 car­
ries, the bulk of the work. 
Jerry  Hayashi carried the baU 
10 times for 38 yards. Lang 
passed seven times, completing 
five and having one intercepted.
Brooks was one of the top 
receivers with two catches for 
60 yards and one touchdown.
John Kugi was the top Hawk 
rusher with 13 carries for 55  
yards while Cunimings carried 
three times for 17 yards.
Cummings tried 12 passes, 
completing two to Kugi.
Dons wiil m eet Maple Ridge 
Ramblers, F raser Valley re­
presentatives, Saturday at 1:30 
p.m. at the City Park Oval in 
the Sagebrush Bowl.
HAMILTON (CP) — Injuries 
aren’t a pleasant topic for foot­
ball coaches, but A1 Dorow 
talked about them with a smile 
Sunday. His Hamilton Tiger- 
Cats had just crushed Ottawa 
Rough Riders .23-4 to win the 
semi-final in sudden-death play.
A puUed hamstring suffered 
by flanker Lewis Porter in a 
workout Friday forced Dorow to 
convert running back Dave Bu­
chanan to Porter’s spot. Result: 
B u c h a n a n  sc o r^  twice on 
passes from refugee quarter­
back Wally Gabler.
And Gabler wore a Ticat uni­
form only because Hamilton’s 
No. 1 signal caller, Joe Zuger, 
had been sidelined for the sea­
son the previous Sunday in To­
ronto with a shoulder separation 
on his throwing arm.
The former University of 
Michigan star, who had been in 
the Hamilton camp only since 
last Monday, exploited the Ot­
tawa secondary just as his 
coach had predicted.
It was the finest offensive per­
formance of a dismal season for
tlie Ticats. Gabler’s job was 
made easier by the crisp block­
ing of their much-ridiculed front 
five—centre Doug M i t c h e l l ,  
guards Bill Danychuk and John 
Hohman and tackles Max Huber 
and Bob Hudspeth.
He’ll get another chance to 
justify his return to, pro footbaU 
next Sunday when the Ticats 
open the two-game total point 
EFC final here against Toronto 
Argonauts.
ELEPHANTS DIE
NAIROBI, Kenya (Reuter)—A 
severe drought was reported 
here to have killed more 
than 1 0 0  elephants in the last 
three weeks in Kenya’s big 
Tsavo National Park, which has 





anywhere, with people 
you know
CHARTER A BUS
For information call i
OKANAGAN |
CHARTER TOURS i





See it on a 
1972 model from 
the “better idea 
people.”
A c m e
RADIO & TV LTD. 
1632 Fandosy St. 
Phone 2-2841
(arion Ballachey needed her 
trock to defeat Ruth Trickey 
’enticton 7-.5 for top honors 
Ihe Moiinlain Shadows l.a- 
’ Bonspiel hold during Ihe 
koncl.
rs, Ballachey (Karen l.ov- 
1, Phyllis McCrady, Doreen 
!rge) of Monntnin Shadows 
, two counting Trickey rocks 
eninin and count one, sei'ur- 
Ihe triumph after a late 
(e by the visiting rink, 
m b Stedd, of Mountain Sha-
r
i-s, trimmed Norma Lichen-
1 of Summevland 9-7 to win 
B event, while the C event 
went to Marlene Mainchak 
Icnmtalu Shadow.s in a short 
:esl ngalnst Gloria Stendnll, 
of Mountain .Shadows, 
lUachcy broke open a close 
lest, as each rink picked np 
using Ihclr host rock, in the 
1 by scoring a three-onder 
)Ut them ahead 5-3, Balln- 
stola one in the .seventh 
eonuted one in tlte tenth 
(• M ck ey  lUul con)(' back 
Mingles in tlie eighth and 
to move within one of 
aclicy. '
ickey wn.s lying two before 
acliey spit the rocks and 
ed.
K Ratel of Kelowna won tlie 
lointion event, ns .slic stole 
conscoiitive ends including 
ir-counter in tlie lonrili. to 
illif Topham of Peaeh- 
8.
5;AI).S Q l l E i l l H ;  I . I I I K I t A l . S
)NTU1;a L (CP) -■ .lean 
arti, n.ssistaiu sccretaiy to 
fe<lernl cahlnel lias been 
txl iltrcclor-grneral of llie 
e r a  I Lllp'rnl Parly in 
• h e c ,  replacing ,Iean-Pnul 
Uvre who re-signed recently. 
Rlcltaixi. 35. practised lau 
■pt-llea and Qnrhoc City he- 
ijolning tlie P ri\y  Council 
c in Fehrnary. 1970,
■ Mrs. Steed scored four in Ihe 
third end and stole three in the 
fourth to ensure her victory. 
The C event went only six ends 
as MfvS. Mamchuk took an over- 
whelming lend.
Mrs. Ballnehey’s rink took 
home $10 of a total $800 prize 
money, llic first time that indies 
have curled for cash i)i the Oka­
nagan Valley. 'Spiel officials 
believed the money idea wont 
over well, and out-of-town curl­
ers agreed. One coinpetilor 
from Summcrland stated, "win­




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vernon grabbed a share of 
first place in the British Col­
umbia Junior Hockey Longue 
Saturday night ns Essos blank­
ed Penticton Broncos 4-0,
In titc only other weekend 
game, Kelowna Biicknicws pull- 
ed llieir goali<> In the last mm- 
nie aiid scored to salvage a 7-7 
tie with Chilliwack Bruims.
Phil Blake was the hero 
against the Bruins, getting his 
thud goal of the game at 19:50 
for the sawoff.
Archie McKinnon had two 
goals and Brad Uohson and 
Bruce (lerlacli got tlie otliers.
Packers Trim 
Summerland
Kelowna Packers continued 
their winning ways as they trim- 
incd Summcrland 7-6 in a juve­
nile league contest Sunday.
Packers built an early lead 
then held on as Summerland 
came back, 'Hiey led 1-0 aftci' 
the first period and look a two- 
goal bulge' after the second 
frame, leading 4-2.
Los Strachan and Rod Whittal 
scored two goals apiece for the 
victors with singles going to 
Blair Chapman, Perry Head and 
Terry Vos. Jack John.son scor­
ed three goals in a losing effort 
with Vere Irving, Gary Schweit­
zer and Ken Aeldos eoiintlng the 
others,
Each team look seven minor 
penalties in Ihe rough contest, 
with Packers’ Chapman and 
.Siimerland’s Ron Cox being sent 




Cues, B alls, Bats 
unci a ll accessories
TREADGOLDI
"  ENTERPRISES
5.18 Leon Ph. 703-26021
IK E
AVINGS >r
C A N A D A  S A V IN G S  
B O N D S
Arc ynce again availalilc from Hansen Insiiiance. the 
only msuiancc agency to offer this Iticility.ynoihcr 
step toward giving a eomplclc sciviec to nil llicir 
cuMOiiicis' needs.
G O R D O N  H A N S E N
INSlIRANii: ACH Ndl S
455 f.nHrctivr Vac, 762-2.146
*
Wmmrn
I p i p i
m&M
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By LIN MacLAINE i 
Canadian P reu  Staff >Vri(cr
Bob Nevin played too long in 
Nevy York to worry about the 
taunts of Minnesota's restless 
fans.
The rabid North Stars gallcr- 
itcs have been chiding Nevin 
for several weeks because of an 
apparent lack of hustle by the 
veteran of 11 National Hockey 
League seasons.
Nevin answered his critics 
Saturday night, scoring three 
limes to lead the North Stars to 
a 5-1 win over St. Louis Blues.
Another Minnesota veteran, 
j goaltender Lome Gump Wor- 
I sley who also learned to ignore 
; New York’s Madisoii Square 
Garden critics, held the spot­
light Sunday.
The 42-year-old Montreal na­
tive shut out Philadelphia Fly­
ers 3-0 and engineered the sur­
prising North Stars’ climb into 
a first-place tie in the West 
Division with Chicago Black 
Hawks.
HAWKS BEAT PENGUINS
off-season trade tliat saw 
Bobby Rousseau, a four-goal 
scorer last year with the North
Stars, go to New York. “We certainly had enough j
In aquiring Nevin from the chances.’* I PLENT\ OF RAIN
Rangers, Minnesota coach Jack The Red Wings had a 20-5! The British Isles as a whole 
Gordon referred to him as “a edge in shots during the second.! have an annual rainfall of more
fhie two-way player, who is just Marc Tardif scored twice in | than 40 inches while England
as conscious of defence as he is i llie opening period at Boston I along has about 34 inchc.s.
of offence.’’ I but Montreal had to hold off a^
The 33-ycar-old native of third-period Boston barrage to^
South-Porcupine, Out., scored 21 stay close to New York in the
East Division race.
Tempers flared on several 
occasions and Canadiens’ Terry ;
Harper and Wayne Cashman of 
Boston carried on a running 
feud after they clashed in a
goals and assisted on 25 others 
during 1970-71 and in the Stan­
ley Cup playoff was assigned to 
shadow Chicago’s Bobby Hull.
His three p a ls  Saturday gave 
him five this season.
Worsley, who said before the i first-period fight.
■- ‘ason started this Was defin-1 . iN iim p n
itely his last, turned in his AWREY INJURED
first shutout of the season while 
lowering his goals-against aver
Tow other combatants were 
Phil Roberto of Montreal and
ag e 'to ’a stingy T.TO.°Hriiaryet Boston defenceman Don Aw- 
to lose in seven starts. 1 rey. Awrey appeared to suffer
The Black Hawks kept pace 
with their win at Philadelphia. 
The Flyers appeared to run out 
of steam in the second period 
when, with the score 1-0 , ref­
eree Art Skov disallowed a




WHICH WAY DID IT GO?
Philadelphia Flyers’ veteran 
nelminder Bruce Gamble 
glances over his shoulder as
the puck whizzes past him in 
a recent game against Chi­
cago Black Hawks. Gamble
missed the puck bn two other 
occasions as Black Hawks
went on to w in the National 
Hockey League game 3-0.
West Division Playoff Race HOCKEYSTANDINGS
National League
MANY HAVE PETS
111 Britain, 'nearly one house­
hold in two has a pet.
burgh Penguins 4̂ 1 Sunday on 
the strength of three-goal out- ■ 
burst in the second period by 
Danny O’Shea, Jim Pappin and 
Bobby Hull.
In other Sunday games, de­
fenceman Doug Barrie came 
off the bench late in, the game 
to score the t3'ing Buffalo Sab­
res goal in a 3-3 stalemate with 
Detroit Red Wings, Frank Ma- 
hovlich’s 14th goal of the sea­
son gave Montreal Canadiens 
a 3-2 win over Boston Bruins 
and California Golden Seals 
1 throttled Toronto Maple Leaf4 
18-1. i
I Boston edged Detroit 2-1, New i 
York dptnped Vancouver Can- ' 
ticks 3-1, Montreal edged Chi­
cago 3-2 and Toronto nipped 
Los Angeles Kings 3-2 in the 
other Saturday games.
I Pittsburgh vtsiis ot. Louis 
I Tuesday in the only scheduled 
I game.
New York fans are known for 
their constant badgering of 
hometown players who they feel 
aren’t playing to their poten­
tial. Rangers, either learn to 
live with this fickle reminder or 
go through the motions until 
they are traded.
Nevin rarely baited llie fans 
with his piay in New York. He’s 
known as an honest hockey 
piayer and usualiy gives more 
than 10 0  per cent every shift.
winger Rene Robert had kick­
ed the puck behind Chicago 
goaitender Gary Smith.
BENCHED EARLY
Barrie, relegated to the 
bench early in the game at Buf­
falo, adm itted;, “ I was playing 
kind of bad early in the game. 
Iw a s  glad to get back in. The. 
puck just came out to me at the 
point on a pass from Steve At-j 
kinson and I let it go through a 
maze of players.’’
Detroit coach Johnny Wilson 
was disappointed his players 
didn’t get a bigger lead going
a sprained ankle in their sec­
ond-period fight and w'as taken 
to hospital for x-rays.
For tlie second time in as 
many nights, Toronto showed 
no offence while the defence 
played listlessly in front of
goaltender Jacquesa g i n g  
Plante.
The Seals opened a 3-0 lead
.ATIENTION 
TRAILER OWNERS!
Now that summer Is over and 
vou find there are changes 
and additions you would like 
to make in your trailer or 
camper. , .
WHY WAIT FOR 
NEXT HOLIDAY SEASON? 
Bring your problems to us 
NOW and enjoy winter rates. 
Orchard trailers, utility trail­
ers aiid snowmobile trailers 
nil made to your require­
ments.
For All Your Tvailer Needs, 
Sec
H .\m ’ HOLIDVY 
MOBILE SERVICE LTD.
lUshway 97 South 
and Ross Kd., Phone 76’J-3092
$AVE
$AVE $10.00




Spall and Windsor Rds.
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS lead in the
ence East.
Kansas City Chiefs were gone 
with the wind and Edd Har­
gett’s storm buffeted Oakland 
Raiders.
Those e l e m e n t s  combined 
Sunday to keep the American 
Football Conference’s Western 
Division race in an extremely 
fidgety state.
Capricious winds, howling up 
to 35 miles • an hour at New 
York’s Shea Stadium, were a 
deciding factor as the Jets blew 
out the favored Chiefs 13-10 in 
the National Football League.
Hargett, meanwhile, was an­
other natural phenomenon, di­
recting three last-half touch­
down drives to help New Orle 
ans Saints salvage a 21-21 tic 
with the powerfuL Raiders.
The day’s results moved Oak­
land Into sole posscs.sion of first 
place in llic bitter West race, 
only a half-game ahead of ar­
chrival Kansas City.
Elsewhere, P i t t s b u r g h  
Stcelers dominated Cleveland 
Browns 26-9 and tied them for 
first place in the AFC Central 
race: New York Giants turned 
on the high-scoring San Diego 
Chargei's 35-17; Atlanta Falcons 
disposed of Cincinnati Bengals 
9-6; New England P a t r i o t s  
pasted Houston Oilers 28-20 and 
Detroit Lions slugged Denver 
Broncos 24-20.
TOUGH FOR DAWSON
"It was a tough day to work,’’ 
sals Kansas City quarterback 
Lcn Dawson after g e t t i n g  
caught up in a Jet stream. 
'"Fighting that wind makes it 
tougli, You couldn’t lob tlic ball 
because the wind got hold of It 
and you never knew what it 
would do to the bull."
Hargett, on the other hand, 
knew where the ball was going 
every minute as he came off the 
bench to work his late magic.
Other surprises laced the 
NFl. Sunday as last-place Phila­
delphia Eaglc.s soarcti to a 7-7 
tic with Washington Redskins, 
leaders of the National Confer 
enec’s Eastern Division, and 
Green Bay Puckers iipende<l 
Chicago Bears, who are fighting 
for the lead in tlie National Con­
ference’s CciUrnl Division.
Dallas Cowboys had to battle 
to pull out Ji 16-13 triiimpli over 
.St, Isnils Cardlnnls; San Fran­
cisco 49crs won a 13-9 fight over 
Minnesota Vikings In a meeting 
between division leaders ami 
Miami Dolplilns rode a rugged 
running attack to a 34-0 victory 
over Buffalo Bills to keep their
NOTE OF FAII.URi;
IIJOMANNESBUUG t.M'i ~ A 
jticc at a health Institute here 
laid: “Keep-fit classes can-
celle<l due to illness”
COLTS MEET RA.MS
Baltimore Colts are host to 
Los Angeles Rams in a game 
tonight.
Long before Bobby Howficld 
gunnecl through a 39-yard field 
goal in the fourth quarter for 
the Je ts’ winning points, tlicy 
had plenty of help from the 
tricky wind currents at Shea,
Dawson was able to connect 
with Otis Taylor only twice dur­
ing tlie game and tlirew for a 
sub-par total of 111 yards over­
all witli 13 com|)lctions,
Winds also blew off target a 
39-yard field goal try by Kansas 
City’s Jan Stencrud just min­
utes before Howlield's game- 
winner.
Hargett, wlio came in afu-r 
starter .\rchle Maniiiiig injureil 
his right elbow, took the .Saints 
on touchdown marelies ot 79, r>2 
and 77 yards,
Washington luid a fancy 6-1 
record before having to pull out 
a lie with the Eagles. Tlie Red­
skins staved off defeat wlieii 
Billy Kilmer threw a TD pass to 
Clifton McNeil willi four min­
utes left,
I.ou Mieliaels kicked a 32-y;ir(l 
field goal willi 59 seconds left, 
lending Green Buy over Clii 
eago. Tlie loss kepi llie Benrs 
one gnnie off Minnesota's Ceii- 
Irul-leadliig pace In the .National 
Conference,
East Division i
W L T F A Pt 1
N e w  York 9 1 4  50 34 22 !
Montreal 9 2 2 52 30 20
Boston 8  4 1 45 30 17
Toronto 4 5 5 34 44 13
Vancouver 5 8  2 41 49 12
Buffalo 4 7 4 43 56 12
Detroit 3 10 2 39 61 8
West Division
26 22Chicago n  4 0 -16
Minnesota 10 2 2 15 21 22
California 5 6 3 ,5‘i .5.5 13
Pittsburgh 5 8  2 37 40 12
Phila. 5 7 1 30 43 11
St. Loui.s ' 3 9 1 33 44 7
l.os An'gele.s 2 10 1 27, J L i




, Whiter 1971 1
O n  a  l o n g  l o n e l y  r o a d  
, i t s  n i c e  t o  k n o w  
w h a t  s  b e h i n d  y o u .
Bold Body line 
Styling in , 
S tripes. and 
Cligcks, richly 












1566 Pandosy St. 762-2115
W e  k n o w  t h e  t h o u g h t s  t h a t  m u s t  
b e  r a c i n g  t h r o u g h  y o u r  m i n d  a b o u t  
b u y i n g  a n  i m p o r t e d  c a r .
A f te r  a l l ,  y o u 'v e  p r o b a b l y  h e a r d  
a l l  s o r t s  o f  t r u th s  a n d  h a l f  t r u t h s .
W e 'd  l ik e  to  t e l l  y o u  a b o u t  o u r ­
s e lv e s  f i r s t  h a n d .  W h a t ' s  r e a l l y  b e h i n d  
, y o u  w h e n  y o u  b u y  a  T o y o ta .
; F ir s t  of a l l ,  t h e  p e o p l e  a t  T o y o ta  
k n o w  a n d  u n d e r s t a n d  w h a t  i t  t a k e s  to  
m a k e  a  g r e a t  c a r .  If y o u 'v e  s e e n  a n y  
'T o y o ta  c a r ,  y o u 'd  k n o w  w h a t  w e 'r e  
t a l k i n g  a b o u t .  T h e  l i t t l e  t h i n g s  m e a n  g s  
m u c h  c s th e  b i g  t h in g s .
A n d  th e  s a m e  p r i d e  w e 'v e  t a k e n
i n  b u i l d i n g  T o y o ta s  c a r r i e s  o v e r  to  o u r  
p a r t s  a n d  s e r v ic e .
I t  m u s t  b e  w o r k in g ,  b e c a u s e  n o w  
T o y o ta  d e a l e r s  s t r e t c h  a c r o s s  t h e  l e n g t h  
a n d  b r e a d t h  o f  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  lis t  
c o n t i n u e s  g r o w i n g .  G r o w i n g  b e c a u s e  
T o y o ta  is  n o w  t h e  f o u r th  l a r g e s t  c a r  
m a k e r  i n  t h e  w o r ld ,  b e c a u s e  o f th e  
q u a l i t y  o f o u r  c a r s  a n d  b e c a u s e  of 
a c c e s s i b l e ,  d e p e n d a b l e  s e r v ic e .
:i S o , to  s u m  i t  a l l  u p .
I t 's  n i c e  to  k n o w  t h a t  
a f t e r  y o u 'v e  b o u g h t  a  T o y o ta ,  
t h e  r o a d  a h e a d  is  a  lo t  
e a s i e r  to  t r a v e l  b e c a u s e  
o f  w h a t 's  b e h i n d  y o u .
1 ”>1
T O V 0 1 A
ILVUI) HAT
KEY WEST, Fla, i.M’i ... Pa­
trolman Jimmie J<me.s ^̂ a.vs Ills 
helmet .saved liim from a bare­
headed colllfilon...w'illi anollier
helmet. He says lie was wearing 
Ills lieliiiel wlille operating a 
traffic liglil control wlieii a iele- 
plioiie lliieiiiaii dropped Ins liard 
lial. "It lilt me squarely on the 
liead and almast knoelu'd me 
down,'' said the p o l i c e  m a n 
whose only complaint was a 
slight headache,
HELP'
S ( o i i l  MASTER 
UIUJE.MLY REQUIRED
fo r 2nd K e lo w n a  t 'n lis  and  
S eo u ls  fu r M o n d a y  iw n i i i ig  
m e e tin g  foi' iro o |i o f 1) H oys. 
N il e \ |H T ie n e r  n e e rs s a ry .
Plioiio 76.L.LS2*)
' T O Y O T A ' f T r
N O W  O N  T H E  A I R
e 5 b .
C  — /  Q-Country
HAPPY DAY RADIO
D I A L  
1 1 5  a
SIimIios — 76.6-518.*'
t V I,
M ' , Jh r *
.  ’ A
H i iG n l Toyota can ora aold and tordood from ooait to ooait in Conodla ond Uuronaliout Iho wcnldi
K E L O W N A  T O Y O T A  L T D .
2.m l|«rv«y Avrniip. 'Itl.i 765-5203
rA G K  1« KELOWNA DAILT COUBlBK. MON« N O ?, t .  UTl
h Ji T H R O U G H  A  W A N T  A I^
/ JUST PHONE 763-3228.
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUMlfl«d ■ AdrartiMintsU and Noi> 
|e«t for tbU p«f« matt b« received 
kv « :»  pjB. day pravbma ta poMlea- 
Uoo.
Pkoee 70-1Z3 
WANT AD CASH RATES
Ooe er two daya te  per word, per 
■ buertleii.
Tbree coBieenUva daya. VAe per 
word per taaertioo.
Six coBsccctlve daya. >e per word 
per iBierttoa.
'Uinimtua charfe baaed oo 30 w«rda.
Hbdmnm ebarte for any advertiae- 
aaent la toe.
Blrthe. Eafafemeotf. IfarrUdea 
Ac per word, minlmam t3.00
Deatb Notlcca. la  Hemorlaioa. 
Carda of Tbanka 4e per word, mint- 
nom tlM.
If cot paid withla acvea daya. aa 
•ddUlonal charge of 10 per cent
VOCAL CLASSITIED DISPLAY
Applicable within drcolatioa aoae 
w iy.
Dcadliae A:30 pja. day prevloaa to 
publlcatioa.
Oca iaaertloa $l.t* per cohima ladL
Three conaeccUve lasertloca Il.tZ 
per cijuma icch.
Six eooiecutlve inaertiona t l.T l  per 
eoJnma Inch.
Read year advertlaemect the flrat 
day it appeara. We win aot be rea- 
poiulble for more thaa one Incorrect 
Iaaertloa.
BOX REPLIES 
SOe charge for the oaa of a Coarler 
box nnmber, and 50c addltloaal If 
repllea are to be mailed.'
Namea and addresa of Boxboldera 
are held confidentiaL
Aa a coadiUoa of acceptance of a 
box namber advertlsemenL while 
every endeavor will be made to for* 
ward repUea to the advertiser aa 
aooa aa possible, we accept no Ua 
bUlty la respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fail­
ure or delay in forwarding aoeli re­
pllea. however caused, whether by 
aeglect or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collect^ every two weeks.
A iW ZBSO H  —  T u m i  away Saturday. 
Nov. 6th. Mr. Gustav AndcnMa. late of 
Sf7 Birch Ave. aged PI years. Buxvivtng 
Mr. Aadenoa are Ua lovins wile. Edith.
aooa and 3 daughters. Stanley of 
Marwayhe. Alta.. Arthur and Ihneat 
both la Edibaatoo AUa. Irene (Mrs. Ted 
Alsager) la Maidstone. Saak.. Beth (Mrs. 
Deo Crcswtll) of Dinamore. Saak.. 
Louiaa (Mrs. Ted Thorpe) in Kelowna. 
B.C. 26 grandchildren. IS great-grand- 
ehitdren. A daughter. Hilda (Mra. A 
Cowie) prcdeceaacd In 1966. Funeral 
service will be held from Day’s Chapel 
of Remembrance on Wednesday. Nov­
ember 10 at 1:30 p.m. Rev. Robert 
Stobie win conduct tbo service, inter­
ment in the Kelownn Cemetery. Day'i 





t montba .................... .. U.0O
* moBtha ................i .. . .  7.00
B.C
MAIL RATES 
. aotalda Kelowna City Zona
U moQtba .............. .. $22.00
• monttas ................... .. . .  12.00
s montba ................... $.S0
Canada Outalda B.C.
u montba ................... .. $29.00
8 months ............ — 16.00
i » montba ........... . ..  $.50f U.S. Toralsn Coontrlaa
a montba ................... .. $35.00
$ montba ..............
s montba .........  ....... .. 11.00
An mail payable fai advance.
TEE KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB
1 . B I R T H S
A BOUNONQ BOY -  FATHER IS 
always proud to tell bis friends about 
the birth of a son . . . The Kelowna 
Dally Courier can carry the news to 
many friends at once for Um. The 
day of birth call for a fr ie n d  Ad- 
Writer at the Kelowna Daily Courier, 
763.3338. aba wlU assist yon in wording 
the notice. Tbs rata tor tbaaa notlcu 
la 83.001
2 .  D E A T H S
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
m e s s a g e  in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 I eon Ave. 762-3119
M .W .F tf
2 .  D E A T H S
FRIESEN — Passed away suddenly 
Nov. 8. Hr. Henry John Frlesen. late 
of ' 1329 Briarwood Avenue. Kelowna: 
Surviving are bis loving wife. Paula, out 
foa. Gary of Pasadena. Calif,, two 
daughters. Melodia Frlesen nlio of 
Pasadena and Alcedo Enry (Mra. James 
Lelteb) of Duarte. Calif., two brothers 
and one sister. Funeral acrvicea wiU be 
conducted by Rev. Donald Osborns from 
Day's Chapel of Remembrance, Tuesday, 
Nov. 9th at 10:30 aan. Day's Funeral 
Home Is In charge of the arrangements.
LOEHDE — Passed away suddenly on 
Sunday. November nh. U rz. Marie 
Loehde. late of 459 Knowles Road. Ok­
anagan Mission. Surviving Mrs. Loehde 
are her loving husband. Heinz, 3 sons, 
and one daughter. Franklin and Richard 
and Helga, all in Edmonton, Alta, 
grandchildren. Two brothers, Mr. Frank 
Mertb of Regina. Mr. Waiter Merth in 
Penticton, one sister, Mrs. Michael 
Busch in Kelowna. Funeral service will 
be held in Day's Chapel of Remem­
brance on Wednesday. November 10th 
at 10:30 a.m. Rev. Robert Stobie will 
conduct the service. CremaUon to follow. 
In lieu of flowers, friends wishing to 
remember Mrs. Loehde could donate to 
the Heart Foundation. Day's Funeral 
Home is in charge of the arrangements.
83
MULLER — Miss Justine Mailer of 318 
Leon Avenue, passed away at Kelowna, 
on November 6. 1971 -at the age of 86 
years. She to survived by one sister. 
Mrs. Lena Siemens of California, also 
several nieces and nephews. Fnneral 
services will be held on Wednesday, 
Nov. IMha 1971 at 3:00 pjn. from The 
Mennonite Bretben Church, Kelowna, 
with Pastor J. Stocsx offlcUUng. Inter­
ment will follow In Kelowna Cemetery. 
THE GARDEN CHAPEL FUNERAL DI­
RECTORS are entrusted with funeral air- 
fengements. Phone 762-3040. 83
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends end essodates 
w*ik e memorial gift to the Heart 
Fonndatlan. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
188 tf
5 .  I N  M E M O R I A M
1 5 .  H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
EXECUTIVE TYPE TWO BEDROOM 
t o  view home In Okenuan Mtosioo. 
Three fireplaces, den. double garage. 
No pets, no young children. Reasonable 
rent B. J. Lennie end Co. Ltd.. 76^ 
0437. 17
TWO BEDROOM NORTH GLENHORE 
duplex with basement, carport. Q i^Uce. 
cork floor. Available immediately for 
$130 including domestic water. Tele­
phone 763-5195 or 763-2331 tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, ELECTRIC 
range, gas heat. One child accepted. 
No pets. Immediate possession. Close 
to city tentre. Apply at 1017 FuUer 
Avenue. tl
TWO YEAR OLD THREE BEDROOM 
bouse in Rutland, $163 monthly Includes 
water. Three children welcome. Im­
mediate occupar'y. References, please. 
Telephone 765-5360. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT 
overlooking the lake. Fireplace, air 
conditioning. 8160 monthly including 
utlUties. Telephone 768-5293 after 5:00 
P-®. U
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND: NEW
three bedreom duplex with fUshed  
December 1st No pets. Telephone 763- 
niinpns room In basement. Available 
3732. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH FULL 
basement. South of Capri. Available 
December 1st. $150. No cbildren or pets. 
Telephone 763-3634. ' U
FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE LAKE- 
shore residence, $300.00-per month plus 
utilities. Carruthers and Melkle Ltd. 
7(2-2127, Darrol Tarves. t
DECEMBER 1ST. TWO BEDROOM 
suite, no stove and refrigerator. Near 
Four Seasons MoteL Telephone 763-6186
tf
LARGE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
suite with refrigerator and stove, $125. 
Available November IS. Couple prefer­
red. Telephone 763-3823. tf
FOR RENT II WALROD STREET, 
three bedroom suite in side by side 
duplex. Available December 1st. $165 
per month. Telephone 763-3273. tf
1 6 .  A P T S .  F O R  R E N T
O.NE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed. carpeted nntts. close to bus. shop­
ping and coUega. Reasonable rates. 
Golden Sends Resort. 3356 Watt Road. 
Telephone 76^5^73. . tl
THREE ROOM BASEMENT SUITE IN 
Capri area. Refrigerator, stove and 
drapea Indnded. No cbildren, no pets. 
Immediate occupancy. Telephone 762- 
4925. U
WINFIELD — FOURPLEX. TWO BED- 
room. wall to wall carpet, patio doors. 
Winter rate — $85 per rhonth. Telephone 
Winlleld. 766-2123 or Vernon, 542-9056.
tf
LOVELY TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ment in fonrplex. Wall to wall carpets, 
balcony, refrigerator and stove Includ­
ed. Located In Rutland. Available Im­
mediately. Telephone 765-8529. tl
NOVEMBER 15th. TK Q  BEDROOM 
suite, unfurnished. Stove. Basement dup­
lex. $120 per month, heat inclndcsl. Cor­
ner of Elliott and Richter. Telephone 
7624)619. «
DELUXE SUITES IN THE NICEST 
and Oafest apartments on Pandosy 
Street. No children, no pets. Telephone 
Roth Towers. 763-3641. tl
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fonrplex: wall to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephons 765-5166 after 6:00
P.m. tf
SELF-CONTAINED THREE ROOM 
lowier duplex suite near hospital. Avail 
able November 15tb, $110 per month. 
Telephone 764-7221. tl
TWO BEDROOM BASEMEN^ SUITE 
In new house. Wall to wall carpet. $120 
monthly Including utUitles. Telephone 
765-8627 or 765-8930. tf
SUTHERLAND MANOR. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Apply 
at 560 Sutherland Avenue. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN GLlSN- 
more, oil furnace. Available November 
15th, $125 per month. Reference requir­
ed. • Telephone 765-5281. 91
FOR BENT: NEWLY BUILT THREE 
bedroom cottage. Lovely location. Peace 
and quiet. $135 monthly. No pets. Tele­
phone 762-8485. 85
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. THREE 
bedroom new home In Lakevlew Heights. 
Close to school, $180 per month. Tele­
phone 763-3737 or 763-3990. 85
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. 1370 
Elm Street in Kelowna. Available Imme­
diately, $170 per month. 763-3737 or 763- 
3990. . 8 5
OUWEHAND — In memory of my son.
Digby Tba Adventurer.
Remember a boy who loves to chart the 
skies.
Ride the waters, crash the airwaves.
Make mnsle el hto own-loud, hot mel­
odise
To cry bis tamer thought:
Surely a place to found for him
Among the farthest stars, teasing the 
UU
Of a brilliant comet.
Daring the otter, outermost pale ef 
space.
Beyond pain and fear and dtoUlasloB
Into the world of endless color.
Wonder of dreams and light.
—dearly remembered by mother. 83
LAKEVIEW MEMORUL PARK CEME- 
tety new address; 1790 Hollywood Rd 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494. 
"Grave markers la everlasting bronze" 
for aU cemeteries. tf
8 .  C O M I N G  E V E N T S
FREE -  TRAVEL FILM SHOWING 
Sun destinations — RawaU. Mexico and 
Spain. Camrl Motor. Hotel, Monday, Nov­
ember 8th, 8:00 p.m. No admission 
charge. Door prizes and refreshments.
'  83
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. GOOD 
location in Rutland. Available immedi­
ately. 8155 per month. Telephone 763- 
3737 or 763-3990. 85
AVAH.ABLE NOVEMBER 21st, TWO 
bedroom Rutland house, $150. Telephone 
768-5976. tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. NEW 
three bedroom duplex in quiet loca­
tion in Rutland. Telephone 762-0718. tf
NEW HOUSE FOB BENT TO RE- 
liable couple. No children. Telephone 
765-6148. U
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. WALL 
to wan carpet throughout. Available 
immediately. Telephone 763-2718. tf
AVAILABLE NOW. 1200 SQUARE FOOT 
three bedroom house, $165 per month, 
Rutland. Telephone 766-5976. tf
OLDER TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
the country. Pets and children wel­
come. Telephone 765-6624. tf
LARGE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN 
Rutland area, $160 per. month. Telephone 
Midvalley Realty Ltd.. 765-5157. tf
FIRST UNITED CHURCH ANNUAL 
Fall Bazaar and Tea. In the Church 
ban. Saturday. November U  at 2:00 
p.m. 76, 82-86






/ / I / /'ALL THESE WOMEN'
From Sweden — one of Bergman’s best comedies 
plus short
"O pus: Some Aspects o f A r t  and 
Culture in B rita in "
ADMISSION PRICES
Adults ............ . 1.50 Husband & Wife .. 2.25
Students..................75 Family................ 3.00
Retired Citizens „ .75
83
FURNISHED TWO ROOM SUITE IN 
Westbank. Electric heat, electric stove, 
freezer top refrigerator. Convenient 
location. Pell allowed. Ideal for bach­
elor, elderly person or young mother 
and child. Can accommodate two. Tele­
phone 768-5731.  ̂ B5
THE CHATEAU-NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
occupancy. Adult building, complete with 
shag rugs, draperies, air conditioning, 
ranges and refrigerators, tree laundry 
facilities, and sauna baths. Close to 
downtown and park.. Telephone Man­
ager, 762-1422. or Argus Industries Ltd., 
763-3I763.' tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
fumtohed with kitchenettes. Available 
weekly and monthly rales. Close to 
shopping centre. Vocational School, bus, 
etc. Cinnamon's Lakeshore Resort. 2024 
Abbott Street. Telephone 782-4834, tl
• 1 1 .  B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L
JOnilAN’l  RUUS -  TO VIEW SAM 
plea fram Canada*! largea* carpel eel- 
•etton. letepbone Keith HcDougald, 
T44-4M1. Cxperl iBetalletlM cervice. U
1 2 .  P E R S O N A L S
KLCcntoLvna -  o e n t i.r. s a f e .
psedlcatly api^rewed method. Highly- 
^ueUlled eMrator with meny years ei- 
perlaaoa. For, further Infonnettoii. tele-
IfphoM Helen (ilray. 76)-tSIX
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
F O  B«x 117, Kelewoa, B.C. Tblepbene 
n » 4 0 n  ar m - m t ,  in WlnneU T4Alt07. 
In Iketn n drinking problem In your 
kemer Conlad Al-Anon t l  T428M4 m  m -tm  If
THE PARTY WHO WAS SEEN TAK- 
IM •  dfell table from the back door ef 
451 Laerrencn Avenee la stked le kind­
ly retnni tt wttua five daya er I wUI 
taka acUea.
—I.«enla Bargenla 82
JOIN THE RENO BCAA SUN FUN 
Ta«r. Boaea Vava Pcntkloa Janatry 
El. OnmiMala pafkaga. 8M. CaQ an-Ttni. 
kCAA Travel Ayenry. XM Marlin 
Slmnl. PmUrten, B.C. U
y o u n g  n e w l y w e d  l a d ie s  -
WeaM jmei tika M Impresra year oaek- 
. iM f . I  yea learn Shampenn
I t m  ^ m a l  owj|[fot. Write la Bon 
A41I. Tbn Ketowaa Dally Cootlar. t l
M SmCtSItAN WITH MEANS IMC- 
ttfan M»«a*ta«eldp M y . 4d4d. Odtiiagn. 
• g W K  tmvH. Ban A tm . The KaSmrpa
1 2 .  P E R S O N A L S
YOUNG w orking  WOMAN REQUIR- 
•• Kal<nma from NtchoU 
MoblU Homn Park. eUrta waeit el liOO 
a.m. Tatophone 782-4746. ' •$
TO COURIER BUBkCRIBERSt WOULD 
Iba C^urtn tubteribtm plaasa mika 
e w  lhay hava a Mtloctkm card with 
tha eankr'a nnnM and nddraaa and 
latophena nurobar aa H. If year eatriar 
bM not M l ana wlik yen. would you 
Tko Kelowna Dally 
(tonriet. lalapkaaa n»444$. It. W. F. «
1 3 .  L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
REWARD OFFERED FOR INlTOBMA 
IM  leading la Iba ratam, or lha retnni. 
of our amaQ brown famein dog with 
black maiktega, mlaaing from lha EIll 
aea area. Telephooa T^Tgll after liOO 
p.ra,\
IXrST FROM loie GORIK).N ROAD, 
femat# mangml. abonl |g bicbae high, 
black with Ian maridag. Anewera ta ih« 
nema el 'Toolela." TMepbona TBJ, 
en i
FtWrNDi LARGE ORANGE CAT. 
north WtnfleM. Triephoia 8IP2MI 
(Oynma) avoaingn.
1 5 .  H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
LOVELY. CLEAN. TWO BKIHIOOIf 
epttt level ea q«M creaceati rarpoct. 
epew l!re:^ac«i. atova and tafrigMeier. 
Fer real la eneaH faml^ wka daalraa 
and eriO ram for laedorapod greunda, 
Refertacei requlrad. SIM per niealh. 
TekphcM mwm. «
FURNISHED THREE ROOM COT- 
tage, cosy and clean. (Hose to bus and 
ahopping centre. Telephone 765-5353. tf
WESTBANK. SPACIOUS TWO BED- 
room duplex, wall to wall carpeting, car­
port. $135. Telephone 768-5875. tt
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE NEXT TO MED- 
Ical building on Rutland Road. Tele­
phone 765-5737. , 8 9
MAIN FLOOR — THREE BEDROOM 
home on Cadder Avenue. $180 plus 
utilities. Telephone 762-5030. 82, 83. 85
WARM FAMILY TYPE HOME FOR 
old age pensioners. Telephone 766-2391, 
Winfield. 85
THREE BEDROOM MODERN Du­
plex newly decorated. 1603 Richmond 
Street. 84
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
acreage, $155 per month. Telephone 78'>- 
5318. 83
1 6 .  A P T S .  F O R  R E N T
ATTENTION 
CHILDREN WELCOME 
In a modem 2 br. fourplex. 
For viewing call
MRS. B. KAY, 
a t 768-5075
87
I T I K  H O C H E L A G A  -  D E L U X E  O N E  
and two bedroom suite, cable television, 
drapes, wall-to-wall shag rugs, Stove 
and refrigerator, sauna bath, elevator, 
Talophone 78a-2422, 1910 Pandoay Street.
tf
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or 
pets. Telephone 764-4240.' tl
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
utilities Included. Available Immediately. 
Telephone 763-3025. tf
WINDMILL MOTEL — OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephone 763- 
2523. tl
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
utilities included. $120 per month. Tele­
phone 765-7755. 84
LARGE THREE BEDROOM FAMILY 
unit, IVi bath, in fonrplex, Rutland. 
Telephone 763-2683. 83
NEED A SUITE? CONTACT THE CAN- 
nery group. Telephone 763-7506. 87
1 7 .  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T
FURNISHED BEDROOM IN CAPRI 
area for respectable employed gentle­
man. Share family kitchen If desired. 
Low monthly rent. Telephone 762-4775.
U
TWO FURNISHED UPSTAIRS ROOMS 
for. rent, private entrance. No pets or 
chUdren. CaB at 1660 Ethel Street -  
West door. - tl
ONE BEDROOM. FULLY FURNISHED, 
close to downtown, kitchen facilities. 
Suitable for working lady. Available im­
mediately. Telephone 762-5027. tf
SLEEPING BOOH, PRIVATE EN- 
trance. Share living room and kitchen. 
Dishes and linen supplied. $75 per 
month. Telephone 763-2093. U
SLEEPING ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN, 
close to downtown. Cooking facilities and 
refrigerator, private entrance. Telephone 
763-2884. «
BEDROOM FOR RENT, LINENS sup­
plied, Gentleman preferred. Close to 
Orchard Park. Available immediately. 
Apply 2130 Harvey Avenue. 87
QUIET HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WITH 
private entrance. Available Immediately. 
613 Glenwood Avenue. Telephone 762- 
7254. 85
LADY WOULD LIKE TO SHARE HER 
modern home with one or two single 
ladles, preferably over 35 years old. 
Telephone 763-7373. 83
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
rent, large and bright. For one or two. 
No pets. 1624 Richter Street or tele­
phone 763-6537. 83
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Respectable working man .onb;. Tele­
phone 765-6793. tf
1 8 '  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRIVATE 
home, near Vocational School. Telephone 
762-7419. . 8 3
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home. Telephone 762-6254. 83
2 0 .  W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
PRIVATE GARAGE OR SMALL WARE- 
house for storage purposes. Must be 
weather proof, easily accessible from 
street or lane and preferably near down­
town area. Telephone 763-2429, 83
WANT TO RENT A GARAGE FOR 
storage of a boat 26 feet long, IS feet 
wide and 9 feet high. Telephone 763. 
5736. 84
STUDENTS, WILL TAKE ONE OR 
two boya for room and board, one 
block from college and vocational 
achool. Telephone 763-60G1. 84
NEED A SUITE? CONTACT THE CAN- 
nery group. Telephone 763-7506. 87
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
AVAILABLE DECEMBER lal, A VERY 
nice two bedroom suite in Falrlane 
Court Apartments at 1230 Lawrence 
Avenue. Fully modem, close to Shape 
Capri ani very aulteble for a retired 
couple. No children or pete. Telephone 
7(3-3814, tf
ONE BEDROOM HUnT;, AVAILABLE 
Immediately, 800 block Bernard. Ground 
floor, private entrance, bathroom, living 
room, kitchen. Fully hirnlthed. Non- 
imoker. No pele or children. All ullll- 
llee. Telephone 763-3094 evenings. 83
NEW TWO BEDBOOM DUPLEX IN 
Rutland, full basement, well to wall 
carpet In living room end meeler bed­
room. Cloee to echoole, quiet etreet. 
Telehhone 765.798X tf
rRAKER MAhlOn, toil PANDOSY. 
One bedroom eulle, avellabta December 
let. Carpeted, heated, cable letovUlon 
end other deluxe feeluraa Including ele­
vator tervice. Contact manager to view. 
Telephime 762 0720, 84
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
esse and two hedroom nnlte, cloea to 
Vocetlonal Bchool. college end ehtmplng 
canira. Reteoneble retee. lonny Beach
Roaort, telephone 7A3-1547, II
WE8TVIEW APAnTMENTS-ATTBAC. 
live new ape bedroom tnllee. eheg ear- 
peling throughotil, appllences, largo pri­
vate petloe, len mlnulee from Kelowna. 
1110 per month. Telephoae Te$-M7). If
WINFIELD. LARGE TWO DEDHOOM 
onfumlehed apailmenl. largo picture 
oindow—beauUIUI view of Wood Lake. 
WeR to wen carpet IhronghouL 763-45M,
If
niRNISnCD TIlIfF-E B E D R O O M  
baeemeat enlte. 81(0  per month, lacaled 
at 4411 Dtrhiey Road. Okenegea Mte- 
rioo, Risl one block from teko. Tste- 
phone 7$4-4»70 after 4:30 p ro. If
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM APART- 
eewit. eebM vtelen, privite entrance. 
SnlUhte for couple er couple with email 
beby, Ne pete. TtUphone 7t3^M00. 87
nm K G  ROOM rURNISRED SUITE 
for rent, evpIUble. November IMh No 
chlhtren er pete. 1454 South Hlihlet'4 
Drive Telephnoe T«%»Vie en
INLAND REALTY
"Whera Results Count”
BUILDERSI Act Now—Only 
two lots remaining on this 
popular Rutland subdivision. 
Duplex sized lots, flat, stone 
free with amnle top soil. 
Open to any reasonable offer. 
Call Gerry Tucker 763-4400,
27 ACRES country estate, 8 - 
acrc pon(K Large colonial 
home, caretaker’s cottage, 
domestic and irrigation wa­
ter. Full line of equipment. 
15 acres fruit trees. Beauti­
ful location. For further in­
formation call Bill Jurotno 
763-4400.
FOR SALE, approximately 19 
acres wooded land, 1,500 feet 
highway frontage. Ifull price 
$15,000. lx)W down payment 
and terms. Call Bill Jiiromo 
763-4400.
THE PERFECT PLACE to 
biilldi your home. Large level 
lot in Rutland, accessible to 
all facIlltlcR yet secluded. 
Only $4,800 with low down 
payment and easy terms. Call 
Gerry Tucker at 763-4400.
4,6 ACRES potential Indsis- 
trial on McCurdy Road, Rut­
land. Asking $26,600 cash. De­
tails from Dan Elnarsson 
766-2268.
5̂ ACRES potential Industrial 
In Winfield area. 481 ft. road 
frontage. Easy to develop. 
Full price $29,.500 with $15.- 





B Y  C O N T R A C T O R  -  N C A R I.V  (O M -  
phltd two bedroo.-v home, carport, ftro- 
plBo*. eheg carprie, teelnre well. Clow 
to ehoppiTi*. echo«4 env new re<T*»lli«i 
complex. I.OW down p--ment. I mi 
Ciu.dl C » K » ln ir i|n «  I .M  r « .  7 4 )
-iM a
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS -  $ 2 4 ,9 0 0
$3500 down required for immediate possession of a 3 Bdrm, 1080 sq. f t  home. Terrific 
view, on main roadway, close to store and schools. MLS. Contact George Trimble 
2-0687.
MAKE US AN OFFER
Large 3 Bdrm. home. Fam ily size kitchen, all rooms good sized. Can be purchased with 
extra lot. Owner anxious. ExcL Hugh Tait 2-8169.
SOUTH SIDE -  $15,000 -  CLEAR TITLE
Smaller, 2 Bdrm., plus 3rd upstairs, clean and convenient Located in hospital area 
within % block from buis line and close to stores. ’Try $2,000 down. Ernie Zeron 2-5232 
Excl. ■
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
MclURE ROAD -  
Okanagan Mission
Brand new 3 bedroom home 
ready for occnpancy. Carpet­
ed living room, large bright 
cabinet kitchen with eattog 
area. 4 piece bath, fuU base­
ment, carport and large lot. 
Close to school and transpor­
tation. $700.00 down If you 
qualify for B.C. 2nd mort­
gage. FuU price $22,500. MLS.
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Ave.
' Phone 2-5200 
C. A. Penson . . . . . . . . .  8-5830
J. J. M iU ar.................  3-5051
W. B. Roshinsky . . . .  4-7236
CALL A WILSON MAN
RETIREMENT SPECIAL ONLY 1 BLOCK FROM NEW 
SHOPPING CENTRE. 2 brms., den, brick fireplace, L-shaped 
living and dining room, garage and workshop. Good low 
priced) Home. Vendor wUl consider trade in city. CaU Orlando 
Ungaro at 2-3146 days or 34320 evenings. MLS.
THIS BRAND NEW DUPLEX IS REALLY A BARGAIN. You 
say there is no such thing anymore? Well, let me show you 
this one. Ready for occupancy. Mortgage of $30,180 has 
already been established, Fireplaces and double winciows are 
two of the many exceptional features. Phone me for more in­
formation, Jean Acres at 2-3146 days or 3-2927 evenings. 
EXCL.
MORTGAGE. Close to schools and shopping, 4 brm s., 
fireplace, family room, underground sprinklers. Bankhead, 
on quiet street. FuU price $32,000. See this house with Gaston 
GaUcher at 2-3146 days or 2-2463 evenings. MLS.
Harry Rist; Phil Robinson 2-3146;
Mel RusseU 3-2243
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
■■■  ̂ ■ , , ■ , . , . \  
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
4 LOTS IN SPRING VALLEY SUDB. b n  Matt Rd., with good 
frontage, $3,500 ea, CaU Ed SchoU 2-5030, evgs.^ 2-0719, 
(MLS).
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION bn this 5 yr. old, 3 brm, home 
with corner F .P ., huge rumpus room and 4th brm.' down- 
stairs. BuUt-ins Included. TERRIFIC BUY at $27,4501 Please 
phone OUvia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. (MLS),
EXCELLENT VALUE — $18,950 —- 3 hrm ., fuU basement 
home with lovely view, near Elementary School in Rutland. 
Glass sUding door in dinette opens to sundeck. Carport at­
tached. Please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. 
(MLS).
REALTY




CHOICE LOCATION — Charming 2 or 3 bedroom older home, 
witliln walking distance of downtown and beach. Has been 
completely and» tastefully renovated. New plumbing and wir­
ing, feature waU, aluminum windows. WaU-to-waU carpets. 
BeautifuUy landscaped. Must be seen to be appreciated, CaU 
Dave Deinstadt at 762-3713 days or 7634894 evenings. -JLS.
READY TO MOVE INTO — 
3 bedrooms up, fireplace, 
den, built-in barbeque on 
patio. Bathroom, bedroom, 
spare room down. A nice 
rambling home on a larger 
landscaped lot. Try $3,000 
down. Call Gordon Marwick 
at 762-3713 days or 763-2771 
evenings.
BUILT FOR A HEAP OF 
LIVING — 3 bedroom family 
home with 4th bedroom In 
basement. 2  sets of plumb­
ing, b r i c k  fireplace, rec 
room. 2 -bay garage, cement 
patio. 3 fruit trees and a 
well landscaped yard. Priced 
right for a quick sale. Call 
Mike Martel at 762-3713 days 
Dr 762-0990 evenings. Exclu­
sive.
OWNER TRANSFERRED — 
Company says sell! Your op­
portunity for a bargain. 3 
bedrooms, f u l l  basement, 
fireplaces up and down. Quiet 
area. Close to schools and 
golf course. Call Andy Run- 
zer at 762-3713 days or 764- 
4027 evenings. MLS.
DUPLEX, HEART OF THE 
CITY — This up-and-down 
duplex Is located within two 
blocks of tlie hospital and is 
within easy walking distance 
of downtown. Two bedrooms 
In the upper unit and one 
bedroom in , the lower unit. 
Beautifully landscaped), with 
s(>me fruit trees. Priced right 
at $25,800, Call Clare Angus 
at 762-3713 days or 762-4807. 
MLS.
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS -  Darryl Ruff 762-0947 
KELOWNA -  483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RU-TLAND — Shoppers’ VlUage, 765-5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTORS
REDUCEDI!
Owner Is moving to an apartm ent and anxious to sell this 
lovely 5 year old home In the Okanagan Mission. 1;010 
square feet on main floor, plus fuUy developed basement 
with 2 additional bedrooms. Garage and concrete driveway. 
Tli>top condition. Inside and but. Reduced to $23,900.00. 
Owner will carry largo agreement. For more details and a 
viewing call Erik Lund, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3480, 
MLS.
BRAND NEW — 499 SARSONS ROAD
Exposed beam construction. Modern 4 bedroom family 
home. Large floor plan. 1,640 square feet. Sunken living 
room. Fireplace and wall to wall carpeting. Separate din­
ing room. Modern kitchen with bar. Utility on the main 
floor. Double plumbing. Basement area for development. 
Cash to maximum mortgage. View now, call Austin War­
ren, days, 34932 or evenings 24838. Asking price $34,750.00. 
MI..S.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
COLLINSON
Commercial and Investment Properties
30 SUITES — CHECK THESE FEATURES
1. Quiet residential street in Kelowna.
2. Close to lake and downtown.
3. Oversized siillea
4. Extra hallways
5. Utility room on each floor
6 . Steel fire doors
7. Utuler rover parking
8 . Estlmntea spendable Income $15,000 annually
‘lepreclatlon Uilt year • \
1 0 . Call J . A. McIntyre and inspect the superior (in struc­
tion of the block l>efore It la completely finished In 
December, (7all 763-5718 days or 762-3^1 evenings.
483 Lawrence Ave. 763-5718
EXCLUSIVE SETTING: 1,478 sq. ft. of elegant living in a 
setting of whispering pines. This brand new home has 
features such as sunken living room with open beams and 
a rustic finish, 2 % baths, spacious bedrooms, utility room 
on main floor, many extras. Full pri(» $25,900.
L / t Sts ssiifoSc '
A TERRIFIC MONEY MAKER: Boarding house with over 
3,000 sq. ft. of living area, 16 rooms In all, completely fur­
nished, everything required) Including dish washer, linens, 
dishes, all beds, chairs, tables, stove, etc. Building was 
built for rooming house, approximately 1 0  years ago and 
is in A-1 condition. Located In a central location, owner 
will take 2-3 bedroom home on trade. Full asking price 
$48,900. There Is a first mortgage on the property of $22,- 
500. A real opportunity for you to sta rt your own business. 
Phone us now to see it. Don’t  lose out, MLS.
LARGE LOT IN THE MISSION: Some trees, level and 
good soil. $6,800. MLS. Terms.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902”
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Carl Briese ......... 763-2257 Darrol Tarves . . . .  763-2488
Lloyd D afoe..........  762-3887 John B ily k ............ 763-3666
George Martin . . . . . . . .  764-4935
POTENTIAL APARTMENT SITE -  On Sutherland A-ve. 
across from shopping centre. Good family homo could) be 
moved. Adjacent properties also available. If mode land 
is needed. For further Information call 2-5544. MLS.
SOUTH SIDE — Revenue home; 2 BR; large living room; 
bright kitclicn with dining area. Good workmanship and 
neat as a pin. Call Betty Elian 3-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
BUILDING SITES —
VLA LOTS ~  Choice VLA lots, domestic water; gas; 
paved roads; power; fire protection; 92x24,8. Excellent 
value at $4,000. MLS.
BUILDING LOT — Lot with lovely view 70x150; (domestic 
water; gas; power; paved roads; fire protection; new 
homes In tho area. Asking price $4,750. MLS. Call 2-5544, 
for full particulars.
CEDAR WOOD HOME — Designed for comfortable living, 
w/w In a spacious LR; double windows; 2 BRs and full 
bath In tho bright completely finished basement. For a 
real buy sec this one. Call 2-5544. Excl.
anagan
551 Bernard Ave. LTD.
Wo Trade Throughout B.C, 
Peachlnnd Branch — 767-2202 or 






JOE RICHE PLATEAU SUBDIVISION
First Conic — First Served 
\ For Limited Time.
$3000.00  Full P rice - 1 0 %  Down
Located on Highway 33, Turn Ixfi on Begley Rd.
fOR INFORMATION (Y\LL 762-0992
2-.’)02l
84
21. PROPERTY FOR S A U
KELOwflA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA 
BI.K. MTN. KD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANX
• LOT SHOPPING” — I have a superb view ^^;>cre treed 
lo l^ ls o  several smaUer lots in choice area. We can help 
you arrange a package deal for b u i ^ g  your home. I c r  
more call Eva Gay — 768-5989 — 762-4919. MLS.
EXCELLENT VIEW ACREAGE -  5.8 acres, Just above 
Okanagan Centre, some orchard. Must be seen Would 
make ideal estate. Please call Ralph Erdmann at 762-4919 
or res. Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
l o t s  WINFIELD — . , , . ,
HALF ACRE, excellent view of Wood Lake, domestic
water. Price $4,000.00.
LARGE and LEVEL on cieek. with tall ^shade trees.
$4 000 00. Please call Ralph Erdmann at 762-4919 or res, 
Winfield 766-2123, MLS. ,
SITE IS RIGHT for an energetic worker who can see the 
money-making worth of this busiiiess operation, with 2  br. 
living quarters. Store presently features used goods and 
exchanges. Renovated and re-organised, the potential is 
there. Dick Steele. 8-5480, has details. Excl.
OUTSTANDING VIEW LOTS -  WINFIELD -  On domes­
tic water and paved road, view of two lakes from sothc 
lots. Priced to sell with easy terms. Call Ralph Erdmann 
at 762-4919 or res, Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
COUNTRY HO.ME — LARGE LOT -  In Winfield area, 
asking price $12,800.00. Electric range, oil heater, l^ t  is 
140x138, plenty of room for second home. For more de­
tails call Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111. MLS.
INVEST NOW! Price will increase with completion of 
water system. 1 0 .9  acres, level land, covered with pine 
and spruce. Tremendous view. A' fine small holding or 
development property. Asking $24,500. Stew Ford 2-3455 
or 5-5111 for details. MLS.
2.96 ACRE SMALL HOLDING — with comfortable 3 BR 
home, barn, garage and irrigation equipment. Few min­
utes from city centre on paved road. Hurry for this one. 
Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111. MLS.
PLANNl.NG TO BUILD? Would you like a close-in view 
lot with opwer, domestic water, fire protection? Bill 
Kneller has one, the asking price is $3,300.00. Phone 5-5111 
or 5-5851. MLS.
176 ACRE RANCHETTE — Ideal size for the family 
who like some elbow room, and to keep poultry or a pony. 
Within minutes of shopping, etc. Fenced and a few trees, 
Stella Gunderson, 3r2887 or 5-5111 to view. MLS.
2 1  p r o p e r t y  f o r  s a l e  2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A U  2 4 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  R i . .4 T
'________ ttwrnitnnxt n tn n  tvAnvimiicc! cmhCV HKNT. 774
lots in  m o u n t  v ie w  su b d iv isio n .
SUrtlB* »t Fully TWO ic*jl. P«ved
roads, minute* to town.' We *l»o buUo 
two bedroom home* from 117.300 and uf 
-three bedroom* from SlSJOO—complete 
with lot. 7tt-S633. 41
OWNEB-DESICNED HOUSE ON QUIET 
sUeet. dote to shops, school* »nd 
churcbes, 139* square feet on each 
floor, revenue suite In daylishl base­
ment. Apply at 1S7J Bowes St. If
INDUSTBIAL COMPLEX, BY OWNER, 
troMlns SS50.00 per month. Full price 
S4S.500.00. Terrs* available. Telephone 
7S8-5S71 alter 6:00 p.m.
M. T. S, *9
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE ON SOUTR 
! Richter. Large comer lot. city water 
1 and lewer, cloee to school*, itOre* and 
' park. IIJJOO cash. Telephone 761-Km.
80, 81. S3
BY OWNER. TWO BEDROOM OLDER 
home, bad block from beach, five 
blocks from downtown. Full price,
700. Telephone 783.2373.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS. MODERN TWO 
bedroom house with revenu* »utt*. 
81,000 down or rental option to puicha**. 
Tclephoae 762-8331. ______ M
NEW TW O BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
large living room and kitchen, carport, 
full basement. Your choice of csrpcUni. 
Telephone alter 4:00 p.m., 765-3691. *3
5.18 ACRES FOR SALE HIGHWAY 33 
(Black Moontaln). IrrigaUon and do­
mestic water evaliable. ' Price $13,000. 
Telephone 7K-8371. 60. 81, 83
LOTS FOR SALE — 100x150*. EXCEl^ 
lent garden loU. Telephone A. R. 
Casorso 76^7505. «
WAREHOUSE SPACE FOR RE , 774 
equam leet in area, baa 11 foot clear­
ance aiKl eatranc* door. ITxlO'i electrie 
power, ao bcatlag appllabcea. S30 per 
monlb. Apply ,B. Fleck. Luptw Ageaclt* 
Ltd.. T61-4400. M, Th. tl
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN 
space. Reasonable rent Apply 70-16Mi 
or alter S:00 pxo. 74M926 U
_________ . . f S tc tu  Head heel piece. Price aew. $17*.
O F F I C E  aalversity — will sacriflc* lor $73.
Telephooe 76^442l: - *3
1200 SQUARE FEET OF WAREHOUSE 
space lor reat. 1077 Gleaaior* Street. 
Telephoae 763Q223.. _____ «
REDUCED, TO $10,500, IDEAL ONE 
bedroom retirement home. ?lew Crest- 
wood kitchen cabinets, sink and plumb­
ing. new carpet throughout. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 763-4325. II
BY OWNER — LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Road. Oka­
nagan Mission. Only a few left, very 
reasonable, low down payment. Tele 
phone 762-4599, 763-2965. If
FOR SALE BY OWNER, TWO U .5-; 
acre lots, or will trade lor duplex or | 
revenue borne. Telephone 713.3413. tl j
SACRIFICE. VIEW LOT IN WESTVIEW 
Estates. Will sell lor hall of value, 
$3,200. Telephone 763-6652 or 763-6500. tf
SOUTH SIDE DUPLEX -  BASE 
ments. quiet street, close to stores, 
churches, etc. Priced to sell as owner 
going south. Reasonable terms. A good 
investment. Telephone 762*3811., tf
TRUE COLONIAL TWO STOREY 
four bedrooms. Priced at $39,800. Must 
be seen. Will consider property as part 
payment. Telephone owner, 762-8331 after 
6:00 p.m. *7
PRIVATE SALE. TWO BEDROOM 
home, 1330 square feet, large rooms 
patio, double carport, fireplace, feature 
wall in living room. Ideal relireracnt 
home. Telephone 762-6400. 86
COMMERCIAL BinUHNO FOR RENT 
in prim* RuUand locaUon. 1200 ■quart 
tceL Telephon* 765-7961 U
2 5 .  B U S .  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
2 9 . ARTICLES FOR SALE
MAHOGANY DININC BOOM SUITE 
wtth chin* cabinet. TWo piec* cbe^er- 
field «ulU. Telephon*/763-T3U between 
5A p.m. , ■ _____ , _______ 6*
HART SKIS 210 clinMAiSKER TOE-
KELOWNA DAILY COOKIEK, MON.. NOV. 8. IBU P A G B .lt
FURNITURE FOR SALE — INCLUDES 
refrigeratot* and stov*. hot plat*. Com- 
pitta household fumiihlngt. Telephone 
7R1.3303. . U
JO INCH FRIGIDAIBE ELECTRIC 
stov*. four year* old. excallent condl- 
UOo. $125, rTclephoo* 76MI25. , »7
REGAL WATER SOFTENER IN VERY 
good working condition, $75. Telephone 
762-0718. 66
FOR SALE -  TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
lull basement and carport. Telephone 
762-8172. 91
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON LARGE 
comer lot. store or triplex location. Tele- 
phopo 762-3047. _____
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE WITH GAR 
age, centrally located. Telephone 763' 
4249 alter 6:00 p.m. 83
FOUR BEDROOM FAMILY HOME. IN- 
cluding all lurnllure, refrigerator and 
stove. Telephone 762*3303, 85
HOUSE FOR SALE OR TRADE. TELE- 
phone 762-6460. ________ «<
2 2 .  P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
OAKAVIEW ROAD. STIRLING PARK 
area, Okanagan Mission, Lot 13. view 
lot, some grapes. 0.432 acres. Sign on 
property. Full price $7000. Discount lO'.J. 
for cash. Call Penticton, 493*0747. 83
NO DOWN PAYMENT. LOW MONTHLY 
payments, on new two bedroom house. 
Wall to wall carpet, carport, artesian 
well. Telephone 766-2700, Winfield. tt
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Applewood subdivision. Double fire­
place, carport and sundeck. Telephone 
767.2345 or Otto Lucius, 767-2438. tl
HOLLYWOOD DELL SUBDIVISION, 
three bedroom, split level, wall to wall 
carpet, low down payment. $147.55 
monthly payment. Telephone Schaefer 
Builders Ltd., 762-3599. M, W, S. tf
PRIVATE SALE -  ONLY $8,000 DOWN, 
balance mortgage, beautiful three bed­
room home near hospital. Telephone 




1447 Ellis Si. 763-6442
92
W ANTEb~5^50~ACRES~ 
between Westbank and Oyama. 
Please state price, terms, loca­
tion, water and phone number. 
No agents please.
BOX A-402, THE 
KELOWN.A D.MLY COURIER
88
"M A C 'S "
Convenience Stores 
Are Coming to the 
B.C. Interior.
400 stores across Canada 
and growing fast.
Franchises available m 




2020 Bellevue Ave., 
Suite 2308,
West Vane., B.C.
1 Tel. (604 ) 926-6483
U-StZE BED; TWO PIECE LIVING 
room suite: play pen and baby carriage. 
Telephona 763-4249 alter 6:00 p.m. 85
40. r iT S  aiBl lalViSTOCK 41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT ^SIX M Om il AIAEDAUE FUP. MALE, 
all iImH*. *xt*U«Bt hnaUns aet*aU*L DO. 
Ttlephoo* Lomby. $47-6114. U IIM FORD BACKROB. WILL TAKE lata modd plck-ap or atatloo arub" 
ta trad*. Telaplma* 70-6833. ttWINTER BOARD FOR HORSES. LAKE- 
view HalthU. TtURbea* 76X-MTI after 
6:M p.m. .05 FOR SALE — D8.36A CAT. EXCEI- lent condltlaa. Best oiler takw It. 
Can coUtet 7*6-1508 (Wlnfittd). 85S31ALL COCKER CROSS PUPPIES 
(or 6*1*. SU w*ck* atO-' TcItphiw* t65- 
71*9. 03 To place your Ricssage 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
EIGHT YEAR OLD BAY GELDING 
with vriaUr t**d- Ttlcphon* T6$-709p. 07
PART MALTESE TERRIER PUPS FOR 
s«le. n u p h e n *  763-3031. Al
4 1  Au t o s  f o r  sa l e
2 9 A .  M U S I C A L
I N S T R U M E N T S
HAMMOND ORGAN 
SALES -  SERVICE 




' t f '
FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
pianos and organs call Browniet Plano I 
and Organ Salas and Service. (093 
Moos* Jaw 81.. Penticton. Telaphone 
492-840*. tf I
VISIT OUR
Open 8  a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Weekly. 
Open 8  a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays
SEVErf PIECE COMPLETE DRUM j 
set, excellent condition. 1130 or best 
offer. Telephone 765-8754. I
GUITAR FOR SALE — CAN BE PLAY- 
cd Spanish or electric, good condition, 
$30. Telephona 762-8371. 80, 81. 83 I
i 3 2 .  W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
Keep Warm, Interior






m ust  SELL b e a u t if u l . SPACIOUS 
two bedroom home. Carport, storage 
and guest room detached. Telephone 762
WANTED BY PRIVATE PARTY. 6 TO 
8 suite apartment building on com­
mercial street in Kelowna, a small 
store 00 lower level and lull basement. 
If you’re a contractor—build me one, 
interested party. Telephone tor inter-
2409. 86 view, 763-2430. No agenl-s. 91
VENDOR WILL TRADE. For small two bedroom home in 
city, on this three bedroom, full basement home located 
In ()kanagan Mission, featuring carpeting throughout, en- 
suite plumbing with shower off master bedroom, fireplace, 
formal dining room, covered sundeck and carport, beauti­
ful treed setting against creek, less than one year new. 
MLS.
VLA LOT!!! Build your dream home on this large lot 
located in an area of quality homes. Terms available. 
Priced to sell. MLS.
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL GARDEN IN TOWN. This at­
tractive 3 , bedroom home has a garden you won’t forget. 
It includes 8  cherry trees, plus various other varieties. For 






Hugh Mervyn ........ 2-4872
© 3
1561 Pandosy St. LTD. 3-4343
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
2 4 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  R E N T
ATTENTION ~ Contractors, Salesmen, 
Factory Reps, Manufacturers' Agents.
Modern air conditioned office space for rent, with recep­
tionist and telephone answering service supplied. Adjoining 
space also available: (1) Board Room; (2) Warehouse Space; 
(3» Shop Space.
■ ' $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Exclusive Franchise
Available for area. Many proven 
profitable distributorships al­
ready established in other areas. 
No selling required. Only re­
quires few hours a week. Ideal 
tor someone already with oper­
ating vending route. Cash re­
turns up to 90^u on secured in­
vestment. No franchise fees to 
pay. Solid — Cash Business dis­
tributing well known National 
Brand Product. Minimum Cash 
required $2,500 secured by 
equipment.: This is a real money 
maker. For appointment call 
Mr. Doyle (604) 732-3741, Will 
be in your area to select distri­
butor within next two weeks.
83
.SPOTCASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J NEW. USED GG(JDS 
and ANTIQUES 




We Trade New for Used. See us j 
First. We Pay More.
SCHNEIDER’S FURNITURE 
Across from Mountain Shadows j 
765-6181 tf',
Just Arrived, 12 Volt Heavy Duty
DELCO BATTERIES
We carry the Super Oil Supplement 
and Combustion Cleaner........................... E.O.S.
Windshield Cleaner Solvent . Keeps 
Your Windows Clean .... Ask for OPTIKLEEN
BUCKLE SKI BOOTS. SIZE 7. METAL 
skis with step in harness. Fides. All Jn | 
fair to good condition. Telephone 763- 
2585. 86 i
TELEX DIRECT LINE TO THE FACTORY.
SHOP JACOBSEN’S PARTS DEPAR'l’MENT 
FOR ALL GM PARTS AND ACCESSORIES.
3 3 .  S C H O O L S , V O C A T I O N S
COMMEBCIAL CORNER WITH 200’ 
frontage on main street. Prime site for 
car wash or other service outlet. For 
details call Hugh Mervyn at Lakeland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4343 or 762-4872. MLS.
83
Contact THE CANNERY GROUP
1264 Ellis Street 763-7506
tf
r e s t  h o m e . Well icstah-
lished business in a central 
location. This is a profitable 
operation which includes all 
the equipment necessary to 
operate this type of business. 
For more information call A1 
Horning evenings at 765-5090. 
Exclusive.
FOR SALE SIGNS appear to 
be a rarity in this top Kel­
owna subdivision. Our listing 
on Flemish Street In the Lom­
bardy area, is close to Kel­
owna’s favored super market 
and everything else that goes 
with top location. We feel 
the tlirec bedroom home i.s 
as nice as the more di-scrim- 
Inating purchaser would re­
quire. A look at the gardens 
should bo enough to convince. 
For appointment to view call 
Bill Haskett evenings at 764- 
4212. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, Rullaiid,
PHONE 765-5157
Evenings;
Ken Alpuugh .........  762-65.58
Sam Pearson .......... 762-7607
Otto Graf ......... 765-5513
DUPLEX
In excellent area on Gibb.s 
Road in Rutland just 3 
blocks from the 4 corners. 
Each side has 2 bedrooms 
with a third completed in 
full basement. Sliding doors 
from large kitchen to sun­
deck and witli carports, 
roughed in plumbing in base­
ment and landscaped lot this 
is a real buy at $33,500,00 
with $10,000.00 down. Exclu­
sive.
Ray Ashton 3-3462 
Eric Hughes ----- ------  8-5953
MONTREAL TRUST 
COMPANY
262 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-5038
10,000 Square Feet of Modern Factory or 
Warehouse Space fo r Rent.
Will rent all or part, and modify to suit tenant. 12 fool ceiling, 
1000 sq. ft. of office space, ample parking. Former Brown 
Bros. Book Binding premises.
For further information ‘‘contact
THE CANNFRY GROUP
1264 Ellis Street 763-7506
BEAU’rv SALON iN SUMMERLAND, 
very nice. Three styling chairs, four 
dryers and two sinks. All hew equip­
ment. $5,500. Telephon# Penticton 492- 
7236 evenings. tf
USED FURNITURE BUSINESS FOR 
sale. Apply at 1302 St. Paul Street, Kcl- 
owna. 96
CORNER GROCERY AND CONFEC- 
lion with good living quarters. Will con­
sider property as down payment. Con­
tact 3801 - ’3’2nd Avenue. Vernon. 86
! 2 6 .  M O IT t G A G E S .  L O A fT s
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA’S 
leading school. Free. brochure. National | 
College. 444 Robson St.. Vancouver 688.;
4913. _____________ ________ _ U
3 5 .  H E L P  w a n t e d ,  




PRIVATE SALE: 1965 RAMBLER
Classic, four door aedan. six cylinder, 
standard transmission, radio. In clean 
top notch condition. Will do approxi­
mately 30 miles to gallon. 7624078 after 
5:00 p.m. U
EVERYONE WANTS TO 
GIVE AVON 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
And that can mean big earnings 
for you. Be an Avon representa­
tive. There’s demand for Avon 
products in your neighborhood 
right now. You can profit from 
that demand by selling Avon in 
your spare time. Call now;
762-8115 or 762-5065
_  __ _______________ ^5 SANTA BABY. I’D LIKE A ’67 MINI
GIRL FRIDAY FOR KELOWNA OF- ijnlv
fice of national life insurance company. | I j k * . 782*2712.^
Mi  W,  F.  tf
Phone 763-7700
83
POOR MAN’S CORVETTE -  ONE OFij 
kind Z-28. carefully maintained ntid;| 
driven by one owner. Factory war­
ranty. Set It Benny’t  Service or cn ill 
762-5170. 841
1968 VOLKSWAGEN. IMMACULATE 
condition, tapedeck end extra winter 
tii’es, luggage rack, new paint, low 
mileage. Apply 1455 Glenmora St. or 
telephone 76’2-6390 after, 5:00 p.m., week- 
days. 69
COURIER PATTERNS
Pr inted Pat te
QUALITY BUILT IIOMK, 
RUTLAND — 3 HRs, large 
living and dining room. 
Bright cabinet kllcheii, 4- 
pce, Pembroke bathroom. 
Full bn.semont with extra 
bedroom and large rec 
r(K)iu, Full price only $23,- 
9(H). MLS.
53.9 ACRF..S (’IIOK’F, PROP- 
LRTY - Farm or gaixSen 
land. 45 aero.s uiuler irriga­
tion, Rullding site In pines. 
Priced at only $2,.'>0() an 
acre. Half-mile from High­
way 97. M1J5,
INVE.STMKNT OPPORTUNI­
TY — Conerete hloek build­
ing In new area. 2 shops, 
(itxKl n venue, Owner will 












270 B m inrd Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
DISPLAY HOME ■ 
CRESTVIEW HOMES
Open from 3 - 8  p.m. every 
Tuos., Thurs., Fri. nnd Sun. 
from 2 - 5 p.m. Sat. Follow 
Black Mtn. Rd. to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd., 
turn right on Dundee.
Call 76.5-8712, 763-6006 or 
763-3737.
(Furnished by, 'rm vey's)
If
4 LO IS — $3500 EACH
l/)cated 2 blocks west of Rutland 
High School In quiet cul-dc-.sac. 




two lol.s, 70’xl30’, $2900 each. I 
Serviced, ready to build now. 
Clo.se to schools. $.500 down,
Telephone 762-3559
■nils IS BKiTEii iiiAN riir; pKsr 
deal In town! Four hetiroom home. *11 
rarpeled, plu* l»n ll■lhrllJ)m*. l>«nf. 
ment, carport, aundtek, on * nice 
qul*( road In Rutland, lor only 820,Doo 
lull price. II you’ra In lha maikrt for 
a home. Ihia la a mual lor you to arc. 
Trirphuo* Central CUy llomra Ud., Tfil. 
3184, rvrninga 763 *138. If
(jtf !^A U fU k\l\/\\u i^ fC
SNUGGLF SLIPPERS
No More Cokl Keel! Whip up 
Christmas sllppcis galore.
Youngsters love (hem 'cause 
they're cozy -  niolhors ’cause 
lliey’ie ca.sy to wa.sh, don’t slip 
off. Knit cacli slipper in one 
piece phi.s cuff, I’liUern 005; 
sizes 4-12 included.
S1’:VKNT5’-KIVK. Cl’lNTS in 
coins nio stamps, ))lcasei for 
each paUern—add 1.5 cents for 
each p.TUcrn for firs t-c lass 
mailing and s|)cciul handling— 
to Laura Wlicclei', care of tlie 
Kelowna Daily Courier, Needle- 
craft Dciil., (iO Ki'onI St. W,, 
Toronto. I’nnl plainly PAT- 
TKIIN NIIMHK.I!, your NAMF.
MORTGAGE FUNDS
Available for: — 
Okanagan Mission — City 
Lakeview Heights 
Call; Peter Sleeves, 
Mortgages and Appraisals
H LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
i 3-4343 tf
wily pay extreme bonuses and 




HALl.MARK ESTATES LTD, 
3707 - 24th Ave., Vernon 
545-1659
M, If
Require accurate typing, shorthand or *650. Please Santa, telephone 762-2712.̂  
speed writing, cheerful personal and 
telephone manner. High job interest and 
dependability essential. Write brief re- 
.aume Box A416. The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, for interview. 83
MATURE, EXPERIENCED TELE- 
phone solicitor wanted for Kelowna 
branch office of rapidly expanding na> 
lional company. Wage.s plus commis­
sion. Telephone 763.t>77. 8|t
wlDOVVER71mED~34/ l'WO~T:HrLl  ̂
ren. 10 and 4. requires housekeeper. 
Generous time off. References. Tele­
phone 765-6753. tf
1969 MUSTANG'FASTBACK. 351 CUBIC 
inch, four speed, black v;nyl naugahyde 
Interior. British racing green exterior, 
snow tires. $2,500. Telephon* 767-265I 
Peechlend. .. ______  *•
MOST SELL 1970 PONTIAC. TWO DOORI 
hardtop, six cylinder standard. $38001 
new. Sacrifice for $1795. Telephonal 
767-2318, Peachland. B!t|
1965 CHEVROLET l^IPAl,A.,V-8..FOUB| 
door, eutomailc. In good shape. ClosesiT 
offer to $900. Will take trade. Tele-: 
phone 765.S685. Bl|
1958 MORRIS MINOR, NEW MOTOR I 
good thres' and in excellent shapiT 
throughout, $350. Telephon* 766.2724 f 
Winfield:
1971 DATSUN 510 TWO DOOR, LOW I 
mileige.. Telephone 762.6046, 8;|
ONE ORCHARD GIRETTE FOR SALE, 
Good condition. Complet* window van 
with sleeping quarters, in good eondi 
tion. Telephon* 763-2726. 85
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 12
MOmpR TO CARE FOR TWO PRE- 
school children in her ovyn horn* two 
evenings per week, 4-7 p.m. Telephone 
762.3838 between 6-8 p.m, 83
COMPANION - HOUSEKEEPER WANT- 






available for older homes for 
refinancing purposes, etc. We 
also purchase existing agree­
ments.
763-6338
M. W. K 104
GUAnAN'I’EEn~MOR'lXJAGES ""y ield  
Investors SW h. Uall Darryl Rulf nr 
nien Atirce at Colllnson Mortgaia and 
Investments Ltd., 76’2.37I3. If
1 2 8 . P R O D U C E  A N D  M E A T
WINTER PEARS (DE ANJOU), $1,00 
per 40 pound box, orchard run. Casa 
Lama Fruit Stand. 763-2201. If
OOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLE.s” BliTliT 
Vos, Valley Road, Glcnmorr, I'i miles 
past city limits. Telephone 762.6.100. tl
APPLES~ANd"~"a7;Ans'' for” * sai/e  , 
Close to city, Telephone 762.4114. 83
3 6 .  H E L P  W A N T E D .  







W.M KINS PRODUerS, 
INC.
Vancouver 6, B.C.
MALE and FEMALE 
HELP WANTED










«7 I CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
j Phone 762-2838
: 102-1491 Pandosy St. Kelowna
CONSTRUCTION
2 8 A .  g a r d e n i n g
BULLDOZING, all types [, 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER] 
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824!
M. W. F liL
APPRAISAI.S ~ j |
WKLL R O r m i c o w  MANURF, $3 
per yard. Minimum delivery Itv* yards, 




PIIIVATF; SALK -  TIIIIKK IIKDROOM 
ranch atyl* home located on qolrt 
•trert In hnipltal are*. I.aig* lom- 
bintlinn luina-dlnlng innm -Mh (ire- 
plate, 1', halhi, rallng aira In kiuhrn. 
t nnipleltly lamUcaptd. covered |i*Uol0U<l AI )l )l v 1 '.....
^•'*•’'’7 , !  NKW i;i7;! NordU’. ind Calalug 
oram m nl with Hie most lahu
OWNKR MU.ST Brt.1.. HPRINO VAI.- 
I»v — ena-yaar-ntd lhr»# bedroom hem*, 
UOO aquar* (e«t llUllly room on main 
(limr, wall In vaall carpel, tin
Ivlilni, carport, tunila>4. s*>e«e. laii.l 
Kv..|>rvl. Ile.t iJiri ,Vt»3
Imis fashions, nnxs.soriPB, gifts. 
Knit, crochet, cmbioidci. Free 
initlcl'li’:. Scllil r,()c 
Nl'.W luNlllIll t 'l.ilh rl liiinl.
U stC|» l i \ I ’lr |M. i ii i i- - ,  I '.il lr il ls  
tea* I) loil.i>''). w.is. M no
HI l i m i t  spFr i u  Hi t M i i n i m :
. I l.tl aiv.t wiivtci toiiMiiv̂  |»rneram.^
V ' am it.lvnme Uv. pnve of otir lev,
I na.niiVii Vtvvcnuu) himvn. Ml art |wa BRAM) ,N t W I l l ll t  K III.IIIIOOM 
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Quill Hook 1 , l(i l ailcins tk)c 
Museum Quilt Hook 2 • 6<li>
ItiMik 3. "Quilts for Torlay’*




Create nORDKR INTllIGtlK 
by choosing an exotic lionlei' 
print for thin cuivaccons ilrc.ss. 
Kilted IkkHcc and empiie waist 
also In .solids.
I'lintcd Itallm i 912.5; NKW | 
Tr. Miss Sizes 7, 9, 11, 13, 15,  ̂
Size It (bu.st 33',i) lakes 3"’h 
yds, 3,5-in, iKirdei' print fnbnr, 
SKVKNTY-Kj VK CKNTS (V.'le) 
in eolns (no stamp.',, (ilease) (or 
each paltei'n - add 1.5 eenl.s (or 
each jialtoi n (or (irst-elass mail­
ing nad special handling, On- 
t.’irif) resIdentB add 4e sales tax. 
I'i ini plnnilv Sl/.l'!, NAMK, AD- 
DlMkSS ami S'l'YI.I’: NIIMHKII.
Si'iiil IIId<'i‘ to MAIllAN MAIl- 
I'l.N', I lue o( The Kelowna Hnily 
jCriiniei, Hallein Dept, 60 Kmnl 
Si , W , Toionlo,
KKKK KASIIION " j l 'K I ! ’ 
CliiNi.ne one p.illem fioin 150 
styles In New Kall-Wiiiter Cata­
log. Send 50e for Catalog. IN- 
.STANT SKWING BOOK sew ti>- 
dav, wear tomorrow, $1. IN­
STANT KASIIION HOOK Hun- 
(tierln of fashion (aels, $1 . '
'I’OP SOIL FOR HALK, C.
Tcicphnnri 763-43.14.
2 9 7  A R T I C m  F O R  S A L E ]
WE SUPPLY;
— Patio Blocks 
—C-urbs—Border & Parking 
—Anclior Block.s (iilcal for 
winter weights)
-Custom  Precast 
All prodnet.s slcam cured and 
aged for slronglh.
8.5
sioMI nUTIRKD COUI'Lli;’ (No'cillLI). 
ren nr pels) for malnlentncn In a 
mohlla homa park. Box A40S, ’I'he Kel- 
own* Daily Courier. If
nalkh” in'ciifi6”NNKL” h"rfguiHKn”  Ftm
Kelowna area. No Invrnlmrnt. 81.7.1 In 
$3..10 per hour, plus lienellla, Box A406, 
'riia Kelowna Dally Cmirler. II
5iALF7m ” Fr:MALK~"wi’ril SMALL 
car to deliver th* morning Vanrouver 
Province, Wrlle Box A4I9, ’111* Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 81
3 8 ] ~ E M P L 0 Y 7  w a n t e d ”
HAMPSON, MILAN & CO. 
Chartered Accounlant.s 
Telephone 702-4434
477 Leon Ave., Kelowna
/
’^ ^ r u th e r fo r d /
BAZETT &  CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Telephone 762-’2821 








i i m i u .iu .i m ; n t 's i ie  F iiiN in in K  
ivM’v availahle tf lentiiic I'raining 
( rnire, VVrilr In Ho« '(62. Itiimn or 
(e ltp h i.n a  .1421574 (V e rn o n ).
1.1. »4, 106, in
VII.AN C()U)n ' 
and chain in" 
r,'i«id |.l.«vri
linir riiilri,. p.ii.ihliia Img
I.' Uji,
■vLaL CiriCHTr̂ FIF.M)' lirlavlainni coml.lnalinn 
ami radii.; nrw ( liilii.l
6 I
I'lllNKING OF IlKMUDICLLING. ADD- 
inf on an addition In Ih* hmiae, building 
a aim porch, nr liiillding cahinela’f Call 
lor DeBla nrolhers. Mauler Cabin*! 
Iiiilldera and llnlaheia, alao painting and 
dacoraling. Fret eatlmate*. All work 
giiaranlerd, ’I’elephnn* 761.6271, 67
nijLiAni.i:. KXi'KniKNCici) woman
winhen aleady weekly hnuBework, (.1-6 
liimri). Tliiiradaya, l''rld*y* and avery 
nllirr Monday or Wfdne«d*v, Vicinity 
of Abliotl. hnapllal nr hua line, nefei- 
rm'ea. Telephona 7I2'*788 altar 4:66 
p.m. If
PLIIMUINO a n d  HKATINU ” cON 
Iracinr, Iwenly yeara experlencei aleo 
remiMlelllng and finikhing Flea eiU- 
inalrn. Hourly or liy contract.. Tala- 
phon* 763.2161. II
W ILir M)()k AK l l ’.n p h i: KCIIOfM, 
children in my home, Hulland ere*, 
from 6 In V. Monday Ihrough Friday, 
rflrplmn* VhVDOII. 64
PAiN’riN(i7 tN'ir.num’"ANi) F.xrKn
lor, tiniKt wnrkmankhip al reaimnald* 
ralee. Frc* eallmale*. Telephone 761 
4195 anytime. \ 63
TIlKr; RKsioVAl, AND TRIMSIINU AT 
irau.nald* laUk. Trlri.li.ipa ilaikry
)l.7 4i.«1, \ , K
V O I li WOMAN'h I VSIUUSAIII.F. 
ilmhlng in rkirlirni <onilition .Mini >*11 
ryeaa uantii.tie imi.ing Sî e* 1.17 
aI'O *61* Telephone 761 9407 aller 6 00 
p m SI
tihi:i) iini.A. 1171.13, mp iisr;
tinndiear .Si.hul hanite Dnuhle belled, 
in paua, MI b i\*  73';e nr mort wear left. 7>0 I'ranela Klreet, 7636611. II
FtllTsAl.F. - 23 millC FtMlT BAvl'r










P. F. STEEVES, A.A.C.I, | 
Accredited Appraiser 
Mortgage and General 
Real Estate Appraisals ®
Certified Municipal, Assesaorl 
1561 Pandosy St., Kelowna, n ,c | 
Bus. 763-4343
j 7 l EN NEAVE, R.I. (B.C.I
Guddes Realty Ud.
REAL ESTATE APPRA1SER| 
CONSULTANT 
547 ncinard  Ave,
Bus. 2-3227 Eves. 5-527̂
p h o t o g r a p h s
D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Certified
General Accmintunt
1.526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
w i l  l .  I IA H V  M l  V IM  II n i l l . D  IN  M V  home. d»v« oi *ieniiia> (Jo,nl with ihil 
dien. Telepht.rie 7M 16
w o n i . i )  i . i K i ;  1 0  M H 1K  A iT K .n  v o u n  
ihilit in my own home, anyllm* duilng 
Ihq week, I’elephon# 791 6447 M
wtHild hke I'l •.•l.v »il e.eningk and 
werkenrti, virinttv Rnilinit Htlb #e1w«t. 
Telephona 761 8447 | |
lIF.I.IAIII.K n iU l’I.F. Wll.l. MANAtlM 
aperin.tnl |,h.<k. ’t*le|di>m* evening*. 
lAiiiac]. 61
TIIHKK VFAH Ol D i r  m.AI K, AM)i PAINUMi INTKHlim AND F.t
wh.i* leleM.Inn In e.relIrM ahape | lei me liy a  e.timalet. lelephcn* K X. 
6116 Telepfeon* 7«1 724« It I’aiann*. 765 .»276. M. W, F, II
ACCREDITED
p u b l ic : ac c o u n t a n t
-
Accredited Piiblio Accouiitimis 
W, R. Fennell, APA, FCI 
r ! D. notion, /\PA. FCI‘l 
2979 I’niidosy St,, Kelowna, H C.
Tetrplioiic 7(1.1-4.528 
I7(l lludaiid ltd. P!|one 76,5-7740
t h o m p m n
A i . c o u N i i N o s i i i t v i a ;
Electronic Data ProcebMing 
Aecminting — Aiidlliiig 
Incom* Tax Servlee 
Trustee In Mankruoley 
Notary Public
288 Rnnarri Avr. Ph. 762 3631
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo?
HURRY Into SOOTI'JR STUDIfl 
We offer 30 minute pasBport| 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave, Ph. 2-.502| 





2«'20 Pandosy Street 
Corner P,indohy and West
VA('irUM”(T j’;ANi‘;RS',
See the famous . .
KIRBY VACUUM 
* Now In the Okanagan. 
Revolutionary CleanAr feaUirinj 
8  )4'Vr-l*. to l)l'!KP CLEAN bI|
lypc.v o f  I ugh. '
C e ll





N o  O b lig a tio n
M. W. f
NOW (‘Al l. rtitiniKR 
niAssirirD adi
DIBFAT ’/*132»*
M O B  I t  KELOWNA DAILT COOBIEK, MON.^ NOT. 8, 1971
,4 2 . AUTOS. rOR SALE 421. SNOWMOBflES
OLDS CXTIASS. TOO DOOR 
|banih|7> poocr bra)u». poircr yteoiiic. 
*OpM l» o U m ,  Ttkplio— 7U4H3 after 
»;W p.n». /$i
1 M  CHRYSLER. FOUR DOOR HARD- 
tep. povtr stecrioc tad brakes, low 
n U a m . Bcw nitd>cr. A-1 coBdiUon. 
Tclopbiao "nOrVnn after C:W p.m. M
NEW CAR ON ORDER — UUST SELL 
UW VeOuwacM Fastback la good eoa- 
dUica. Tcltpkoo* 7 fH i lS  after (:M 
p-m. _________ _______ - ■
1 9 0  FAIRLANE. VERY GOOD CON'- 
dlllea. Motor and lunnlac (tar  receatly 
•verhiuled. Good rabber. Telcphoae 
70-3311 after 4:38 p .m ________ «3
1154 WILLY'S JEEP, FOUR WHEEL 
drita itaUaa watocu .ia very sood mn- 
alnd tonditloa. Telepboaa 704954. 17
1 0 «  DODGE STATIO-V WAGON. SIX 
eykadtr. in good running coadtUon, 
S2W. Telephone 704S64. M
194S FAIRLANE GT. 42* FOUR SPEED 
1970 Uaverick Grabber. Best offers. 
TcIcpbOBa 70-4450. ' , 1 3
1 9 0  VIVA VAUXHALL. LOW MILE- 
a fe . (lean. Good nmning order. New 
valve triad. Telephone 763-4U7. 13
42A. MOTORCYCLES
BENSON^S
FARM and GABDEN 
EQUIPMENT 
Your John Deere Dealer 
Phone 765-8117 




and COMPLETE LINE 
OF ACCESSORIES
1972 Models Now on Display. 
Make a  Date for a 
Demonstration.
2  models ~  28 h.p, and 3 6  h.p. 
Remember: "Nothing Runs Like 
a Deere!"
M. W, F . 108
19(7 SUZUKI X8 IN GOOD CONDITIO-V. 
$350 «r best offer. Telephone 763-2(03.
97
42B. SNOWMOBILES
1971 no GRAND PRIX .MOTO SKI. 
Tech, (peedometer. two cylinder. Ex­













•*ilcid’s Comer, Hwy. 97 North 
y Phone 765-9000
1949 NORDIC 8KI-DOO WITH TRAIL- 
er. Good coadiUon. Telephone 744-4945.
tf
19« SNOW CRUISER SNOWMOBILE 
Wide tnck and reverse. Gpod condition. 
9450. Telephone 7^5563. tf
COMBINATION U nU T Y  8N0WM0- 
bile tntler, new IS" tires plus spare 
tire and rim. Telephone 763-4543. 95
FOR SALE -  1970 SKDIOULE. E x ­
cellent condition. 9375.00. Telephone 762- 
2299. 84
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1947 LAND ROVER (SAFARI). FOUR 
wheel drive. One owner. Under 30,000 
miles. Perfect condition. Many extras, 
includinf hydraulic winch. Price 92,995. 
Telephone 763-3293. 87
M. W, F  tf
1949 CMC % TON TRUCK. POWER 
steering and brakes, positraction. Brand 
new studded rear tires. Telephone 764- 
3207. Winfield. (4
FOR SALE OR TRADE — B75 MACK 
truck: with or without trailer. Telephone 
542-9465, Vernon, after 9:00 p.ra. Friday. 
Saturday. Sunday evenings. 83
1948 CHEV TWO TON TRUCK. RUN- 
ning condition. 9300. Telephone 765-5863.
■ 94
*»*
f ‘ •'̂ 'iweewwwi««
_ m* . ______
AFTER A BELFAST BLAST
n town Belfast after a terrorist rush hour. A clerk said two led, “you’ve got four minul-
through debris as British bomb exploded in an office armed men entered the build- es to get o u t"
soldiers stand guard in down- building during the morning ing, lit the bomb fuse and yel- ,
JAIL BEATINGS
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMfERS
FALL CLEARANCE
1971 THREE BEDROOM, utility room, 6 6 ’ X 1 2 ’ '
•>Y Was $12,550 ................................... .............. NOW $10,695
delivered and set up
. JlEW 12’x64’ THREE BEDROOM, 20’ front living room, $9,295 
Both homes Canadian built and feature shag carpets,
^  ' electric range, deluxe furniture.
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES
ACROSS FROM MOUNTAIN SHADOWS
765-7077
83
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
'  GREEN BAY 
Mobile Home Park
&  GREEN BAY RD.
off Boucherie. Landraped lots 




; m so *  SAFEWAY SET UP AND 
,yexdy t» occupy, ihreo bedroomi. largo 
[ porch ind aloraga area, stove, drapes, 
propane tanks and wheels. Stall No. 
93, 'Trill Park Villa. Value M.fioi’
; bdll to best offer. Telephone 763-3737 
or 763-1990, 8g
3M6v1N(S, m ust  SELL — ONE YEAR 
old' 1] X 53' furniahed two bedroom 
wtobUe home. ExceUent condition. Elec- 
trio range, carpeted living room and 
bedroom, aiding and amall porch includ- 
•d. For further information telephone 
765-7167. ■ 84
la'xM* MAHLETTE EXPANDO. STALL 
No. 59 Trail Park MobUo VlUa. In- 
cludca refrlferator, alovo. porch and 
•tope, wheels and axles, drapes and 
■klitinf. Ready to occupy, In excellent 
eondtilon, 98,500. Telephone 763-3737 or 
763-3900. 8.5
,MUST SELL 12* X 60* STATESMAN, 
. ,two badrooma, wall to wall carpeting, 
gold appliances. Establlahed and 
aheated on large lot In new park. View 
, ,*venln|i, No. 9 Winfield Mobile Home 
Park. Reaver Lake Road, 84
mAWATHA MbBtli~HOME PARK ON 
Lakcahora Road. Reaervatloni now being 
acceptad on new spaces. Retired or 
I  leml-rallred adults only. No pels. Tele- 
’ phoae 712-3413 or call at park ofllco, tf
,10‘X55' THREE BEDROOM NASHUA 
foubla expando, Complela household 
■umUhlngi, Washing machine, drapes 
iind bipadloom. 94,300. Telephone 763- 
;1737 Of 7«-3990._________  M
1,949 THREK BEDROOM CLAK.W: 
:raller. n'xdO', with 12*x31* addltlon- 
vired and Insulated. Built-In washer 
ind diyer, fully furniahed. Telephone 
"■SON. 0.3
ilHABTA TRAILP;R COURT ON LAKE- 
Jhora Hoad. Children welcome, No pels 
:ulcaae. Cable TV Included. Telephone 
i 63-39;8. If
*RAILER FOR SALK OR RENT, 4V x 
O', two bedrooms, 963 per month. Tele, 
hone 745-3137. | |
49. LE6ALS & TENDERS
PUBUC NOTICE 
Pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 5 of Chapter 168, Re­
vised Statutes of British Colum­
bia, 1960, Grazing Act, notice is 
hereby ^v en  that all horses, 
branded or unbranded, owned or 
claimed by any person or per­
sons, must be removed from 
the Crown range within the ex­
terior limits of the Kamloops 
Grazing District (established by 
B.C, Reg. 159/63), on or before 
the fifteenth day of December of 
the year 1971, and must be kept 
therefrom until the first day of 
May of the year 1972.
Any horses found running at 
large on the crown ranges dur­
ing this period may be sei-zed 
and sold or otherwise disposed 
of without further notice to any 
person, as the undersigned mav 
direct, pursuant to Sections 5 
and 6  of the said Grazing Act.
Following expiration of the 
above closure period, no stock 
may be placed upon Crown 
range without first obtaining a 
permit to do so under the pro­
visions of the Grazing Act and 
Regulations.
RAY WILLISTON.
Minister of Lands, Forests 
and Water Resources.
Dated at Victoria. B.C. 





ICIXKVNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
>lM 4Vti7 W*dn«i(txy. 7i00 p.m. W* 
,’ay ciib fur compleU u U ta i and 
oaMhtlll coaUnU. Taltphona 763 3447. 









1-A PAZ (AP) —- 'Phe Elolivian 
g o v e r n m e n t  reinstated (he 
death penalty Friday and ex­
tended its application to all ter- 
rorial acts or guorrilla upris- 
The measure, approved by 
the council of ministers, was 
taken <8 Imurs after a group of 
political prisoners escaped in a 
hijacked military airplane to 
Puno in southern Peru, The 
death penalty was outlawed by 
the 1967 constitution.
e x -p r e s i d e n t  d i e s
NEW YORK (Reuter) •— Guil­
lermo lj)on Valencia, president 
of Colombia from 1962 to 1966, 
died here 'rhiirsdny night after 
suffering a heart attack. He wn.s 
62. Valencia held many govern­
ment posts before becoming a 
rallying figure in a coalition of 
I i b e r a I a and conservatives 
which overthrew dictator Lt.- 
Gen. Gustavo Rojas-PinlUn in 
1IW8 . He was elected president 
in May, 1962. and began a series 






T tA K  FURNit u RB
fvint Room •  Dining Room 
• #,.Wall OtxnpoiMwhi
1 Inordan import
( 11 Rnniarg A w . 713-atit
A/L's RADIO &  
TV SERVICE
1383 Eilla St. 7i3-S«22
Service to all color and RAW 
'TV, Phonos, Stereos and 
R a d i o i .
RtMelal—10% Off en Tnbea 
•n  Haase Cslfai Only
Serving Kelowna. Rutland. 
Westbank. \
0|Mcn Men. Uirenah flat.,
•  a.m . le » p . m .
Lawyer In Kingston 
Says He Has Key
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) — De 
fence counsel W. R. Poole 
promised here to present evi­
dence that contradicts testi­
mony of a former Kingston pen­
itentiary prisoner that one of 
the 13 convicts charged with 
non-capital m urder of two fel­
low-prisoners participated in  
their beatings.
The man testified earlier he 
saw Brian.Beaucage, 23, of Lon­
don, O nt, walk round a circle of
13 bound men during the four- 
day prison riot in April and sys­
tematically smash their noses 
with his hand.
Mr., P(X)le told the jui'y he 
would present a witness who 
heard the witness say; "I know 
Beaucage had nothing to do 
with the beatings, but he will 
when I get through with him .”
Mr. Justice W. J; Henderson 
of the Supreme Court of Ontario 
has directed that names of con-
MILTON . KEYNES, Eng­
land (C P )— Larks warble ju­
bilantly in the summer sky 
and wild flowers wave in the 
waist-high grass where gyp­
sies still camp. It’s hard to 
imagine that 1 0  years from 
now. this drowsy meadowland 
in rural north Buckingham­
shire will be a bustling city 
centre of h i g h - r i s e  office 
blocks, theatres and shopping 
plazas.
Milton Keynes, projected 
showpiece of Britain’s third 
generation of new towns, is in 
many ways an urban de­
signer’s dream , a “green 
fields situation,” as one plan­
ner expressed it, with a 
wealth of existing assets,
Situated midway between 
London and Birmingham, the 
planned £700 million city is 
primarily designed to draw 
off the overspill from bulging 
north London, but is likely to 
attract industry and man­
power from each metropolis.
Ten years in the planning, it 
will be the largest and long­
est-term satellite town yet in 
the series pioneered by Sir 
Ebenezer Howard's Welwyn 
Garden City in 1920 but only 
developed on a major scale 
after the bomb devastation of 
the Second World War. The 
Milton Keynes ma.Ster plan 
calls for a city of 100,000 per­
sons afterAj^vears and R.IO.OOO 
by the e n d ^ H ie  century, 
MORE TO COMI'l
An even bigger new town, 
however, i.s Being planned in 
the Preston area of Lanca­
shire, with an eventual popu­
lation target of 500,000 and the 
object of relieving pressure on 
Manchester and l.iverpool.
Farther from Ixindoii at 43 
miles than any of the capital's 
existing cluster of satellites, 
Milton Keynes enjoy.s proba­
bly the best comniunientions 
of any new town site. Flanked 
by the Ml expressway, Eng­
land’s main north-south ar­
tery, and by the Loiulon-nir- 
mlngham railway, the 22,000- 
acre .site .slls astride the eoun- 
t r y 's  commerclnl-indu.Mrinl 
axis.
It also has a wealth of his­
torical interest. Within the 
boundaries of the site, .shaped 
r a t h e r  like the map of 
France, lies a virtual micro­
cosm of English history from 
the Homan occupation to (lie 
19th century Industrial Hevo- 
liition.
Around llie site perimeter, 
plcluresrpie old villages like
Great Linford and Milton 
Keynes itself,- studded with 
Norman churches and tim­
bered inns, nestle onl.v a few 
miles from drab r a i l w a y  
towns, like Wolverton and New 
Bradwell,
ENGENDERED DEBATE
The centre of the designated 
area is still mainly rich agri­
cultural land, the cause of a 
b i t t e r  controversy among 
farmers when the project was 
first announced.
The farmers now have been 
largely mollified by compen­
sation and an assurance that 
in the planned east-lo-west de­
velopment of tile site, farming 
will continue “until the last 
minute.” Farmers then will 
be helped to find land in the 
still-rural areas beyond the 
new city boundaries.
Some of the narrow country 
lanes will be allowed to mean­
der as before in between the 
grid pattern of h i g h w a y  s 
p l a n n e d  for the city—all 
ground-level roads with no 
multi-level interchanges t o 
mar the landscape.
There will bo a new urban 
expressway and public trans­
port may be organized on the 
"dial-a-bus” principle being 
expoi'imoiiled with in parts of 
the United States,
WATERWAYS APLENTY
Tlie new city will enjoy fine 
opportunities for waterborne 
leisure activities, with an is­
land-studded river at Iks door­
step and the Grand Union 
canal, once England’s chief 
commercial waterway, wind­
ing alongside the old village 
district.
A municipal archeologist is 
to he employed to develop Mu; 
area's Uoinnn heritage, The 
old Homan road known as 
Wading Street, now the A5 
highway, runs through the 
site,
The men behind Milton 
Keynes Development Corp., 
headed by sugar baron Lord 
Uamphell of Eskan, owner of 
the left-wing weekly New 
Statesman and a director of 
the Commonwealth Develop­
ment Corp., believe the new 
city will sell Itself on environ­
mental ns well ns stralegie 
advantages.
As with other new towns 
outside the govmuneni-a idl'd 
ri;gional di'velopment areas, 
there will lie no .special invest- 
inent grants or other in­
dustrial iuci'ntlves.
victs. and former prisoners who 
testify at the trial not be pub­
lished.
The former prisoner, now on 
parole and living in Florida, 
told the court the two men who 
died of beatings in the riot were 
in the circle of 13 men bound to 
chairs by fellow prisoners and 
beaten as about 200 looked on. 
TWO DIED
'Brian Ensor, 26, was found 
dead April 18 after prison au­
thorities regained control of the 
penitentiary, and Bertrand Robr 
ert, 34, was found beaten but 
alive. He died a month later in 
hospital.
The former prisoner also told 
the court some of the prisoners 
who took part in the beatings 
wdren’t charged although their 
identities vvere known to police, 
He said he named nine assail­
ants to police, but only seven 
were charged.
He estimated that the number 
of attackers was about 25, but 
the only victims he could iden­
tify were Ensor, Robert and an 
elderly prisoner who suffered 
from arthritis.
The witness denied having 
told two MilUiaven penitentiary 
prisoners that he knew " B e a u ­
cage had nothing to do with this 
beating.”
He insisted to defence lawyers 
that the illumination under the 
dome where the victims wore 
beaten was suffieient for him to 
identify a number of attackers 
clearly. He said he. watched 
from tlie catwalk 10 feet above 
the ground floor.
DISTURBANCE OCCURS
Glenn Morris, 24, of Staunton, 
Va., created a minor distiiiT> 
aneo F’riday during the morning 
recess by shouting obscenities 
from the room where all 13 ac­
cused are kept wlien court i.s 
not in session.
When his lawyer, William 
Murphy, was called to the 
room, Morris shouU'd ''that he 
did not want to see him.
The riot began April 15 ,after 
500 prisoners seized (’ontrol of 
the main cell block and took six 
fUiards as hostages, all of whom 
were eventually released un­
harmed.
Also charged with two counts 
of non-capital m ii r d e r are: 
Wa.vno McGiirgin, 23, Edward 
Fowler, 18, and Robert Rodieiix, 
18, all of Toronto, .lames Oag, 
24, and his brotlier Donald, 20, 
both of London, Out,, David 
Shepley, 24, Windsor, Out,, lliir- 
old St, Amour, 39, Pembroke, 
Out., Ernest Bugler, 24, St, 
Thomas, Oiil„ David Dirt, 24, 
Uliarlotlotown, Edward .lolin- 
slon, 22, Clarkson. Ont. and 
Brian Dodge, 27, I'etrolla, Out.
Tlir* trial coiitiniios Monday.
Reds Flex 
Muscles
MOSCOW (AP) — The So'.'iet 
government staged its annual 
display of m ilitary might Sun­
day for the 54th anniversary of 
the Bolshevik Revolution, but 
nothing new was shown.
The parade went off like 
clockwork with troops, tanks 
red-tipped missiles and thou­
sands of Soviet citizens passi'ug 
through swirling snow in Red 
Square.
Speaking from the reviewing 
stand atop Lenin’s red granite 
tomb, Defence Minister Andrei 
Grechko stressed the Soviet Un­
ion’s military capability. He 
mentioned the United States 
only, indirectly, referring to 
“ imperialist expansionist plans” 
in Vietnam and the , Middle 
East.
With him were Communist 
party chief Leonid Brezhnev, 
Prem ier Alexei Kosygin. Presi­
dent Nikolai P o d  g o r n y and 
other government, party and 
military leaders.
Rumbling vehicles pulled 
sampling of the Kremlin’s mis­
sile and rocket arsenal; Among 
the weapons were the 25-mega' 
ton SS-9 intercontinental ballis­
tic missile and the SAM-2 anti­
aircraft missiles, along with 
anti-ballistic missiles and rock­
ets for submarines.
DEMOTED STAMP
SH.ARJ.AII, Persian Gulf (AP) 
— Sheik Khalid bin Sultan of 
this Trucial st.ile, piqued by the 
failure to find oil in his domain 
demoted a special commemora­
tive stamp to one-eighth the 
value it had when issued at the 




D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don't lot an nceident ruin 
your future . . .  bo .sure your 
house, auto and boat in.sur- 
nneo i.s eomplele,
JOIIN.STON III A M Y
and Insiiruiiee Ltd.
,'(32 Bernard 762-2840
T in : u :a v i :,s 
OF AUTUMN
Rod.s, gold, .vHlow and nil 
the slindc.s Ix'twi'en offer 
n truly inagnlflcmt idcture. 
’Ilie iK'w franu'.'i also are 
very attractive and color­
ful. We have a wide as.sort 
nieiil to chfK)se from.
9n»MR9
Open All Day Alondny Ihrniifth ,Sa(. Noon
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
7(B-2M7 2 «  Lawrrnre Ate. / i
SALE OF
ECONOMY GRADE
D R E S S E D  L U M B E R
l.im itc il T im e  Only  
Ii'iin s : Ca.sli or C c it i l ia l  ( ’hcinic
SPRUCE -  PINE -  FIR
$ 2 0 . 0 0
Raiidoni 8  lo 20 N.
2 x 4 ' fhrii 2 X 12
n  R 1000 BOARD 1 1 1 , 1
l.oad 1 ois Only 
Prier IiieludcH Fork LIU l.oading.
NO Dl.UVF.RII S
FK K  UP MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
9:00 a.m. - 12 immmi _  hOO p.m. - .1:00 p.m.
CROWN ZELLERBACH 
SAWMILL




WON., TUES., & WED. ONLY
P O R K  R IB IE T S  . 2 9 c  
P O R K  L IV E R  . 2 9 c  
B A C O N  . 2 9 c  
F O W L . 2 9 c  
P O R K  H O C K S  . 2 9 c  
B E E F  K ID N E Y  . 2 9 c  
P R IM E  R IB  .  9 9 c  
B E E F  L IV E R  s *  . 4 9 c  
E G G S  . .  2 9 c
Sun-Rype,
Clear. / U f  
48 oz. t in A i /  V
S  2 9 c
BROWN.
B.C. . . .. 2 lb. pkg. 
COTTAGE.
Noca..... ......8 oz. ctn.
Quarls.
Plus Deposit .......... ..........
I'::.pac.. . 5 8 c  2 9 c
P E A R S  2  2 9 c  
O N IO N S  c„M„s 3 *  2 9 c  
T IS S U E
M A R G A R IN E : ; . ; '; ^ ,  1 9 c
H>. ........................................................................  29(!
IC E C R E A M  2 9 c  
C A B B A G E  2  -  2 9 c  
G R E E N  O N IO N S  . , 0 ,
or Bunch Radishes ............  2 hiinchc.i #  v
You may pay your Okanagan Telephone 
and W eil Kootenay Power b illi al Dion’i.
W IN A ROAST
I his ivcck, 2 lucky sho|)pers nill each « in i 
.Sirloin l ip RoasL Enter al fhe clieckoid.
FREEZER BEEF
BEEF SIDES , 69c
BEEF FRONTS (s„c i ,„ 57c
BEEF HINDS 81c
PORK SIDES „. 42c
CUT, WRAPPED & QUICK FROZEN
o i o i r s
-  OF RUTLAND -
Open 7 Days a Week -  9 to 9 
PHONE 765-5152 „
tint
B e n s o n  W o n ' t  R e t a l i a t e  
O n  U . S .  I m p o r t  C a r  L e v y
/
OITAWA <CP> — Finance 
Minister E. J. Benson has dis* 
missed a prominent Liberal 
M P's suggestion that Caitada 
ahould c o n s i d e r  retaliating 
against proposed U.S. trade rc- 
striction.s by imrx)sing an excise 
tax on U.S. automobile.S sold in 
Canada.
Robert Kaplan <L—Toronto 
Don Valley), reccntly-eicctcd 
chairman of the Commons com­
mittee on trade, finance and 
economic affairs, made the 
Buggestion during the Commons 
ouestion period.
He §aid the Canadian tax 
should be ‘ an ccjuivalont coun­
tervail” against a suggested 
seven-per-tent U.S tax cu Ca­
nadian-built automobiles. I t 
would be aimed against Ameri­
can protcctiom.«rn.
Mr. Benson said Mr. Kaplan's 
question was hypothetical and 
6 0  he would not answer it.
The finance minister earlier 
said tliere was no indication 
that President Nixon intended to 
use the taxing powers rccom- 
meded by the U.S. Seat's fi­
ance committee.
Marcel L a m b e r t  iBC—Ed­
monton West). Opposition. fi­
nance critic, first : questioned 
Mr. Benson about suggestions 
that Canada take ‘‘active coun­
ter m easures'’ to proixisals that
S  S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Aj 
microbiologist at Jetfersoil Med- , 
ical College ailhounced Sunday, 
that he has found a drug which'iv l iiita o u » v ^  Iiu IldS IC/UllV,i n \IIU^ »vun-.
President Nixon be given {rower' suppresses leukemia in mice, 
to impose the car tariff and | jjj. Frederick Wheclock said 
raise to 15 per cent the 10-per-; findings Could be closely al
Girl, 17, Murdered By Group
cent special import duty im 
posed Aug. 15,
.ACTION U N L IK E I.Y
Air. Benson said it is ‘‘very 
unlikely the Prc.sident will take 
action” on either suggestion 
made in the Congressional com­
mittee. The Nixon administra­
tion had said it would like to gel 
rid of the special import duties 
as soon as stability returns to
FLINT, Mich: f.AP) — Cath- 
Iccn Ann Gilbert, the 17-year-old 
girl who authorities say was tor­
tured and murdered as a group 
of young persons looked on, was 
killed in revenge for setting up 
a girl friend and fellow ‘‘Club” 
member for a gang rape, says 
nn account in the Detroit Free 
P ress ..
The newspaper quotes a man 
it identified only as a witness to 
the murder as saying the actual 
killer is still a t large,.
A Vietnam veteran and his 
onetime girl-friend have been 
charged with the murder. But 
tlic Free Press says the un­
named witness exonerated them 
and laid the blame on a man 
w ho , according to the witness, 
claimed he contracted a vener­
eal disease from Miss Gilbert.
The paper also quotes the wit­
ness as. saying he and other 
members of a "social club" 
called Salanical Angles (pro­
nounced "angels") were present 
when the Flint girl w as tied, 
stabbed, beaten and shot by a 
man who, the witness said,
"was laughing when it was all 
over,”
The newspaper says the wit­
ness had named the man he 
said was the killer, but he wasi ther 
not identified in the story. ' men
.Aullioritios were 
for comment on 
pancr's account.
The witness, w ho
unavailable 
the neWB-
lied to the disease in man, but 
he cautioned that the drug, sta-. 
lolon, cannot be used to treall 
I human leukemia. {
! “ However, this rc.search maVi 
lead to the development ofj 
drugs which can be Used for! 
people with the affliction," hej 
said.
Dr. Whcelock's study .showed, 
that one injection of statalrtn 
world foreign exchange mar-i suppressed the leukemia In 60 to
, 90 per cent of the animals
, u . .le s tc d .T h e y w c re a lre a d y in a d -Mr Lambert however, ra d . ,vben
the U.S. Senate finance commit-' 
tee's protxisals represented 'a
said he
dangerous Gscalat'oii."
Mr. Benson said the Canadian
would be killed if his name 
were revealed, said the Satani- 
cal Angles is simply a grpup of 
about 50 or 60 young persons 
who gatliered to play cards and 
roller skate.
Authorities have described the 
group as a loosely-knit band of 
runaways but have provided no 
further details of the group's ac­
tivities.
Miss Gilbert's nude ; and de­
composed body was discovered 
Tluirsday in a rural district in| 
Livingston County about 15 
miles southwest of here,, and of­
ficials said she had been killed 
around Oct. 19.
The,witness claims, the paper 
says, that several nights pre­
vious to the murder Miss Gil­
bert had lured a female mem­
ber of the group to the base­
ment of a house then asked her 
to lake off her .clothes. When 
the girl refused, the paper re­
p o r t^ , men appeared, stripped 
her, tied her to a bed and about 
25 of them raped her while Miss 
Gilbert sat and watched. The 
newspaper account did not fur- 
idenlify the girl or. the
the drug Was given and in most 
cases were able to live without 
disease Until late in their life- 
spans when l e u k e m i a  reap­
peared.
The drug not only prevented 
the' leukemia virus from reprccl- 
uciilg, itself. Dr. Wheelock said
government is more worried 
about the administration's bill 
in Congress to let Amcrigan
firms set up domestic in te rn a -,____
tional sales corixiratioiis, v^liicb jbul it boosted the body's natural 
w o It 1 d sell Americaii-iiiadc I defences to fi.ght off more ac- 
goods on foreign markets with lively the disease, 
special tax aclvantges. Most anti-cancer drugs have a
Th's so-called DISC program : major drawback in that they 
has been modified in Congress, I suppress rather than stimulate 
but not yet passed, and the Ca-jthe body's own defences, he 
nadian government is "w atch-' said.
ing it closely.” ■ ““ i - -- ...... -
“ The. DISC proposal ha.'; been, 
nuich modified, but ■ it would | 
still be v e r y  damaging to Can­
ada. and we have protested otfi- 
cially against it,” Mr. Benson 
said.
DACCA I API — Canadian 
MUM ON DET.AILS i wheal began rolling into East
Replying to other opoosi lion j Pakistan Inst week in ro- 
questions. Mr. Benson declined j sponse to tlic appeal of Scci e- 
to give any , details of n.cgotia- tary-G"eneral U Thant of the UN 
tions here Thursday betw'eon' for humanitarian aid to the
7‘Posilion 
Deluxe Carpet Sweeper
Canadian W heat 
Rolls To Pakistan
.
N.Y. Times Truck Driver 
Shot Dead During Dispute
NEW YORK (AP) — Two At the time the presses were 
New York Times delivery truck I turning out the first of the .pa- 
drivers were shot, one fatally, per's editions to carry an ac­
count of the shooting. It did not 
reach the street.
"We lost virtually our entire 
late city edition,” Pomfret said.
The shooting occurred shortly 
after 11 p.m. P o l i c e  said 
O'Connor, and Aloffat were 
backing their trucks into the 
loading platform.s when one of 
the trucks narrowly missed hit­
ting a man 'dcntilicd as Car­
mine Smith. 35.
D R IV E R  H IT  M AN
A quarrel f o l l o w e d  and 
O'Connor jumped from his truck 
and knocked Smith to the 
ground with one blow, police 
said. Smith drew a ,25-calbire 
revolver and shot O'Connor in 
the heart, killing him, police 
said.
When M o f f a t  came to 
O'Connor's aid, the gunman 
shot him in the back.
Drivcr.s cliased the man Into a 
.subway station and then out on 
i 42nd Slrcol where two plain­
clothes portconicn siezod him.
, . They took him back to the
DENVER (AP' - -  "Dying is, scene of the shooting wliere a
beautiful, Even the first Umcm.o^yd upgry Times drivers 
around, at the ripe old age of pmulcd him iinlil police rein- 
" forcemenls arrived about a min-
riuring an argument with a pe­
ri e s t r  i a n  outside the news­
paper's offices Sunday night. A 
subsequent protest work stop­
page by other drivers halted 
distribution of most of tlie pa­
per's late editions.
John Pomfret, assistant to the 
publisher of The Times, said the 
drivers stopped work about 1:15 
a.m., two hours after William J. 
O'Connor, 48, and James Mof­
fat, 43, were shot during the ar­
gument outside the loading 
dock. O'Connor was killed.
Pomfret said a business agent 
of the Newspaper and Mail De­
liverers Union denounced “ con­
ditions in the area" in a speech 
to the drivers and llie work 
Rtoppage followed.
1*
Canadian and American offi-1 
cials on the jirmact of President | 
Nixon's Aug. 15. economic pro-1 
gram, ■
He denied that .American offi­
cials had brought "a  list of 
grievances" against Canada to 
the meeting, but said the offi­
cials "discussed various prob­
lems and things that are annoy­
ing each country,”
Edward Broadbent (NDP— 
Oshawa-Whitby) asked whcUicr! 
the U.S.-Canada automobile free j 
trade pact was discussed. Mr, 
Benson said he would hot dis­
close individual items on the 
agenda.'
Mr. Benson also said the gov-; 
enim cnt has no intention of de-; 
laying its tax-law revision bill, | 
now before the Commons. Ger­
ald W. Baldwin (PC—-Peace; 
River), O p p o s i t i o n  House 
leader, said sections of the 1:111 
should be delayed because of 




INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — | 
The Christian Church Disciplc.si 
plan to start sending Happy! 
Birthday cards to members ap- 
proacliing their 18th birthday,! 
with information involving their! 
vocation, voting and the draft. !
Craft Supplies
Sec Our All New 
Specialty Candles 
and Hand Crafts
A. T h is  K enm ore  D ia l-O -M a tic  swefiper h o s j 
two com bs th a t a u to m a tic a lly  .cledh tU t I  
brushes. T h ic k  w rap -a rou n d  bum per p ro te b t i j  
fu rn itu re . S e ve n , ad ju s tm e n ts  fo r c lf ta n in g j 
e ve ry th in g  fro m  bore floo rs to  plush rugs. SiSil 
it  today!
Three Position Dial-O-Matic
B. A d ju s ts  to  c lean  low, ttie d iu m  or h igh  p ile  rugs.
T w in  com bs keep brush clean. N y lon  beorin^is
fo r sm ooth A7I
o p era tion . .......... ....... ..! Sol6 l^rice,' Eoi l w i v l |
Good Qualily Kenmore Sweeper
C. N y lo n  b e arings  never need o ilihQ . Rubbiftr burhp-l
ers and w heels p ro te c t flo o rs  and fu rn itu re j
A ttra c t iv e  B lue I I  j | *
enam el f in is h . ..........v.......... . Sftle Ptiee, Ea. O i v j
1.581 Pandosy St. Ph. 762-3826
.siitipsons-Scars: Ilmi.sewares (11) Kelowna 763-5844.
Pork Frefe While You Shop Simpsons-Sears, Orchard Park, Kelowna.
CALL CLASSIFIED ADS DIRECT 763-3228
20,
l.yit Helton, wife and mollicr, 
apoire those words to her tajic 
recorder two nionllis ago as .she 
laced n death from cancer. Her 
death early Sunday came in 
hospital here, with her liusbnnd, 
Tom. at Iter side.
She liad been recording her 
thoughts on a (loath site knew 
would be soon. The Ihmighls 
were for a book.
East July, a boy sneaked into 
the Helton home and fled with 
her tape rcconlcr and reel of 
tape tha,l contained her thonghls 
on death. She later received nti- 
ollier recorder to continue her 
pi'ojcgt, designed lo help others 
wilii fatal diseases,
Tom Helton says he will try to 
finish the book for her.
"Wo dlscuHscsl tlio hook a few 
days ago," he said.
"I'm  going to finish it from 
the InitoH she made."
Seven Vandals 
Held In Madrid
MADRID (neuter) • Police 
today arrested seven young men 
suspected of forcing their way 
Into a gallery and dyeslroying 
24 woiks bv Spnnish-l'orn paint- 
n  I’alilii Pira.sso 
Infoimed Mumes said tlic 
men ut'i'e picked up following 
poller fingerprint check.s, 
Fernando Mignoni, owner of 
the Theo art gallery, eMImated 
the damage at abonl Sl.KI.OflO, 
I'he eiehtnga and rngravnigs, 
on loan from a Paris gallery 
u e ie  on display to commemo- 
is le  Puasflo's With birthday 
Ort. 2.1,
J .  .L -.
ute later to whisk’him away.
Sinltlt was later booked on 
charges of homicide, assault 
and possession of a dangerous 
weapon.
Moffat was taken In St, 
Clare's Hospital wlicre he was 
rcpoi'led in fair condlllon.
I l ’s  y o u r  M o v e  
to  B i g  S a v i n g s  
a t  S i m p s o n s - S e a r s
$ 1 0 0
B R IC K
C L U B
I?)
b i,






NOW O P I N 
111 th e
n i i r i l A R D  PA R K  
SH O P P IN G  ( I M  U l!
The Swimming Pool 
Committee la pleas­
ed lo announce tlie 
following p e o p l e  
have joined the $100 
Brick , (’lull during 
the |inM weeks:
1. In  M em o ry  of 
Jolii) l la r n id  
Auirust.
2, K e lo w n a  E le n ie n -  
la r y  A d in ln la tra -  
torn A anueiatin ii.
3. S e n io i C ltU rna  
K elo w n a  ( 'e n le u -  
n ln l N o. 76
4, In M em o ry  e f  
l la r n li l  M erlierl 
G a le .
8. I lr a n e h  26 R o y a l  
U n n a illa n  U fR loii 
Q. I .a d le s ’ A iix llla r r  
H ran rli 26 R o y a l  
U an aiU an  l .e i in n
7. In M em o ry  of 
G e o r g e  E d w a rd  
R n n rd y  fro m  I lls  
W ife and  F a m ily .
8. In M em o ry  of 
M rs. R u by  A . 
K Iteh ie  fro m  e m -  
p ln y r r s  H lleh ir  
l l ' - ' s .  yiieiliM'lrei*
l .id . I!l7t.
m













Choose Super L a te x  and y o u 'll be us ing  a p a in t th a t's  m ord cod- 
vo n icn l nnd easier to use th a n  any o the r, I 'o rm u la te d  to  reduce 
d rip p in g  and sp la tIc r. T h e re 's  no unp leasan t odor and it d ries to Q 
ve lve ty  sm ooth fin ish  in jus t h a lf  on hour. E xcellent coverage lor 
w a lls  nnd ce ilin g ; tools c le a n  eas ily  in soapy w ate r. A g re a t point 
at 0 great price , A n lh ju c  W h ite  on ly.
,‘lllnphona-Scars: I'aIntO <361 Kelowna 763-,5844.
P o r c e la in  o n  S t e e l  F i r e p la c e : D e lu x e  U n i t  G a r a g e  D o o r  O p e n e r
F or n m re  In fo rm s-  
Mon or a A rlrk  
O rd er  I iirm , drop  a 
n o lo  In Ihn Kwtm - 
m ln f  P ool In n im tl*  
l e e ,  B n* 367. o r  
ph nn e 7C.(-3.107,
T his f iii 'p ln rp  is n reol losh lon  oc^ecnl to n 
room  P ro f lid il  loo , . , wide ovni fioiM 
Iod io les, o 'o rc  In'Ot, lof.cs l< ogci lof]',. lo- 
I lo d e , n u 'sh  ‘.e ir rn , U m jlhs o( smok<'pi|)o
nod ({role I s r* to t;'lu iuy design in Homl 
O id n g r, A so rn d o  G reen, nnd f*>d (m id v
Sale Price, Ea. 187”
Signol from  tra n sm itte r inside your cor 
opens door ou lom nlU  o ily  eft,ortlessly. Light 
goes on ou lom ntir.n lly  illum in filinc j gornge  
fin sate, eosy p ark ing  lo o r h  thp b id lo n  
nan in; door rinses nnd la rks  seru ie ly . AH 
e le d ro n ir  (>orls Ore Inn g -h je , rlepeitdobla  
solid stole C j A  ofrpiovcri, Salfl Price 199”.
'S' ,P ft 'f
Slm |w n ns-Sear«i; HeaMnir (12) P h o n e  F n q u lrk cs: K rlow w a 763 .5811. .A lm prinnt.qear'c Itiilld lii*  M ater ia l*  (61) l*li«ne I.nrfrdrie*: K elow n a  161-6844,
Park I Free While You Shop Simpiont-Scors, Orchord Park, Kflowna.
f i e e  l i  KELOWNA OAILY COEKIEK. MON.. NOV, t .  MTt
I f  B . J .  TURNS 
B O O K  SEILER
, • AUSTIN. Tex. ( AP) — For­
m er president Lyndon B. 
Johnson turned book sales­
m an Sunday to the delight of 
tlie throngs of well-wishers 
aipd book buyers that crowded 
the L.B. J . Library.
1 “ Buy a book and give it to 
I The generations m come to let 
] llicm know how good the 
blessings of the good Ixird 
j te;cre to us in the 1960s,” John- 
con said.
iV;The occasion was a brief 
ceremony in which the former 
president formally presented 
tl)e first published copy of his 
memoirs. The Vantage Point, 
16 the library.
Johnson spent the rest of 
llic afternoon cheerfully auto­
graphing copies of the S15 vol- 
pinc arcl shaking hands with 
hew and old friends.
Hast Rocks 
London
LONDON (Pveuter) — A.pre- 
3Wn explosion today rocked 
ns , of London's busy air ter- 
liiials. a city fire brigade 
jokesman said,
No casualties were reported 
i.U but ambulances were, being 
mt to the scene.
Officials said a bomb disposal 
luad was also called to the 
ritlsh European Airways ter- 
inal in West London after the 
ast ripped through the build- 
g*s baggage department.
The explosion comes just over 
week after a bomb blast darn­
ed Britain’s highest building 
the ost Office Tower in cen- 
il London.
The explosion ripped out half 
e external wall of the .31st 
)br of the 620-foot tower and 
nt tons of metal girders and 
bris hurtling down to the 
apty streets below.
But miraculously, no one was 
rt in the blast which also oc- 
rred just before dawn. 
Damage to the air terminal 





■OTTAWA (CP) — As the rc- 
..b of a nation-wide advertising 
‘fiipaign, Julie came home 
?iday night.
’ho pretty 15-year-old bru- 
■; te drew national attention 
en the. message Julie Please 
ll Home appeared in major 
nadian cities Saturday—cm- 
’ Zoned on huge, floodlit bill-' 
mds.
for father, Mark A. Prinn of 
awa, l.s general manager of 
advertising firm and, w’ilh 
daughter away from home 
re July 16, took the only way 
knew to rcacli her.
) a brief interview Sunday, 
s, Prinn said Julie saw the
I creeled in Vancouver and 
phoned home Saturday, 
he said the girl, the oldest of 
r children, had been as fai 
ant as Mexico since leaving 
10.
Ithough no further inter 
,vs wore to be forthcoming 
j .  Prinn said her daughter 
y have boon lonesome since 
;ng up most of her friends 
m the family moved here
II New Brunswick a year
IrainBill 
jebated
I’TAWA CP) -  A new gov 
pient grain income stabili.'.a 
I bill should do more for 
I income and price security 
,rles Munro, president of the 
radian Federation of Agriciil 
i, said today.
|ithdrnwal liy tlie govern 
|t  of il.s lasi pmposal for 
a program provido.s "an 
H'tunily for llioroiiKli reap 
yiil," Mr. Munro .said in a 
Is release.
|a r m e r views would be 
|ed  and annual and local 
jUngs held across the Pra 
Pvoviiiccs®'in the next ’.uonili 
jo, Hooefully lliev will )iro 
n M'lid b.i.sis (nr govern 
!t-)'ro(lneer eon.snita'iniis 
could lead to new leglsla 
he lidded,
e Kovernivient wilhdrev. it 
bred new stnblli/alinn bill 
tall in tlie face of heavy op 
Ion both inside and onl.dde 
romiiioiis.
I left the T  e in p o r a r 
t He.serves .'Vel, wliieli pr< 
p a y 111 e n I s In farnicn 
(I on gr.im in slnragi’ nlviv 
t"rlani nilninulni anin'inl 
)n (oree,
' Miinro s.'ild farmers luu 
aarrel wilti the idea of .sin 
ag grain income lint Ibei 
III ''over-all Inailennaev” in 
ll,liter nf (ai ni income an< 
s|.c\iiily under the In 
Was witlidrawn
n : w  F.\»M i:it,s
V about lliiee per renl 
m i ' s wnikliig popnlatloii 
;ed in .igricullure.
A C M E
Safety C link
rh « n c  5-739A
Iwy. 97 North Ne\t la 
l> r t v * -b i  
F R K i ;  S ^ U -L T T  
i N s r E C m o M  
t(»cctaliz(i tn wheel 
being «nd wheel abgn- 
 ̂ Onil niufflem. All work 
gu-itanteed '
B U D G E T T U E S D A Y




m  p e r s o n •  • e a r ly i !  N o  p k o n e ^ m a U ,  o r  C » 0 » D . o r d e r s .  N o  d e l i v e r i e s .
1-H our Door O p en in g  Special
Teen Bras
B rand n am e  d iscon tinued-line , 





Permo press, ta ilored  blouses, long sleeves, 
one. pocket. Reds, w h ite , brown O jS
■ and gold. Sizes VO-18.
Lodiesf T ops
1 0 0 %  nylon k n it p u llover print pant top. 
Block and w h ite , blue p rin t,
Sizes S -M - L  .
k n it  T ops
A crylic b lend shirt, long sleeves, p lacket 
front opening, controst stitching, fro n t  
pocket. Brown, block, purple  
ond navy. Sizes S -M -L .
L adies' Blouses
Permo press cotton blend. Bock button  
fastening, long sleeves, em broidered fro n t. 
Colors beige, p ink and m auve.
Sizes 1 0 -1 8 . M W
, L adies' Blouses
Cotton b lend, long sleeves, foncy lace tr im , 
jobot fro n t. W h ite  only. 0 C
Sizes 1 0 -1 8 . M W
L adies' Polo S hirts
1 0 0 %  stretch  nylon, perm o press, p lacket  
front, long sleeves, ossfd. stripes.
Sizes S -M -L . M W
L adies' Shirts
K nit shirts, long sJeeves, p lacket front open­
ing, in sizes S -M -L .
various colors. M  ■
L ad ies' Gowns
W a ltz  len g th  rayon, lace tr im , cop sleeves. 
Pink or b lue.
Sizes M -L . W "
Flannel Gowns
Full cut, long sleeves, w a ltz  length , fancy  
yolk, P ink  or blue p rin t.
Sizes S -M -L . M »
L adies' L ingerie
Nylon tricot fab ric , m in i slip w ith a ttach ed
bik in i, lace .trim , pastel colors
ond w h ite . Sizes S -M -L . M *  and M "
L adies' Bikinis
Soft, soft nylon tricot fab ric , do in ty  loce 
trim , pastel colors ond w hite , f t  ,
Subs, Sizes S -M -L . fc  for M *
L adies' Slips
Full slips, easy care arnel knitted fobric , 
tailored style, averoge length . 0 f t
W h ite  only. Sizes 3 4 -4 2 .  M "
L adies' B riefs
Ta ilo red  style or lace trim , elastic leg. 
Sotclene fin ish , Pastel colors f t  0 4  
and w h ite . Sizes S -M -L . “  for M *
L adies' C a rd ig an s
Fancy knits, long sleeves, virg in  orcylic  
fibre. Colors p ink, b lue ond d l l
w hile , Sizes S -M -L . M * M
L ad ies' Sw eaters
Lodics' skinny kn it sw eater. Choose from  
button or z ipper opening . B lack and  0 Y  
beige. Sizes S -M -L . * M *
L adies' P an ts
Flore pants in acrylic kn it bonded to nylon  
tricot, p u ll-o n  style, stitched front crease. 
M oro on , brown, navy ond p lum . 0 C
Sizes 10 to 18, M v
L adies' P an ts
Cotton corduroy fla re  pants, fron t z ip p e l 
opening, w ith  tw o 'fro n t patch pockets. P lum , 
gold, rust, brown and navy,
Sires 1 0 -1 8 .
L adies' J e a n s
lo ok’d sanforized cotton denifn jeans, 
. zipper fro n t, belt loops, 0 | J
patch pocket's, M W
$ 3
Footwear
W o m en 's  S lippers
Loclics' tan  moccosin type slipper w ith  0 f t  
(le o irQ liv f beaded design. M W
W o m en 's  R unners
Q uolity  canvos w ith  cushioned Insoles, 
W oshoblo, ava ilab le  in w hite 0 f t
ond blue, Sizes 4 -1 0 , M * >
M on's S lippers
V inyl stitch moccosin type slipper. A vo ilob le  
in deep lirow n w itll cushioned f t  0 ^  
sole, Sizes A thru 12. fc  pr, M  ■
C h ild ren 's  S lippers
I (V.hionoble, lu iz y  slippers, nvniloble from  
sizes J - IO  in colois n( ted, 0 f t
blue, yelliiw  ond p in k , M " "
C h ild ren 's  S lippers
Orion p iled mule slipper. Colors of blue, 
and p itik  w ith  f t  0 f t
fii.im  sole f t  pr. V * l
Laces
A ssofird  s i/rs  ond colors in M  0 4
pkgs ot .1 pints, * * p k o s .  ^ 1
Folt Insoles
3  $ 1
' (or
2 , . $ 1
1-H o u r D ear O perth ig  S p tc io l
t» » ' : ' ■
Men's Spcia
A sso rted . B lends, v a rie ty  of 
co lors, s tre tc h  O  M  




1*Hour D oar O p en in g  Speciol
's
E uropean  k n it T -sh irts ,/ of 
h e a v y , q u a lity  co tto n . For 
boys o r  g irl. A sstd . colors.
S izes 4 -6X . eo . y l .
1 -H our Door O pening  Speciol
U n b leach ed  sh ee tin g
Remnanls
A p p ro x . 8 0 "  
w ide. 2 yds $1
M e n 's  S p o rt S h irts
A ssorted  styles and colors in long sleeve, 
perm o press sport sh irts . © f t
Sizes S -M - L - X L  MM
M e n 's  D ress S h irts  
F ine  q u a lity  perm o press, long sleeves, b u t­
to n  c u ff, m u lti-s tripes.
Sizes 14 V'2-17’/2. M**
M e n 's  M od S hirts
N e w  buccaneer pullover, style, 0 | 5
fo sb io h  colors. Sizes S -M -L . M®
M e n 's  T -S h irts
Fdrtre l ond cotton , co lla r w ith  3 -b u tto n  
f ro n t, long sleeves, p la in  colors. 0 0
S izes S -M -L . MH
M e n 's  T -S hirts
Long sleeve, W a lla c e  Beery neckline , fo rtre l 
a n d  co tto n . Asstd. stripes. 0 f t
S izes S -M -L . M M
M e n 's  T -S hirts
S hort sleeve, crew neck T -sh irts . Asstd. 
colors. f t  C Q
Sizes S -M -L -X L . fc  for M M
M e n 's  Ski T -S h irts
T u rtle n e c k , long sleeve T -s h irt in  0 0  
v a r ie ty  o f  colors. Sizes S -M -L . M*
M e n 's  Ski Shirts
W in d  resistont, nylon shell in 0 f t
s h irt style. Sizes X S -L . MM
M e n 's  S leeveless Sw eoters
S k in n y  rib  k n it  in low neck, 0 0
sleeveless Style. M®
M e n 's  S w eoters
T u rt le n e c k  rib  k n it sweaters. Orlons 0 1 1  
a n d  wools. Sizes S -M -L . M *  •
M e n 's  C asu a l P a n ts
P erm o press fobrics in. geom etric  potterns, 
f lo re  sty le . Reg. $ 1 2 o n d . $ l4 .  0 ' 1 f l
S izes 3 0 - 3 6 .  M *U
M e n 's  S triped  J e a n s
F lore  s ty le , perm o press, osstd. 0 0
stripes. Sizes 3 0 - 3 4 . .
M e n 's  M od Je o n s
Fancy stripe in 0  flore-style. 0 1 A
Sizes 30-36. M lW
C a su a l P a n t O d d m en t
1’ e m ia  press fobrics in osstd. 0 f t
stripes. B roken sizes. M ■
M e n 's  A p ach e  T ies
Assorted prin ts  © f t
a n d  potterns. M "
M e n 's  Foshion A ccessories
A ssorted g if t  item s in © f t
m ep 's  accessories. i M “
M e n 's  H ot Socks
1 0 0 %  stretch nylon m od socks in 0 4
v iv id  stripes. Sizes 1 0 -1 2 .  M*
M e n 's  W in te r  U nderw eor
K roy wool an d  nylon, short sleeve, com - 0 A
b in a tio n s . Sizes 3 8 t4 2 . Reg. $ 1 1 . M®
M e n 's  W o rk  J a c k e ts
Q u ilte d  cotton and  nylon , o ttach ed  hood
an d  jo cke t p ile  lined, be iga  color.
S izes 3 6 -4 6 .  Reg. 2 2 .9 5 .
M e n 's  W o rk  Socks 
H i-b u lk  yarns, re in forced  A  
w ith  nylon. “
M e n 's  G a rm en t Bags 
Black vinyl garment bag with 
full length zipper.
C 'lm fo ilo li lr , f r i l  mmoles. Avoil- 
o lilf  in oil M zci,
Tin Polish
Fi'f ih o i g l/Hsy ond smoAlh look m g fin ish, 
M im l  i'<il>sh, o io i lo b lo  in  f t  0 - g
O ',v ine ,I colois, W
Creme Polish
f  .<'i. s.Kii |, ..l ,n.j g ,„„( um i
v» iiti < I iM in  I'olish. I ' » u / ,1)11 
A u u l I ill,.IS
All P ro tec to r
A  must lor the fom in,^ w ro ln  A ll P fu lrr lr ii 
w o ln p itv )(s  find iio m p ro n fs  l« o Ih fi onif 
• node P to l -u s  ogoihst rnsxf, o il, 0 A
grease o ix l o ther Hams. jm , M f t
(a
liv e ly  c o lo n . O nly
Boys' T -S h irts
Fine cotton  k n it, long sleeved w ith  tu r t le ­
neck. Asstd. colors. f t  0 f t
Sizes 4 -6 X .  f t  for M M
G irls ' T -S h irts  :
A cry lic  k n it , p e rm a n e n t press, long sleeves, 
tu rtlen eck , p u llo ver style. Colors w h ite , 
red, go ld , b lue.
Sizes 4 -6 X . 2 for: $3
G irls ' Socks
S tretch  nylon o iid  com bed cotton. Berm uda  
len g th , coble s titch. Sizes 7 -8 V 2 , 8 -9 V 2 .  
■ W h ite  ond 9
colors. ,• f t  fo r M R
In fa n ts ' S leepers
Stretch terjry sleepers w ith  snap crotch. 
N ursery  screen p r in t trim s . Subs Sizes 
0 -1 -2 .  W h ite  
and colors. 2 fo r $3
In fo n ts ' T -S h irts
Fine cotton k n it. Long sleeves, buttons on 
shoulder. W h ite  an d  colors. 0 4
Sizes 1, 2 ,3 .  Eo. M l
R eceiving B lan k ets
Soft f leecy  fla n n e le tte  boby b lankets . S ize  
3 0 ' 'x 4 0 " .  Colors p in k , b lue , y e j - f t  0 f t
low, w h ite , nursery prints . »  fo r M M
T o d d le rs ' T -S h irts
Long sleeved cotton  k n it, m ock tu rtle  and  
tu rtle  necks. Asstd . colors. 0 4
Sizes 2 -3 X . Eo. M  l
t e r r y  B riefs
A bsorbent te r ry  co tto n  pants, bond legs. 
W h ite  on ly. 9  0 1
Sizes 2  and  4 . M  for M *
R ayon B riefs
Loce trim s, e lastic legs. W h ite ;  
colors. Sizes 2 -6 X .
Boys' B riefs
C otton  k n it  a th le tic  style 
shorts. Sizes 2 - 6 X .
G irls ' B riefs
Substondprds of b e lte r  q u a lity  cotton briefs, 
Florol prints . 9  0 1
Sizes 2 -6 X . M .  for M l
Boys' U n d erw ear '
T h e rm a l vests and longs. 
Sizes 2 -6 X . 3  „ $ 2
Boys' Pan!
A ssortm ent in  boys' casual pants. L ined  
and un lined . $2
Sizes 4 -6 X . , Sizes, Eo.
Boys' D ress S h irts
P erm o press, long sleeve dress ft 0R
shirts, Asstd. colors. f t  for M ®
Boys' T -S hirts
Short sleeve, crow neck style, 1 0 0 %  cotton, 
w h ite  on ly . f t  0 4
Sizes S -M -L . »  (or M l
Boys' T -S h irts
Long sleeves, tu rtle  neck style, reinforced  
neck ond c u lls . W h ite  on ly . 0 9
Sizes B -1 4 . M M
Boys' T -S hirts
.P e rm o  press, crew, rieck 'T -sh irts , 0 f t
osstd, color^. Sizes 8 -1 6 .  M "
Boys' P an ts
10 0 %  cotton  corduroy, fla re  styled front 
notch  pockets, 0 f t
Sizes 8 -1 6 . M M
Boys' J e a n s
1 0 0 %  cotto n , Hobby denim , tron l patch
p o c k e ts ,.( lo fe  s ly lj.  ' 0 9 '
Sizes 8 -1 6 .  tM M
Boys' T h e rm a l U nderw ear
Longs, and  shirts In  w in te r w eight 0 4
th e rm a l. Subs. Sixes S -M -L , i M l
Boys' Sw eoters
A crylic  n il kn it p u llover, Asstd © E  
styles. Sues S -M -L -X L . ^
Boys' Ski Jo c k e ts
N y lo n  shell ond lin in g , hidder) hood, be lled  
style . Colors brown, b lu e , 0 0
S ues , 8 1 6 ,  M ®
Boys' Ski G loves
V m y l o love wills p ile  lin in g  f t
Sizes 1), 6 , /  A
Boys' B riefs .
S fuinLoge c o n n o llrd , to n ilo i l l i l .  Coloi-, 
vvbilc. ye llow , b lue. Subs. f t  © 4
S ues S ‘M  1. dC p i . M "
Boys' Socks
StfMtch tarry  in  o n o r f r d  M
4  4 ^
$ 3
$2
H oir S e tte r
By C lo iro l. J u jI .5 m inutes (tnm  roll uo 
tr> brush-out. 0 | *
5  ro lle r t iz « , M ®
Linen T e a  Towels—
C o lo rfu l sripes.
Dish C loths—
C hecks.
Pot Holders ond O ven M itts —  Q u ilted  
f lo ra l cotton .
Pot , 0  0 4  Oven 0 4
•I for M r M'H* M*
3  ,0 $ 1
S ,„ $ 1
Holders
T ab lec lo th s
Printed v inyl w ith  flan n e l 
back ing . S ize 5 2 ' 'x 5 2 ' ' . Ea. $2
Tow els— Severol pa tte rn s  end colors.
Both-—  H ond—  2 , „ , $ 1
Sole
Both
Sale 2 , 0 .  $ 3
Foee—
V in y l W in d o w  C u rta in s  —
Severol decorator colors. pr.
B ath M o t Sets
2-p iece  set o f kodel polyester fib re . 0 f t  
Severol colors to  choose from . M ®
T oss C ush ions
C orduroy cushions in several 
decorotor colors. Eo. $2
G oose Down Pillows
Good quality Boycrest goose down 0 1 A  
pillow. Cotton ticking. Ea. M *®
F ea th er Pillows— Chicken fecth- 2
er pillows. P rin ted  tic k in g . .for $ 3
Foom chip  Pillows
Foam  fille d . Printed  
cotton covers. Eg.
P illow  P ro te c to rs — Fine W hite  
cotton , z ipper closure. , Pr.
Sheets —  B unk bed size. f t
5 4 ' 'x 9 0 " .  W h ite  o n ly . "  fo r
Vinyl M o ttress  C overs
W h ite  embossed v in y l, zipper closure. 
Single and  double' bed size, ' Ea.
B oym ort S heets
Fine w h ite  m uslin . f t
Bunk size , 6 3 x 1 0 0 . "
Single bed sizes, A
3 9 x 7 5  and 7 0 x 1 0 0 . C
D ouble bed size,
5 4 x 7 5  ond 8 0 x 1 0 0 .
C o tto n  B roadclo th
3 6 "  b roadclo th . Severol 





2 , . , ,  $ 1
Sundries
Boys' Socks
S tretch  ny lon  stitch , h a lf socks. Asstd. 
colors. f t  0 4
Sizes 7 - 9 '/2 . M pr, M r
Boys' P y jam as
H e a v y  q u a lity  co tto n  flo n n e le tte . Asstd, 
prints. f t  0 f t
Sizes 4 - 6 X ,  ’ f t  fo r M M
Girls'^ P an ts
Fine q u o lity  corduroy, f la re  legs, z ipper 
fro n t. Colors navy, brow n, bur- f t  © C  
gupd y, b lock. Sizes 7 -1 4 .  ' f t  for M®
G irls ' B riefs
R ayon t r ic o t 'w ith  e la s t ic  legs, loce trim s. 
W h ite , colors. f t  0 4
Sizes 8 -1 4 .  M for M l
G irls ' P y ja m o t
S oft, f lu f fy  f la n n e le ttb , fu ll cut f t  0 f t
Asstd. colors. Sizes 8 -1 4 .  "  for M ®
G irls ' P y jam as
1 0 0 %  cotto n  woshoble flo n n e lc lle  long  
p an t sh irt tops,,A sstd . f lo ra l f t  0 f t
p r in ti . Sizes 4 -6 X .  f t  for M ®
G irls ' P a n ts
.A c ry lic  ond royon stre tch , flo ra  leg. Elastic 
w oist, Sizes 4 - 6 X .  Colors f t  © C
brow n, novy,' burguVidy. j f t  for M®
G irls ' P o n t T ops
1 0 0 %  stretch  nylon perm anenl press, - 
Striped tops, long sleeves, z ip  fron t. Colors 
to m otch  above pools. © f t
Sizes 4 -6 X . l a .  M*
Fashion Accessories
D eorfoom  S lippers
1 0 0 %  p ile  orlon, G old, Irelge, f t  © C  
p in k ' or b lue . "  pr, M®
N on-R un  B oym ort Ponty  Hose
B ik in i sty le  In  be ige  or toupe, Fits © 1  
sizes 1 0 0 -1 3 0  lbs,, 1 3 0 -1 6 0  lbs Sole M*
B ubble B oth
Desert Flower, lii)in<l,
16 0 1 . size,
N ice  ond l o i y —-The Shampoo 
h a ir  color. « for $ 3
S ham poo
For d ry , o ily  or norm al hair, R ichard H u d -  
n u t egg creom , f t  © 4
8  oz. size f t  for M r
P ro tein  C on d itio n er
Kindness, In s tan t. S ingle oz.
in reg u la r and  
e x tra  hold.
1-H o u r D oor O pen ing  Special
Bowl Brush Sol
K eep y o u r b a th ro o m  tid y  w ith  
b ru sh  h id d en  aw ay in 
c o n ta in e r. O nly, ea . y l
Housewares
B oth M o ts
G re a te r tu b  safe ty  for th e  whole fa m ily , 
helps p revent slips in  both tu b  or 
shower. © 4
A p p ro x , s ize 1 4 V ix 2 3 " .  Ea. M "
B u tte r S erver




Sale $ 1  
2 for $3
tube  2 for $1
D a n d ru ff  S ham poo
H ead  an d  Shoulders, 
in 3 ,6  oz. jar.
H an d  C ream
A trix o , w ith  S ilicone,
7 ,5  o'z, size.
T o o th  B rushes
Assorted. C h ild ren 's  and  adults, from  soft 
te x tu re  to hard , f t  0 4
by D r, W es t. M  (or M *
Anio Dent Denture Cleaner — © 4
in  pow der form , M  •
Softque Both Oil —  0  4
in 2 ,5  o z . bo ttle , M  •
NIvea Dry Skin Lotion — A 0 f t
16 ( I. oz, bottle , m  for M ®
Freih Start Medicated Gel |^ 4
Antiseptic —  2  oz, tube. ■
Kotex — 24's , f t  © ft
regu lo r ond super, M  for M “
R oxor B lades
Shick super s lfiln le ‘,5 slccl, f t  0 4
Pkg, of 5, f t  tor M *
C lea r H aird ressin g
Top Bross, (or m en, 0 4
In 4 oz. tube, M *
A ssorted  S hav ing  Cream s
Large and g ia n t tubes In  f t  0 4
lim shless ond regulor O  (or M l*
L isterine  A n tisep tic
M o u ib w ash  and g o r g lc ., 0 4
SboH crproof, 12 oz boltip, O n l y M I
Decorative Fisher Lighters ■ - 0 f t
O u tstan d in g  va lu e . M "
Humorous Foncy Stolionery — For 0 4
o il sentIm enis, Boxed. M ^
White Decor Formal Servielfri—0  0 4
Pockoges of 3 6 . 9  (nr M *
G orm nnt Bogs
C liiilled  \ ly lr ,  Inf 
Snitt otid d (e \ir>
A ftro c tiv e  on o n y  tob le . co.;
S teok  K nives
4-p ce . stoinless steel, w ith  
rosewood hondlos. act
M ea t T h erm o m e te r
N o  m ore guess work. H a n d y  fo r  
barbecues olso.
Dish D ra in e r o nd  Rock
C o m b in a tio n  o f  d urab le  ' plostle, approx. 
1 9 " x l 3 "  d ra in  board, 13 3 /4 "  x  1 2 '/2 "  
d ra in e r. Colors © 4
blue, ye llow . Ea. M *
M ag n e tic  Brooms
S o ft sweep. D ir t  and dust c ling . Easy tu  
wash o u t. 0 4
Assorted colors. Ea. V  ^
L o a f Pan —  F ireking, © 4
1 q u o rt size. Ea. M  ■
M u ffin  T in
O f b rig h t a lu m in u m , 1 2  cups, 0 4
g ive  generous size m u ffin s . M *
T ea p o t
O f brow n g lo zed  po tte ry . M o kes  5  © 4
cups o f req lly  good te a . ’ Eo. M *
W indow  S q u eeg ee
M o kes  w indow  cleoning  o breeze! 2 4 '*  
wood hond le  w ith  sponge cleaner, 
rubber scraper, Eo.
S au ce  Server
Set o f 3  brass colored a lu m in u m  co n ta in er! 
an d  serving spoons. © 4
W ooden  sfond. Set, M  »
Silicone T re a ted  C over ond Pod
Iron Easier. Fits © f t
s tandard  5 4 "  board. ' Ea. M "
C rum b T roy
In g leam in g  stainless steel w ith  rosewood 
handle . Brush attaches to  0 4
tray  w ith  m agnet. Ea.
Folding Dryoll
H angs on shower rod. 10  bars w ith  plastic  
clothes pegs th o t
clip  on. Eo.
A lu m in u m  Frypon
Is 9 "  in  d iam eter. Block m etol handle. 
Easy to  c lean ,
stays sh in y -b rig h t. Ea.
P epperm ill Set .
Was solt shaker, g rinder fo r freshly ground  
pepper. In  w a ln u t © 4
fin ish wood. set M ^
W ood G roin  S alad  Bowls
6 "  round in d iv id u a l, size. In  o ftro c tlve . 
wood g ro in  9  0 1
fin ish . M  for M r
Fondue Fork Sot
C hrom e p la ted . Set of 6  hos 0 4
a ttra c tiv e  hondle. set M *
P a p e r  Tow el H olders
A re  chrom e p lated , spring loading . Get 
several fo r k itchen  0 4
ond w orkshop. Eo, M ^
Egg B ea te r
W ith  sm ooth running ro tary  beoters 0 4  
and cosy-grip  hondle. co, M ^
F rench  Fry B psket
T o  cook up d small botch o f © 4
chips in a  hurry . la . M ^
D e co ra to r Icing Set
D ecorate  cokes and cookies, open foca
sandwiches, 4  nozzles for 
assorted decor. Ea.
W oll B ottle  O p en er
W il l i  k n ife  sharpener. A ttaches cosily to 
woll lo r 0 4
convenient use. Eo. M *
C ake C oo ler Rock —  Tw d-loyar.
N ic k e l p lo ted  finish.
G a rb ag e  Bogs
A pprox, size 2 6 " x 3 6 " ,  Com plete with' w ire  
twist ties, 'An a ll-purpose m oisture-proof 
bao, 10 bogs y ]  9  0 1
per p k g . r  f t  pkg. M *
S auce p an
Stoinless steel, stoys b right and  gleam , 0 4  
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Drug R ule ! For Horses 
Better Than For Humans
In the world of horse racing they 
have the strictest rules imaginable 
concerning the use of drugs on horses. 
Woe betide any person suspected of 
using any kind of a drug before a 
race. Everyone seems to agree that 
these strict rules are necessary and 
these rules are supported by every­
one connected with horse racing, right 
)down to the S2 better.
1  he answer, of course, is money, 
says the Galt Reporter.
Nobody wants to be cheated. But 
wljcre human beings are involved it 
is a different story, isn’t it?
This striking simile was given by 
Chief Constable Arthur Woods of the 
Preston police department recently 
when he spoke at the Preston-Hes- 
peler Rotary Club on the alarming 
growth of drug use and abuse, coup­
led with the apparent apathy of many 
from youth, to adults, to politicians.
There’s no poetry in the statement 
of Chief Woods, just the stark, naked 
truth.
Drugs, he said, can be purchased 
on the streets in Preston. Not that 
Preston is a horrible example. It is a 
fact of life in every municipality. Not 
only have drugs invaded the high 
schools, but are also creeping into the 
grade schools. Within the past week 
a 15-year-old “pusher” was arrested 
in Preston, and it does not require a 
detective to determine the age group 
he would be seeking as customers.
Criticism of the police for their 
manner of enforcement of drug laws 
can be naturally anticipated from the 
drug users. Chief Woods noted, how­
ever, that criticisms is olso received by 
police by some members of the news 
media, by certain members of the
Bar Synthetic
(Victoria Colonist)
With the B.C. government’s ban on 
liquor and cigarette advertising in the 
spotlight, another power-to-ban with 
which it armed itself at the last session 
of the legislature probably has been 
all but forgotten by most British Col­
umbians. We are indebted to the pro­
vincial president of the Consumers’
- Association of Canada, Mrs. Barbara 
Rolls, for reminding us of it.
This is the Synthetic Foods Act, 
passed but not yet proclaimed. It gives 
the government authority to bar all 
synthetic food products from sale in 
the province. It also requires that food 
must not be misleadingly labelled, 
which is all to the good, although new 
federal regulations may make this 
provision unnecessary.
But it leaves to the provincial gov­
ernment and its bureaucracy the dec­
isions on which synthetic products 
may be sold or banned, and many cit­
izens will share with Mrs. Rolls her 
concern that spccial-dict or low-cost 
foods might be kept off the market 
by the roundabout method of not 
granting them exemptions under the
medical profession and other well- 
meaning but often misinformed indi­
viduals.
\ e t  what do these critics offer in 
return? According to these ‘experts,’ 
police are more ignorant about drugs 
thgn most people. But what are the 
‘e.xperts’ doing to dispel this ignor­
ance? ^
The paths of history are paved 
with opinions of thousands or so- 
called ‘experts’ who eventually have 
been proven to be wrong. The con­
cern is that this destructive criticism 
of the police, and in particular this 
distorted information, can only help 
the drug pusher.
What seems to be overlooked by 
some people who become so outraged 
w hen the courts impose heavy senten­
ces on drug traffickers is that drugs 
are circulated by the pushers not be­
cause they look on themselves as ben­
efactors . . .  not because they are in­
terested in the welfare of the young 
. . .  but because they’re interested in 
making money . . . and lots of it.
They, the pushers, have not the 
slightest interest in the adverse effects 
of the drugs on the users. No one 
can succesfully contest that state­
ment!
Alarmed at the situation by now? 
Good, we meant it to be that way, 
because that is the way it is.
And what can we do about it? 
The least we can do . . . you . . .  
and you . . . and you . . . and every­
one . . .  is to support the courts and 
the police in their efforts to control 
drug abuse of all kinds.
If not, the problem could arise 
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Unique Idea, Plus $10 ,000  Loan 
And Erratic W eather P rofitab le
regulations of the new act.
Mrs. Rolls cites for iiistance meat 
substitutes made from soy or fish 
meal, nutritious but • rpuch cheaper 
than meat, or synthetic foods needed 
by some people to replace natural 
foods to which they are allergic. Con­
sumers are surely in no need of “pro­
tection” from such products. All they 
need is to be told exactly what they 
are buying, and not to have— in the 
usual example —  “apple” flavored 
drinks masquerading as being manu­
factured from real apples.
The act is intended, it must be re­
called, to protect the B.C. producers 
of natural food products as well as 
the consumers but the producers have 
some protection in general jjrefercnces 
as long as there is no misleading pre­
tence.
If the federal regulations adequat­
ely take care of misrepresentation of 
products, therefore, the provincial 
government niight sensibly divest it­
self of its too-sweeping power to bar 
any “synthetic” food from the market 
—even, though this today is politically 
unimaginable, margarine.
CALGARY (CP) — With an 
unique idea and $1 0 ,0 0 0  bor­
rowed money, Evan Bodrug set 
out five years ago to capitalize 
on erratic weather conditions in 
North America.
As president of Canadian Hid- 
rogas Resources Ltd., the .Al­
berta rancher says he is the 
only propane and butane whole­
saler in Canada. The company 
estimates sales of S6  million this 
year—more than double the 1970 
sales revenue of S2.9 million.
He conceived the idea during 
a stint as m anager of the gas 
division at Dome, Petroleum 
Ltd. in Calgary.
The f o r m e r  Saskatchewan 
resident said he was intrigued 
by the unpredictable supplies of 
propane and uncertain markets 
governed mainly by the conti­
nental weather patterns.
“You ever really know how 
much propane will be available 
from the gas producers, rnd 
you never know for sure who is 
going to buy it.’’
Later, he studied the situation 
and discovered interesting ex­
amples.
One, he said, was a metal 
m anufacturer near O m a h a ,  
Neb., who had an arrangement 
wdth a , natural gas distributor 
for a  good supply of propane 
during the warm  months.
HAD TO APOLOGIZE
In winter, however, the utility 
company had to apologize be­
cause all available natural gas 
was reserved for residential 
users.
A perfect chance to .ship pro­
pane by the tank-car load dur­
ing the winter, thought Mr. Bod­
rug, a former southern Alberta 
cow-puncher and now owner of
150 Limousin cattle on a ranch 
near Calgary.
The venture had its beginning 
when Mr. Bodrug leased eight 
tank cars and purchased pro­
pane and butane from gas pro­
ducers willing to sell surpluses 
at a slightly reduced price.
He then dispatched a supply 
to a customer by rail tanker at 
a modest premium.
"The concept was to be a 
wholesaler and not be anybody’s 
m arketer,’’ he said.
‘‘Basically, we live and thrive 
on a small percentage of pro­
duction from A l b e r t a ’s gas 
plants, and we deal with a large 
number of customers.
“There will always be a scat­
tered demand which no pipeline 
can serve—that is where we fit 
in .’’
Hidrogas has a fleet of 180 
tank cars and arrangem ents , 
have been made to acquire stor­
age capacity in Regina. Under­
ground caverns will be used to 
store two rnillion gallons of pro- 
pane so a supply is always 
available.
WENT PUBLIC
The company now is diver­
sifying and has taken an inter­
est in oil and natural gas prop­
erties in Montana and southern 
Alberta. It became a  public 
company in 1969 when it took 
over Stikine River Mines Ltd.
Mr. Bodrug, who graduated 
from the University of Saskat­
chewan with a degree in engi­
neering, also tried his luck as a 
miner at Flin Flon, Man.
After quitting mining because 
he thought there was an  easier 
way to make a living, he went 
back to university, then worked 
fo r . a number of oil and gas 
companies before joining Dome.
L ittle  Eskimo Lady Was AmazeiJ 
A t 'Own M ovie In Her Own Room'
BYGONE DAYS
(Vrom Courier Files)
10 TEARS AGO 
November 1001
The nnminl party sponsored by llic 
Valley riding clubs was held in the 
fomimmity hall, Oltanngnn Mission, 
with a good turnout of peoirle from up 
and-down the Valley. Awards for Ilur 
year were pvc.senled by Miss Rosie 
Oven, of Penticton. .ludy Arm.strong’s 
horse “ .lohnny Dollar’’ won the "Horse 
of the Year" award. Tlic Vernon Club 
tuUuluinccl with a singing skit.
20 YEARS AGO 
November lO.’il
At the Em press-M onday and Tues­
d a y —"The Fuller Brush Girls,’’ star­
ring Lucille Ball and Eddie Albert; 
Wednesday to Saturday—the mighty 
imisleal of the Mississippi, "Show Boat” 
starring Kathryn Grayson. Ava Gard­
ner. Howard Keel, ,Ioo E. Brown, Marge 
and Gower Champion. Holiday midnight 
preview, the hilarious tale of "Rhubnrl), 
tlv  Millionaire Tom Cal.’’ starring Bay 
Milland, .Ian Stirling and Gone Lick- 
hart.
.10 YEARS AGO 
November lOU
“ Since last February Kelowna ha,*! In- 
vestcil $50,000 in War Savings," said 
T' r .  MucLean, chairman of the local 
War Savings Committee. He announced 
that "a new’ objeelive had been given 
that dcinands an increase by over one 
third. Canvassers will be going the 
LMnds and the committee hopes that 
Kelowna people will become more regu­
lar savers.’’
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40 TEARS AGO 
November 1931
The Kelowna girls basketball team 
supplied a pleasant surprise by defeat­
ing the visiting Penticton girls 18-10 at 
the Scout Hall, Kelowna players and 
scores were: Carruthers 21; Hughes; 
.Iciikin.v 4; McDonald; Conway 12; M. 
Meikle; D. l>cnthley, ,1. Chapman. To- 
tnl; 18.
50 YEARS AGO 
November 1921
r.ev, Fcarnley Carlyle, who recently 
iii'gotij.tcd the purchase of H. C. Chil- 
dcr’s property at Bear Creek, left for 
Engltiid for the puriwse of bringing out 
a number of settlers,
60 YEARS AGO 
November 1011
General Sir Robert Baden-Powell, the 
hero of Mnfeking, tcrminaUxl what was 
icgavdcd by hi.s friends as confirmed 
liachelorhood by wedding Miss Olive 
Sonmcf at Parkstone, Dorset, England 
r n Thursday lo.st.
IN PASSING
Unable lo uiulcrMand why her fivc- 
ycar-oltl son’s piggybank was always 
empty, a molltcr in Reading, Pa., fol­
lowed him down the Mrcci and tliscov- 
cicil him depositing coins in meters 
with red flags showing.
Saskalchcwan has about one mil­
lion swine, seven million poultry, 
(lOH.OOO turkeys, 144,000 sheep and 
< ) . ! , 0 0 0  horses.
Dining the last 10 soars, the aver­
age annual whc.it crop in Saskatche­
wan has been 365 million bushels.
Snskatqhcwan provinces more than 
half ol all the wheat produced in Can- 
avla
At the end of Jiilv, .16,SS4 dwcl- 
liiics were iimler consiriKtion in Noir 
way, an increase of seven per A^nl over 
the same time in 1970.
MONTREAL (CP) -  The 
bird-like little Eskimo lady 
from the Arctic confided with 
a smile:
“When T tell them I had my 
own movie in my own room, 
they’ll never believe m e.’’
The wise old eyes of Pitseo- 
lak twinkled briefly at this al­
lusion of hotel television but 
most of the time they were 
tranquil and remote as she re­
called her joys and sorrows as 
child, bride, mother, widow, 
grandmother—and artist—in 
the Arctic.
Pitscolak, one of the most 
gifted of Eskimo graphic art­
ists, Ixirn in an igloo or per-, 
haps a skin tent, was holding 
court at the Ritz-Cnrlton Hotel 
for publication of her dictated 
autobiography, containing 
many of her a rt works.
AFTER SEA PIGEON
Something fresh, ixiclic and 
child-like |>ermeales the new 
book, which Is said to be the 
first over published in English 
and E.skimo and opcii.s this 
way:
"My name is Pil.seolak, Hie 
Eskimo word for itlie .sea pi­
geon, When I see pitseolnks 
over the sea, I say, ‘There go 
1ho.se lovely b ii'd s-thn t’.s me, 
flying!’
"I have lost the time when I 
was born but I am old now—
niy Ron.s say maybe I am 70.* *1• * •
The book, Pltseolak: Pie- 
tiires Out of My Life, is not n 
chronology but a story of the 
things (hat occupied the mind 
of the anlhor for so long—do­
mestic felicity, home-life In 
snowhouses and enmps. child- 
limxl games, hunting, how to 
sew a sealskin tent, how to 
make mukluks, And how it 
feels lo lose n husband and 12 
of 17 children,
Moreover, the book’s 90 en­
gravings, htoneciils n n d 
' drawings in color and black 
and white—all by PilscoWik— 
ixu lrny In nn iiiiiqiie way the 
Imagination a n d  vanishing 
life-style of the E.skimo race, 
say the publishers. Design 
('ollnlxirnlive Books, Mont­
real, in ns.sncintlon with Ox­
ford University Press, To- 
ronlo.
OM.Y ONE NAME
Plj.seolak-who h.is only the 
oue name—s|K'aks onlv Es­
kimo and represenl.N the rild 
tradition, m which men were 
himlera and women took caije 
of them.
Her words were translated 
by Mrs. Ann linnson, n lienui- 
tlful mlniskirted E s k i m o  
woman who looks younger 
tham her 2.5 ye-srs, is married 
to n government stipidv clerk 
and went lo school lo Toronto. 
Mrs Han«on Panslalcd for 
the Renal Family during ihefir 
1970 visit to Frobisher Bay,
.where she is a town council­
lor.
Much credit for the book 
goes to author Dorothy Harley 
Ebcr of Montreal, who inter­
viewed Pitscolak extensively 
at her home in Cape Dorset, 
Baffin Island, vvth the aid of 
inlerpreters, Mrs. Eber edited 
the interview into one continu­
ous narrative of striking sim­
plicity and vivid detail, and 
wrote a foreword.
Can the white man learn 
anything from the Eskimo?
“ Yes, hut 1 don’t know 
how," said Pitscolak. "Tf the 
white people could stay in the 
Norlh for a time, watch the 
Eskimos and see that they do 
not fight, perhaps the Eski­
mos could give a good exam­
ple."
ANCIENT WAR
Her father had lold her that 
ill .years long past something 
like n war occurred among 
starving Eskimos, and her 
f a t h e r  termed tlioin the 
“ frightful ones,"
How is the women's libera­
tion movement doing among 
Hie Eskimos? P l t s e o l a k ,  
reaching for niiolhcr cign- 
roUe, looked puzzled when the 
question was rola.ved by the 
smiling yoiingcr woman,
"While the men were look­
ing after the women, and 
women wore doing so much 
w'ork for Hie men, it wa.s bet- 
, ter,"  said Pitseolnk. “ All peo­
ple my age say this.
"'nic happiest part of life 
was childhood, when we nil 
jilnvcd together the games de- 
Bcrihed in the liook,"
DII r i n g  a coiiversniioii 
pause, Pitseolnk « ii d d e n i  y 
HiKikc for the first time vvilli- 
oiil having Iwon asked a ques- 
llon.
“ My happiness is only on 
the oul.side today,’’ she said 
wiidfiilly, “ In.sidc I nm wish­
ing I could once again sec my 
youngest son retiim lo our 
fielllement.
"T wish jliey could have 
briMighl me lo Montreal n 
year ago. My son Oltochie 
was In hof.pilnl here then but 
he has died mid I never saw 
lii.s Ixxly. Perhaps when I see 
his grave I will rcnilv come lo 
believe that he Is gone."
BIBLE BRIEF /
"I iiald, l.«rd, be mrrclbil 
unto me; heal my aoiil; for I 
have alnncd agalnal thee." 
Paalma 41:4.
Every m an's soul, very often, 
stands in need of spiritual re- 
pnii, I The great physleinn, 
< hnst .IcMi.s. stiinds ready to 
do the lob. He has never lost 
a patient! i
I < M  A *
' ANTliCRITlCS 
Sir:
Life and people. Including 
writers of editorials, are funny.
If I say anything against P i ^  
sident Nixon, or am in any way 
critical of the United States 
government and its military, 
economic or social problems I 
am  “anti-American.”
But we do not call the bit­
te r critics of Mr. ’Trudeau, Mr. 
Benson, Mr. Sharp and of the 
policies of our Canadian goveni- 
ments. whether federal or pro­
vincial, “anti-Canadian.’’
I have yet to read an editor­
ial calling those in the United 
States who criticize Canadian 
policies and politicians “ anti- 
Canadian." Nor - have I read 
any editorials suggesting that 
senators Mansfield, FuUbright, 
Morse, Javits—all severe crit­
ics of Mr. Nixon and his policies 
—are “ahti-American.”
Are Mr. Diefenbaker and Mr. 
Bennett “anti-Canadian" when 
they tear Mr. Trudeau and Mr. 
Benson and their policies apart?
Mr. Editor, you and your 
fellow editors have a  great res­
ponsibility to encourage clearer 
thinking. Being “ anti” the pol­
icies and practices of any gov­
ernment certainly does not im­
ply being “anti” the nation it 
governs.
On many occasions severest 
criticism of government policy 
is essential in the best interests 
of the nation. 'Those who re­
main silent when they believe 
government policies are wrong 
—whether of their own govern­
ment or of another country’s— 
are the really disloyal, the ver- 






The editorial in the Nov. 3  
issue “The Amchitka Test is 
Over-Sensationalized” does a 
great disservice both to con­
servationists and those who 
are  protesting the Amchitka 
blast.
The author is obviously con­
fused when he claims the Am­
chitka protests are the work of 
ecologists. If he had any idea 
w hat the feelings of the people 
of Canada and North America 
are today he would realize that 
the protests over Amchitka are 
only slightly related to the con­
servation movement. Amchitka 
is a focal point for people to 
voice their resentment, fear 
and disgust with all wars, all 
the billions of dollars wasted bn 
defence, and the seemingly un­
caring attitude of the U.S. gov­
ernment.
Amchitka has its dangers. 
Regardless of what one M erritt 
geophysicist says, scientific 
opinion, on the whole, believes 
that there is a possibility, 
though remote, of an earth­
quake and tidal wave. Does 
trying to prevent even the re­
mote possibility of this occur- 
ance label one as an  uninform­
ed hysteric?
Your writer goes on to lam­
baste the Skagit protestors, by 
asking why they are not pro­
testing the dam age caused by 
the Peace River “Bennett" 
dam.
As one of the original mem­
bers of ROSS, and someone 
who was concerned about our 
environmental problems, prob­
ably before your editorialist 
knew what the word meant, it 
is my opinion that our energies 
are much better spent trying 
to prevent the destruction of a 
B.C. valley, rather than be­
moaning the fate of one which 
our government has already 
destroyed. AlUiough the protec­
tion of our envii'onmenl is a 
much more iiopular cause to­
day than a few years ago, the 
number of active people in the 
movement is still small.
Our energies must be applied 
where they will do the most 
good, and, if possible where 
they have the greatest chance 
of success..
Your editorialist would do 




' ■ Dbn’t  be led like t  flock ol 
sheep into committing acts that 
cast a shadow over your integ­
rity, your heritage, your free­
dom so well deserved. Keep 
your actions, w o r d s  and 
thoughts self-respecting, cour­
teous and worthy of considera­
tion.
Ask your counU-y’s leaders 
now, why Amchitka is, the ta r­
get of criticism while Russian 
and Chinese leaders are wined 
and dined in your own counti-y. 
Ask them why the Amchitka 
episode has incited you to such 
base behavior as flag burning, 
while Communistic leadcrii 
have and continue to test and 
test again the same atomic- 
powered weaponry.
Our flags, yours, mine, and 
every free country’s stands for 
great and worthwhile achieve- 
ments, founded on self-govern­
ment, respect of rights and lib­
erties, tolerance, insight and 
mutual understanding. Our hu­
man dignity and individual res­
ponsibility is ours to cherish 
together. I ask you now, won’t 
you try to keep it that way?




I am a young Canadian and 
very proud of my country. 
However, I am also very con­
cerned about it.
Does our country have no 
backbone or char cter? Are we 
all blind to the changes taking 
place around us? A situation 
has occured in our city which 
concerned me very much and 
made me realize how little we 
think.
We are all aware of the stu­
dent demonstration about Am­
chitka and the commotion these 
unthinking students created on 
Wednesday.
At the tim e these students 
were in the City Park, a young. 
American woman and aquain-| 
tance was drivitig alone in her 
automobile and the students 
noticed her Oregon, U.S.A. lie , 
cnce plates and stopped her car. 
They began rocking the car, 
yelling “Yankee, go home." and 
shouting abuse to her. Tell me 
students, whnt did that action 
have to do with Amchitka? 
Docs the burning of the Ameri<{ 
can flag help any cause? I
The lady returned to her 
hotel very upset. ’The words 
she spoke bore great signifi­
cance. “I have always thought 
of Canada as a second home,
I had read of hostility but this 
frightened me."
What is wrong with us Cana-, 
dians? Are w e  really believing^ 
the propaganda pumped intm 
us by our present governmenq 
about our "overpowering neigh­
bor to the south." When I think 
of the word "overpowering" I  
look north towards Russia and 
remember Hungary and Czech­
oslovakia. Then 1 look south 
and think of friends. I pray wa 
are not foolish enough to create 
a wall between our two coun- 
ti'ies.
Is UDt our past our. very 
foundation? I  am young, I 
want progress and vitality in' 
our young country. I only sea 
serious destruction and ridicu­
lous insults to countries who 
moUiered and helped us to 
grow and stand on our own two; 
feet. With our development as 
a nation let us not be idiots! 
Let us treasure, young Cana-? 
dians, the foundation our par­
ents and ancestors have fought 
and died for. Lot us remem ber 
freedom, and above all respect 





Canada A lm ost 
American Target
By BOB BOWMAN
Jam es Mason played a lead­
ing role in the Trent Affair 
which opened Nov. 8 , 1951. How­
ever, this Jam es Mason was not 
an actor, and the Trent Affair 
was not a film.
T h e  Trent Affair w'as d ra­
matic and happened during the 
United States Civil War. It 
nearly caused a war between 
Britain and the U.S. and 14,000 
British troops were sent to Can- 
ada in case the Americans at­
tacked.
The Trent was a British ship 
that sailed from a southern port 
carrying Jam es Mason and 
ohn Slidell among its passen­
gers. They were going to be am­
bassadors of the Confederate 
stales in London and Paris.
On Nov. 8 , 1861, the Trent was 
intereepted on the . Atlantic by 
the U.S. warship San Jacinto 
and Mason and Slidell were 
taken from the British ship. 
Britain regarded tlie action as 
an insult and Prime Minister 
Lord Palmerslon sent a note to 
Washington tliat was almost a 
declaration of war. It was toned 
down by Albert, the prince con­
sort, Even so, it demanded an 
apology which the northern 
staes were not prepared to 
make. Some American news­
papers urged the government to 
seize the opportunity lo bring 
about "Manifest Destiny" and 
capture British North America.
So the 14,000 British troops 
were rushed to Halifax, Sa'nt 
John, N.B. and St. Andrews. It
was winter and they had to get j 
to Quebec City by travelling in! 
sleighs and ti;ying to m arch on! 
snowshoes, which was a comical! 
sight. AnoUier aspect of comedy 
was that t  h e i r  route was I 
through the state of Maine, b u | 
the Americans did not object!
Cooler heads prevailed and! 
war was avoided, although the I 
incident caused great bitterness! 
along tlie border. Canada m ight i 
have been attacked if President! 
Lincohi had not felt that all tha j 
'resources of the north must bej 
directed against the southernj 
states, and w ar with Britain! 
must be avoided.
However, the Macdonald-Car- 
tier government was defeatedl 
because it tided to introducaj 
compulsory military service. , 
Other Nov. 8  events:
1(503—Sieur do Monts was] 
given 10-year monopoly of Aca­
dia;
1C31—Cape Breton was given] 
to Sir Robert Gordon t o , fovmj 
the colony of Now Galloway: 
1775-U.S. force led by Bene­
dict Arnold arrived at Levis to! 
attack Quebec:
188(5—Vancouver City council] 
held its first meeting.
1873—City of Winnipeg was in­
corporated;
1902—First (rain arrived at] 
Edmonton from Calgary:
19fi!5—General e l e c t i o n  re­
turned Liberals 129, Conserva­
tive,s 97. NDP 21, Creditlstos 9,1 
Social Credit 5, and two others. I 
The Liberals picked up two! 
more seats taler as the resuU ofj 
the armed forces vote,
Streamline Passenger Service 
Should Be Riding Rails By 1972
U.S. DEFENDED
Sir;
I saw a di.splay on TV la.st 
Wednesday night, and becau.se 
of that immature exhibition, I 
direct thi.s letter to the children 
of Kelowna directly responsible 
for burning the American flag.
The people of the United Stal- 
e.s have always had Uie great­
est respect for the people of 
Canada, I can bear witness to 
thi.s for the fact that 1 have 
lived in the United States for 
20 years, both in the north and 
the south. But since moving 
back to Canada a year ago, I 
am ashamed and very often in­
dignant of the attitude, rude­
ness and outright ho.stllily Can­
adians have displayed toward 
the only true ally they have.
When the chips arc down for 
yon nil here in Canada, and 
they will be, if .yon eontinne lo 
entei'lain Communist lenrlcis; 
eontinne lo lay out the welcome 
Hint to every mllllaiy post; de­
fence arsenal; Industiial posi­
tions you have; if yon conlluiie 
to appease Communist leaders 
ill riiianclal deals, while at the 
\ ’ory sumo time lash out with 
angry protests, flag burning, 
blame and criticism of your 
neighbors to the south, you’re 
going to need help.
Ill this past year I have 
heard you people cry out 
against the II.S. for every 
wrong that oeciirs In your eoun- 
tiy, from kidnapping and mnr- 
dei of yoiir prominent leaders, 
lo tlie rx|>lolllng of the working 
classes, lo every belly ache 
you happen lo have.
The propaganda tnetlis that 
run not m every eonniry at 
some time or m other is a pre­
vailing and damaging Influence 
m this coimtry at this very 
moment, pam agtng and de­
moralizing not only for the 
country ydy reject to so strong­
ly, but lo yourselves as well. 
Tliese terrorist leaders, who 
wish to victimize and destroy, 
have only lo walrh the eonfiiel 
Ihsl ari,*es among two friendly 
nations to succeed in iheir own 
objective.
OTTAWA (CP) — An inte­
grated transcontliiontal passen­
ger train service, trimmed of 
wasteful (luplication, should be 
on the rails by late 1972, says 
the Canadian transport commis­
sion.
Blit before tliat large! dale 
the commission plans public 
heai'lngs on ways of Integrating 
transcontinental service of Ca­
nadian National Hallways and 
the Canadian Pacific Rnllway.
The commission’s comments 
came last week in n summary 
of proposals for consolidating 
CNR and CP Rail fneilllics, 
such as slallons and ticket of-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN I’llESS
Nov. «, 1971 . . .
Hiller's bccr-hall putsch 
In Munich began 48 years 
ago lcKliiy~ln H)'.!3 -when 
Hitler and his supporters 
seized Bnvniliin government 
leaders and Mnnleh police 
offielnlH. The following day, 
however, police fired on u 
Nazi proeesslon llirniigli thn 
city and Hie revolt dissi- 
pateil, Hiller was found 
guilty of high treason and 
given live years, Hie mini­
mum nenlenee. He nerved 
only part of the term, In 
eompnrnlive luxury, In the 
foitresH of Lnndsbeig and 
spent the lime wilting Mein 
Kompf,
1980 -Denioeralle Senator 
John F, Kennedy of Messa- 
ehtisellM was elected .'iritli, 
p r e s i d e n t  of the United 
Htnies.
1932 Friinklln D, lloosev- 
rli was rleeied lo his fust 
term of office ns United 
Stales piTHidoiit.
1918—Armlstlee talks fo 
end Hie First World War 
‘ began,
I8 6 l--Abralinin I.ineoln 
was re-eleetcfl president of 
the United S'nfes.
1674 I'lie Engllih p o e t  
John Milton died.
1728- Uo 1 1 1 * VIH of 
France died.
fices, and reducing off-season! 
train capnclly.
The commission also broke | 
now ground in offering to consi­
der job .security cosLs as an ex­
pense item in railway claims! 
for subsidy. It was concernedj 
about the effect of Integralloilj 
on railway employment.
The report drew generally fa­
vorable reaction from railway j 
unions and m a ii a g e m e ii t. 
SpokOHinen for UP Hall and Hio| 
Canadian Ballw'ny Labor Asso­
ciation said the conunissioiil 
seemed to he moving in the I 
I'lglil (lireetlon in solving Iran-1 
seontinonlal pns.sengor t r a i n !  
problems.
The coinniisslnn earlier this I 
year ordered UP Hall and Hio| 
UNR lo eontinne operating their 
Irnnseonllnental trains, now los-l 
lug alioul $30 million aiinnally. 
The traiiiH were deeliired iiiieeo- 
nomle by the oominisslon nnd| 
are eligible for a fcileral sub­
sidy of up to 80 per cent of aii-| 
iniiil losses.
The eoiiiinlsslon liinied down I 
iceomiiiendatloiis for i'ediieliig| 
Slimmer service heemise Iran- 
seoiitliiental traiiis are heavily I 
used In the inoiitlis of .liino, [ 
July and August.
It also said that hntli the CNIl| 
and UP Rail should eontinne op- 
eriiUng Iranscontiiienlal ti nlns. |
Tho reitoi'l outlined sugges­
tions for route changes in th« I 
o f f -« e a H o II, including sliigla | 
Inilns operated by CP Rail from 
Mont real to North Bay. Out,, 
and by Hie CNR from ToroiiU* 
to North Hay. Hotli nillwnyu 
now rmi trains from Montreal 
and 'i'oronto,
Aiiotln e Miggeitinn was that 
both inilways could eontinne op- 
ernliiig on their own lines to 
Vanronw'i from Norlh Bay, But 
there could he nlteiniite-diiy 
service on sections between 
North Bay and Kamloops. lI.C,, 
Wth trnlim using the Cp HniJ 
route one day and the CNR lino 
the nexL
The eomiplsslon said 11 tn 
sHidylng proposals for common 
ffckel and reservation offices 
seross Csnads. There eoiild also 
be a eol'nmon fare selmme with 
tickets IntelrhanReable between 
the two radwsvs.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
The Rrst Canadian Bank
At the Bank of Montreal, we believe 
there's no business like snow business. 
We take an active part In winter. And 
that's why we're known as The Ski Bank.
Many of our customers are skiers, 
and we take special care of their 
interests. When you open a Bank of 
Montreal ski account, for instance, you 
receive a handsome ski package —  in­
cluding a book of money-saving ski tips 
by Nancy Greene. With a ski account, 
you'll find you can ski like mad, and 
save like mad at the same time..  .quite 
a featl And, we also offer ski loans.
We're interested in every aspect of 
skiing —  including the Canadian 
National Ski Team. We're helping the 
team, and we'd like you to help too. Call 
in A  any of our branches and make a 
small donation. You'll receive an offi­
cial Ski Team crest to wpar on your ski.
Cast your eye over our ski services 
below. Then youjl know we're serious 
about helping you get more out of ski­
ing. We want you to get your money's 
worth.
' H  H .  t - H  '
a p r^ -s k i
Getting your money's worth
I f  a n yon e  has in s id e  in fo rm a t io n  o n  
Is k i in g ,  i t 's  W o r ld  C u p  c h a m p io n , N a n cy  
IG re e rie . In her b o o k , she  te l ls  yo u  w h e re  to  
I lo o k  fo r  b a rg a in s , w h a t you  s h o u ld  d o  a b o u t 
lle s s o n s , h o w  to  ch o o se  e q u ip m e n t a n d  
Ic lo th e s , and  m a n y  o th e r w a y s  o f g e tt in g  th e  
Im o s t  fo r  yo u r s k iin g  d o lla r .  N a n c y ’s b o o k  
| is  yo u rs  w h e n  you  o p en  a sk i a c c o u n t . ,
*
Our Special ski package
A s  w e ll as N a n c y 's  b o ok , o u r sk i package  
c o n ta in s  a ll k in d s  o f  u s e fu l s k i in fo rm a tio n  
. . .  a c o lo u r fu l p o s te r fo r  y o u r  c h a le t . . . 
an id e n t i f ic a t io n  c a rd  . . .  a co p y  o f 
" S k im a n ia ” , o u r re g u la r n e w s le tte r  fo r  sk i 
n u ts  . . .  and  m a n y  o th e r in te re s tin g  it^ m s . 
O pen a sk i a c c o u n t and  g e t a li th e  h e lp  w e  
can  g iv e  you  on  g e tt in g  yo u r m o n e y ’s w b r th .
The Canadian National Ski Team
T h e  y o u n g s te rs  on  o u r S k i , fe a m  go  a ll 
o u t to  w in  fo r  C anada . B u t d o  C anad ians 
ca re ?  A t  th e  B ank o f  M o n tre a l,  w e  th in k  
you  ca re  enough  to  c a ll in  to  any  b ranch  
and  m a ke  a d o n a tio n  —  b ig  o r s m a ll.  Y o u ’ ll 
re ce ive  an o f f ic ia l S k i T e a m  c re s t.  W ea r i t  
p ro u d ly  o n  yo u r sk i —  and  h e lp  Canada 
be a t th e  w o r ld  I
Cold cash for the Ski H ills
W h a t h a pp e n s  w h e n  you  ru n  o u t o f  
m o n e y  in  a s k i re s o rt o n  S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g ?  
I f  yo u  haste B a n c a rd c h e k  —  no  p ro b le m . Y o u  
ca n  use a B a n c a rd c h e k  a n yw h e re , w h e th e r 
yo u  h a ve  m o n e y  in  th e  b a nk  o r n o t. i t 's  an  
in s ta n t lo a n  w h e n  yo u  need  it .  S o you can  
sn a p  up a b a rg a in  . . .,g o  o u t to  d in n e r . . . 
o r  b u y  a season  to w  t ic k e t .
The Bank of Montreal International
W a tc h  fo r  th is  m a jo r W o r ld  C u p  s k iin g  
e ve n t —  F e b ru a ry  1 7 , 18  a n d  1 9 ,1 9 7 2 ,  a t 
N o rq u a y  in  B a n ff ,  A lb e r ta . T h e  b e s t s k iie rs  
in  th e  w o r ld  vy ill co m p e te  fo r  th e  B a n k  o f  
M o n tre a l T ro p h y . T h is  is  th e  f i r s t  w o r ld  
c la ss  e v e n t a f te r  the  1 9 7 2  W in te r  O ly m p ic s , 
'a n d  w e  e x p e c t m any S a pp o ro  m e d a lis ts  to  
c o m p e te . T h is  is  sk i e x c ite m e n ti
Ml »̂ i
-  <fi,r ■
- M i
f 'lj A-.' y i \
'!!k w
S k i
B a n k
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE —Here’s how to work it: 
A X  Y D  L B A A X R 
is L 0  N G F  E L L 0  W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
Used for the three L’s, X for the two G's. etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the W'ords are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation-
E O V D I O R  O F N R N V N B A  O I B  R x\ G B' 
E O V D I O R  L R O E V A ,  V X B C  E B B H  L I D -  
E N E P  F Z  A V D H Z . - U I O E W N A  F O W M E
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: .THE BOOKS THAT HKl.P YOU 
THE MOST .ARE THOSE WHICH MAKE YOU THINK THE 
MOST.-THEODORE PARKER
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
How To Prevent 
Emphysema Attack
By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
„ **
1 t - r -
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Dr. Thosteson: I have read 
quite a bit about emphysema 
and have known two people who 
suffered from H. One died.
But nowhere have I seen any­
thing on what a reasonably 
healthy middle-aged person (45) 
like myself can do 5 0  my 
chances of contracting it arc 
lessened.—.Mrs. N.J.
You have a head start by- 
being a woman, because emphy­
sema is more common in 
males. I have noticed, though, 
that women with a strong astli- 
matic tendency are more prone 
to develop emphysema—so such 
women do well to use medica­
tions which control respiratory 
distress. Desensitizatlon to limit 
allergies causing asthma also 
can help.
Specifically, we cannot.say we 
know exactly what causes em­
physema, so an exact preven­
tive can’t be specified. In gen­
eral, though, it is observable 
that chronic bronchitis very 
often accompanies emphysema.
Coughing, infection, irritation 
of the lung lining seem to be an 
unholy alliance in the emphy­
sema picture. Among known 
lung irritants, cigarette smok­
ing is a t the top of the list. 
Cigarettes alter the structure of 
the b r o n c h i a l  tubes, cause 
cough and irritation, all of 
which damages the lungs to 
some extent,
A history of heavy cigarette 
smoking almost invariably is 
found in emphysema patients, 
and there is little if any point in 
trying to treat such patients un­
less they quit smoking. Heavy 
cigarette smoking is a term 
often heard but seldom defined. 
Let’s say that more than 10 a 
day is heavy.
Obesity is a factor in some 
patients.
Occupations doubtless are fac­
tors if they expose people to 
fumes, or particles that irritate 
the lungs. Years ago emphy­
sema was sometimes called the 
glass-blower’s disease, but how 
accurate a name for it Uiatwas, 
I do not know. Z



















Anyway, the things you can 
do to make emphysema less 
likely are to avoid heavy use of 
cigarettes; use what measures 
you and your doctor can to min­
imize asthma or bronchitis: if 
you are fat, reduce.
But do not worry about em­
physema solely because you are 
45 or older.
Dr. Thosteson: Is it true that 
a person who has no gall blad­
der must watch his diet? My 
father is 78 and refuses to see a- 
doctor, He complains of brown 
spots showing up on his face 
and arms, but we are concerned 
about his yellow complejfion.
Could e a t i n g  foods he 
shouldn't cause this? He eats 
nuts and chocolate and butter 
and such. We are afraid of a 
liver condition. If you W ro te  
about it, he might take warning, 
as he believes everything he 
reads on any medical subject. 
—Mrs, G.E.D.
Mosffolks without a gall blad­
der tolerate a well-balanced 
diet, and I don’t see why the 
foods you nientioned should 
bother him.
I can't comment on the brown 
spots (unless they are just age 
spots) but the yellow color could 
be jaundice, meaning a liver 
disorder,
Such yeUow'ncss also can 
come from excessive, eating of 
yellow vegetables (a condition 
called carotenemia) but it isn’t 
common and it take.s a whop­
ping lot of yellow vegetables to! 
do it.
My serious advice is that he 
see his doctor and thereby per-^ 
haps forestall' seribus liver trou­
ble. ,
Dr. Thosteson: Why do I have 
so much gas in my stomach, 
particularly when I drink milk? 
I am 70 and in good health. I 
love milk—B.J.
One possibility is that you 
may have acquired an allergy 
to milk and milk products. .An­
other is a deficiency of enzymes 
necessary to digest milk.
4/1
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
By B. JAT BECEER 







THE DOUBLE-CRESTED CORMORANT 
EATS CONSTANTLY WHILE IN 
THE WATER-^f/TAWMES 
:REVENTS.ITFROMGORGim 
ifSELF TO DEASH BYmilRm  
IT TO SPEND cm /cm isiE  
TIME ON LAND TO 
DRY ITS FEATHERS
QUEENIE
’ ■ . . . .
" ̂  f e l K  ‘■,b.
" SHEPHERDS'HUTS
PENINSULA OF ISTRIA ITALY,
ARE STILL CONSTRUQED OP 
STONES PILED TOGETHER 
WITHOUT MORTAR OF ANY 
KIND -A S  THEY Y/ERE 
SOOCy YEARS AGO




4 5 3 2  
4  8 6 2 /
4  8 6
iA Q lO B S
. 'EAST
A ___  4  8764
V Q 4 3 4  A J 10 9 5
4 A Q 9 2  4 J 5 4 3
4 K J 9  652 -----
SOUTH 
4  AK Q  J 109 
4 K 7  
4 K 1 0 7  
* 7 4
The bidding:
North Fa»t South West
Pass Pass 1 NT 2 *
Dble Redble 3 NT
Opening lead — two of dia­
monds.
This deal occurred in the 
World Pair Olympiad in Cannes 
in 19G2.
Most of it;e South players 
opened with a spade, but when 
Philadelphia’s Robert Joi-dan 
(playing with Arthur Robin­
son) hclb the hand he opened 
with n notnimp. The bidding 
proceeded as shown, and when 
West led a diamond Jordan 
made ten tricks for a fine score.
Without arguing the merits 
of the notrump bid, which m ust 
be regarded as substantial, the 
fact remains that in the actual 
case the bid was highly success­
ful. Robinson’s double of two 
clubs covered the one weak 
■spot of Jordan’s hand, and he 
got to three notrump without 
once mentioning his spades.
East's redouble was SOS and 
in effect told West that any 
suit but clubs was preferable 
as trump.
At another table the bidding 
went:
North East South West
Pass Pass 1 4  2 *
Dbl« Redblo Pass 2 4
Pass Pass 3 4 '
Gardener and Rose; of Eng­
land, were East - West and de­
fended exceptionally well to 
beat the contract a U'ick.
Sensing that his partner was 
probably void of clubs. Rose led 
a club, He chose the deuce, 
thus indicating by this selection 
of his lowest club that his entry 
tor further ruffs was in the 
lowest side suit, diamonds.
After declarer had finessed 
the qiicon. East ruffed and re­
turned a diamond. As a result, 
the declarer went down one in 
three spades, losing n heart, 
two diamonds and two dub 
niffs before he could even get 
started,
HOROSCOPE UNAVAILABLE
bKiM I'miuim 5r*̂ i<***« I* 
\V»,U
■W'ho’.s cam paigning? 1 ju s l like to k iss wom en and 
iKtliics.”
Dialogue With U.S. Suggested 
For A 'One-Voice Europe'
Think Of Luckless Brown Bat 
As Winter Conies To Canada. . .
ROME (AP) — Foreign Min­
ister Wnlter .Sclied of West Ger­
many has pio|n)ii'(t Unit llic 
1(1 Weiteni Kufopeiin lounlncs 
■set up regular, f0 rm.1 l ronlarU 
with the I’nltnl .States.
Me s,lilt he v.ininl an ' inst;;u- 
tauiallred dialogue"
Me piop'iiM'd a summit roofer- 
nice on the m.uier tie held be­
fore July, At ihe nirrUng vsimld 
he Krtvernment heads from the 
s X Common Market rmintrlea, 
ji'iis It.i’.a.ii. In !(U|d. Norw.sy 
."ul Drnm.u's , dll' f uu i .m.l,. 
d.i'.e nninli .i's.
Srh 'd  lol.l the other- Common 
Miukei foingn muditei* he 
isantesi the candidates to In- 
fieateit *« full memtrer* for this 
|)iu(H’»e as 'oon as thev s gn die 
nirmtiei ill [1 iiraiv , p nvit)l> I)--
forc Christmas,
•Sdu'd made It plain ih(« dia­
logue with the US, would dea) 
with inn)or mieinaiumal affairs, 
.As the Europeans see them, the 
most Impoilanl of these are;
—New C S rconomie pdlicles 
and Ihe woild monetary ensis 
associated with lliem,
1 —I’l epai ations fm a rimfer- 
(*iu r on .'eeui it.V and co-iipei ,1- 
lion with Hie Soviet Cmon.
WANTS rO l.lT It Al. GIHHIP
Sf'lieel Warn?, a »eei <i|,iiiaf or 
ii-.e-t a st.iiidliik- rnmmiltie 
M't Up ,11 Ciimmun M.uKei he.ul- 
qii.iriers at Brussels to dea! 
with International pollllral af
fairs ^
I Th<> till lent meeting was 
r.illes! to disru'ss me rulrv ofi 
the lour f .indi(l.v.r f ,.unll ir -.
qri'AW A (CP) -  CaiincliBn 
winter,s are rigorous; con.sldrr 
the liiddc.s.s llllle brown but of 
Ontario.
Nature compd.s him to hi­
bernate in the (lank and dark 
interiors of caves or old 
mino.s. Huddled clo.sely wilh 
his fellows, he do'/.cs hanging 
iilislcle down.
As the winter wrars on, 
.some lints arc jostled by olh- 
ei's and ftdl lo Ihe floor. If, he- 
eatise of llidr torpor, they are 
imahle to regain their reosl, 
tlp'v are oaten by deer mice.
That’s one of the findings of 
n n rld i’h Trevor-Dciitsdi, n 
Carlclon University gradtialo 
student sturlying the mortality 
of hiheniatlng hats for his 
doetorale.
lie and hl.s firofessor, I'/r. 
M. n. Kenton, spend hoiira in­
vestigating enve.s and old 
mines, trying lo learn some of 
th(' seerets of llie life e.veles 
of lug and lillle brown hnls, 
Ontario's most romnion sp^e- 
le.s.
Hnls, they snv. are aid the 
seary I'realure.s depleted In 
Halloween pictuies and tales.
They don't hoeome tangled 
up In ladles’ hair, and, except 
for one IroplenI species, they 
don’t e.'il lilood,
DON'T LIKE I’EOIM.Il
They doi(’l even like tieliig 
ns.‘.oe|jile(l witli | m'0 | i1c, nnlei.s 
people happen to piovld" 
them with a mre dark attic m 
wliu It ,lo sleep,
( )iie stud,' done liy Or, Keii- 
ton showed lh.it Ihe little 
brow II b.ii e.ils one gi.im of 
imseris .1, iiiglll (hiniig the 
Mimmi'i.
One gram Is less jhnu fou|t 
one-hiindiedlhi of an ounce, 
Hu! It p ( ,ih iihitf (1 that a eol- 
oii.v of 100 hats, feasting 
thiiui ,|» one summer, would 
eat 47 iKumds of inserts.
I t’s a good bet, Dr. Fentpn 
says, that some of Uie Insects 
ill e >-i II td(ii' al i«" Is
III lip ("ur .1, s w 01 k <iu
tlic Ottawa area. Dr. Fenton 
has lagged about 30,000 bats. 
He won’t even guess at Ihf 
total *bat iiopulatlon of the 
area, but it seems (;lear the 
little mammal;! provide a 
harmless and free biological 
pest control service,
So far, it’s a service little 
npiu'pciatecl by man.
One of Ihe few I'emnining 
.legal uses of Ihci pestleicle 
DDT In Canada l.s for hat cx- 
torniliialion,
Hala and man got along 
well before DDT came into 
wiclcsprcati use after tltc Sec­
ond World War. Until Ihen, 
new buildings and mines prov­
ided nil Increasing amount of 
bat bnbitat.
1’OI'III.ATION DKOrriNG
Hilt now, Ihe two Carleton 
zoolnifists say, bats are on Ihe 
(lefeiinive, their poiiulallons 
(leelliiing,
DDT de.sirov.s the reprodue- 
tive in.vin.st.iy »f liat inipnla- 
tion.s, Ihe females and the 
yoiiiig, It cpiild, they say, 
eatme Ihe extinction of man/  
sfieijcs of hal.s,
Huls in die a'tic can lie a 
pi-olilem. Dr, Kenton admits, 
hut It's 0  prolilem of enlhcllcs, 
not health. The bats smell, 
but llie ii|K'clcs iicofile enconn- 
l(T III C.inada iloiTl caiTy la- 
liies ns Is ('(immonly lielieved.
.A better answer to die prol>- 
lem llinii DDT is a liglil liudi; 
H.it.i hate light and will ( lenr 
out Ilf a welMighled allie, 
Then the enlrv holes In the 
nllicr.iii lie .sealed to mil bat 
piidilems I'eniianeiilly.
rilY.SIC.AI, TAITII
WASHINCrON (AIM A 
'■muicte and music” team of 
the Sf V e n t h -<1 a y Adventist 
Church eaUcil the Gymualres 
for t’lirlst spent the summer 
fourlnt United States rommunl- 
ties. Kxperts both In music apd 
gymiitstics. Ihe 30 students did 
■lie r m'H ,111(1 al 1 (old of itini 
faith.
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,PO YOU ■WiXJtif 
, HE SEN£> 
HBUP?
WWVSHOUtOHBfHe 
TRlSP TO P g « T « y  
U 9  IN P U S H T l
PICKING THE CASTLE 






NAH. WE'RE RETURNING 
A WORK OP ART..JS
TM4T & risiAAre
'jjjl --------
:M OM MV WAV "S, | ^ ? 1  
TO mavis HOPGOOOS ' 
0IRTVIDAV 
PARTY
, ( how old
( IS MAVIS
d 1 ' ' > WWEISIHVEI? ^  ' 
( VJ~ ASK HER, ) 
v r S H E  CRIES ^
I \
h  CHASTENEP PITA VERE IS (TfAtlFPEURING 
HER STILL- QUIVERING BOSS BACK TO THE CLUB­
HOUSE, CLOSELY FOLLOWEP BY JULIE...,
I... I CAN'T HELP IT, RITA... 
EVER SINCE I  WAS A KIP, I'VE 

















, TOUR FACE? 
NEVER/
Vt Olid R4kii 3t»e-i«4
Z O M K /
zovvy
■ ̂  T I
I n '  aI-,'
v k T z a P
c
( WOW,' DO I  F=eEL 
------------ 1 <30OD'
I'A\ GLAD
so m eb o d y
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IKTHEBIfZC? SA t HL
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BRING ME THE 
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. IT COMES WEETH 
(.THE DINNER,
eXJR FOOD 13 A
•A jeetle hot.'
1 1'  ̂5
Y ~ 1
HI.' THIS IS I  
tWIHCitL’Y.' DOUG'S) 





I \ r 7 ;
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| /  OKAY.'we'll 
|(^ PICK.YOU U P / /  AW,NIX.'
NCR IDEA 
o r  A 
DOUBLE






IS TO BRING 
HER MOTHER 
AND TATH E-:P 
AUOMO.'
" j i T ' f ,  <i
A k:
DO HE NOTICE 
l.:NNVTHING NEW 




G R E A T  
BALLS O ' 
E IR E !!
N
DOtV'T N E W E R  POT  
N O  C U R L IN ' IR O N  O N  
r u m  H O U N G  U N 'S  H A IR  
A G A IN  '.!
r <t)) i
/*n„ ,
DO VOU HAVE 'THEM 
IN A  DIFFERENT
■(^iOO|.OR?
■ ~ ji
T A K E  >0U R  
t i m e , MOH IE P -
W E W ANT TH EM
r i g h t -
H i ’r -  ’
XT
•I f l()i"VV.
NO, HUBERT, w e 'r e  s t i l l  IN THE 9 H O E  V I  
9 T D R E ~ W E 'U . PE HO M E IN  A  M IN U T E -"  _  y  !
V '
iu
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A b o u t  U .S .  P r o t e c t i o n i s m
Br JAMES NELSON 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
higher and more general import 
surcharge would be a stinging 
I slap to the biggest part of Cana- 
Latent fears that the U.S. dian export business, the supply
may be moving back towards 
protectionism appeared to crys- 
talise last week in the U.S. Se­
nate finance committee. Two 
amendments to President Nix­
on’s tax bill were adopted that 
would strengthen his hand—if 
he wants to use them—in curb­
ing A m e r i c a n  imports and 
strengthening the m arket piosi- 
tlon of U.S. producers.
The proposals were to levy a 
seven-per-cent U.S. excise tax 
on Canadian-made and oUier 
foreign automobiles sold in the 
U.S., and to raise to 15 per cent 
the 1 0 -per-cent special import 
duty imposed Aug. 15 as p a r t of 
the new Nixon economic policy.
More specifically, the higher 
import surcharge could, under 
the Senate committee resolu­
tion, be applied to all American 
imports—not just dutiable goods 
that are not governed by quota 
restrictions or some other com­
modity agreements.
Canadian reaction was sharp, 
though the federal government 
tried to dam p down extreme re­
action by playing it cool.
An American excise tax on 
Canadian-built autos would con­
travene the U.S.-Canada auto 
free trade agreement. And a
of raw materials to the big U.S. 
industrial machine.
Finance Minister E. J. Benson 
and Trade Minister Jean-Luc 
Pepin emphasized that the U.S. 
senate committee moves are 
only proposals that may or may 
not be adopted by Congress as a 
whole. If toey were so adopted, 
they were only stand-by powers 
that the administration might or 
might not employ.
On Friday, Mr. Benson said 
higher import duties are not 
part of the Nixon administra- 
tion’s declared policy. The 10- 
per-cent import surcharge was 
only im p o s t Aug. 15 to force 
other governments to adjust 
t h e i r  international exchange 
rates and begin bargaining for a 
new era of trade agreements.
The Canadian government be­
lieves it when the Nixon admin­
istration says the surcharge is 
temporary.
A significant question asked 
in the Commons Friday was one 
by Robert Kaplan (L—Toronto- 
Don V a l l e y ) ,  newly-elected 
chairman of the Commons fi­
nance committee. He asked 
whether the government would 
consider levying countervailing 
duties against American autos
ADDRESS IS JOE BLOW, SEASVILLE, PACIFIC
I A model of an ocean-bot- 
I tom city, projected for the
year 2000 by University of 
Illinois students who con-.
structed it, is on display at tion in Berlin. The concept 
the German Industry Exhibi- envisions airtight connected
buildings with access to ocean 
environment through air­
locks..
O n  C h i n a  In  A  B u l l  S h o p
U n i t e d  n a t io n s  (c p ) —
L’‘China will be like a bull in a 
I China shop: or should we say a 
I China in a bull shop.”
The wit was an Indian corre- 
Ispondent who was adding his 
"assessment to jhe endless spec- 
jlation, reports and rumors that 
{have been going round and 
jiround this organization since it 
(was known that the People’s 
fRepublic of China is coming 
here.
jl Those who are supposed to 
l ^ o w  about these things are be- 
Ijsieged daily with q u e s t i o n s  
labout what will happen about 
I'this or that situation when the 
L ^ inese  arrive. •
The answers are many and 
r^aried but the plain fact is that 
Itnobody knows, not even those 
jwho fought the hardest to get 
‘the People’s Republic here and 
I h e  Nationalists of Taiwan out.
The generally accepted as- 
I sessment is that the Chinese 
will play it cool for some time 
a fte r they arrive this week, 
‘content to remain in the back- 
|.ground xoi the remaining month 
Ibf the cu.rent General Assem-
1 ;Wy-
“Those who expected radical 
Msupport for their radical ideas 
likely are to be disapix>inted,” 
one source said.
EXPECT LITTLE NEW
J China is not likely to expound 
I views here that have not al­
ready been well-slated in the 
past in Poking, observers say.
They will get worldwide public­
ity, however, for these views as 
I the General Assembly and its 
committees go into various sub­
jects.
‘ Questions about tlie.se subjects 
‘have been cropiiiag up most in 
tile last two weeks;
' Disarmament: What will the 
Chinese attitude Iw* toward the 
1 Soviet-proposed world disarma­
ment coiiference which the a.s- 
.senibly will start discussing 
next week? And what will be its 
altitude about disariiKuiiivit in 
general?
Tlic Nationalists dc|xisiled in­
struments of accession with the 
jUN on the nuclear noii-prolifera-] aiiecs
tion treaty and the treaty ban­
ning nuclear explosions in the 
atmosphere. Chia may make it 
atmosphere. China may make it 
clear that it is not bound by the 
the atmosphere.
At the same time China may 
continue its past policies of hav­
ing nothing to do with any dis­
arm am ent agreement that was 
drawn up by the United States 
and the Soviet Union and 
agreed to by others.
Middle East: Will the Chinese 
seek to make the Big Four talks 
that have been going on for 
years here into Big Five? I t is 
known that the question is being 
asked among the four—Britain, 
France, the Soviet Union and 
the U.S.—without any answers.
The attitude of Britain, at 
least, is that if China wants to 
join these talks, it must say so 
and the four will then discuss it.
But some observers say that 
it would be contrary to Chinese 
philosophy to join. For one 
thing, the talks are based on Se. 
curity Council Resolution 242 of 
N o v e m b e r ,  1967, which the 
Chinese have rejected.
EXPECT STAND
Some Arabs here expect the 
Chinese to side with such radi 
cals as Iraq and Syria in the 
Middle East questions and to 
continue to reject such things as 
the idea of a partial .settlement 
which would have Israel par­
tially withdraw from Egyptian 
territory in return for the open­
ing of the Suez canal,
'Fhe Chinese are cxpecled to 
side in all issues with the Pales­
tine Arab guerrillas. There have 
been charges that Peking hfs 
supplied arms to the Pale.siin- 
inns in the past.
The big ciucstion is how in­
volved do the Chinese want to 
gel in Middle East discussions, 
'They may want to concentrate 
(heir attention on things clo.ser 
to homo.
Romania, meanwhile, has in­
dicated liere that it would r.ot 
mind seeing China involved in a 
European security conference. 
FinanciiiR: By all appoar-





VIENNA (Reuter) — Police 
tonight seized two gunmen who
deal with the transition of rep- terrorized Vienna by captu- 
resentation from the National- ring hostages after they es-
ists to the Communists. ,
At present there is a $30 mil­
lion debt under the name of 
China in the UN books. Under 
provisions of the UN Charter 
the Nationalists would have lost 
their vote as of Jan. 1 because 
they then would have been more 
than two years behind in the 
payment of assessments. .
The People’s Republic has 
made it known that it will come 
here under the name of China. 
I t has given no indication that it 
is willing to pick up the debt left 
by the Nationalists and nobody 
expects that Peking will be de­
prived of its vote because of the 
debt.
Some arrangement must be 
made a t least to put the bad 
debt under another name.
caped from prison.
They were arrested after 
being trapped in a suburban 
house.
One man, Alfred Najedly, 24, 
who was sentenced in 1968 to 
eight years for robbery with 
violence, was seized when he 
emerged from the house to bar­
gain with police.
The two armed men had re­
quested a 24-hour truce and po­
lice were discussing this at the 
time of the arrest.
A few minutes earlier a 
woman and a child in the house 
walked out to freedom.
NAB SECOND MAN
Soon after Walter Schubirsch, 
2 2 , described by police as the 
brains behind the jail break, 
was arrested. He was serving a 
term for armed robbery.
The two men broke out of 
prison a t Krems, 35 miles west 
of here, with a third convict.
FINED FOR SPLASHING
Under new Paris traffic regu­
lations drivers who splash pe­
destrians are subject to a fine 
equivalent to just under $2 .
QUEBEC (CP) — A biU prov­
iding compensation to crime 
victims in the province was 
given third and final reading in 
the national assembly.
Under the bill, compensation 
would be given to crime victims 
under the Workmen’s Compen­
sation Act and in some cases 
could be applied retroactively to 
Nov. 1,1966.
In other developments,. Jus­
tice Minister Jerome Choquette 
said his departm ent is studying 
a French law which makes 
demonstration organizers re­
sponsible for damages caused 
during a demonstration.
Mr. Choquette, who intro­
duced the compensation bill, 
added a provision before the bill 
[ was given final approval to ena-.
ble crime K’ictims or their de­
pendents .tp receive “ advances” 
to tie theiVi over while their 
claims fori compensation are 
being dealt with by authorities.
A n o t h e r  amendment, sug­
gested by Robert Burns (PQ— 
Maisonneuve), makes the jus­
tice minister responsible. for ! 
carrying out provisions of the 
legislation. ]
The legislation, which b e -; 
comes law as soon as it is 
signed by the lieutenant-gover­
nor, provides compensation for 
specified crimes ranging from 
murder and robbery to child 
abandonment and turning in 
false alarms.
It also provides an annuity to 
the mother of the child born as 
a result of rape—if she decides 
to, support her child.
in Canada If the U.S. excise tax 
on Canadian autos was carried 
into effect.
It was clear—and Mr. Kaplan 
emphasized it—Uiat he asked 
the question on his own behalf, 
and not as committee chairman. 
But it was indicative of his 
view. He believes tliere should 
be better communications be­
tween the legislative bodies in 
Ottawa and Washington—Par­
liament and Congress. Govern­
ments deal only with govern­
ments. ,
MUST POINT ADVANTAGES
Mr. Kaplan said in an inter­
view he does not think members 
of Congress hear enough in 
Washington about the advan­
tages of freer trade between 
Canada and the U.S.
The big lobbies at work in 
Washington campaign for spe­
cial interests. The biggest free- 
trade lobby was the farm  lobby, /  
which achieved duty-free move- |  
ment of farm machinery across ? 
the U.S.-Canada boi'der. Having 
achieved that, it had become 
less vocal.
The automobile industi-y, Mr. 
Kaplan tliinks, is a good exam­
ple of Canadian-American inter­
dependence and reciprocity in 
business. The point of his ques- 
tioi\ in the Commons Friday 
was'to alert Washington to what . 
might be Canada’s reaction if 
Congress impeded free trade in 
automobiles.
Mr. Kaplan will be one of the 
C a n a d i a n  parliamentarians 
going to Washington this week 
for one of their periodic meet­
ings with congressional mem­
bers. When he was elected 
chaiiman of the Commons fi­
nance committee, he said ha 
hoped the committee would un­
dertake an intensive study of 
Canadian-American business re­
lations, probably starting early 
in 1972.





•  Regular Service
•  Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
•  Consultant Available 
Orchard Park Shopping
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U.S. Labor Takes Chilly View 
Of Nixon's Phase ]  Decision
NEW YORK (API -  E.tlmr 
tnemhers ot the United States 
;pny board are reported to have 
i given a chilly reception to 
1 Phase 11 wage proposals made 
by the boitixi's public and busi­
ness representatives last week, 
Sources dose to the board 
aald labor objected strenuously 
to the recommendations made 
other lK)ard meml)ors tliat 
pay Increases originally sched­
uled to go Into effect during tlie 
pcrlixl covercil by tl>e tlO-day 
wage-price freeze should not l)c 
retroactive when the freeze 
ends Nov. 13.
The House of Reprosc'ivlatlves 
banking committee Thursday 
tppiovcsl retroacUve itaymcnl 
of most wage Increases negoti- 
*tc<l before the freeze. The 
provision would require pay­
ment of all hut ” gA>Hsly dispro-
5)rtlonate” pay Increases nego- ■t«l before Aug. 1.5.
Organlusi labor saw the com­
mittee's action as a letory.
P r e s id  e n t Nixi>n enllexi It 
“ clearly inconsistent vsitli the 
xurposes of the eeonnmie htatil- 
Izatiop program ," He said it
line for wage rat.ses in Phase II, 
The public members, although 
not those of management, also 
urged a two-month extension of 
the freeze until Jan. 1.5, sources 
reported,
Corporations received guide­
lines of anolher kind during the 
week when the govermnent’s 
eoininltlci' on interest and divi­
dends ruhnl that eom|ianies 
should limit pei'-sliare raises' of 
dividends paid after next .Ian, 1 
to four per cent.
For till' balanee of 1971 corpo. 
rations should abide by Pres 
dent Nixnn'.s request tiiiit pay­
outs, not he raised, llio commit­
tee sahl,
Faced with tumbling slioiT- 
tcrni 1 n I e r r  s t rates, many 
major banks across the U.S. cut 
their prime rate to .5'a per cent 
from per cent. The move re- 
duenl the Interest those banks 
charge their most crcsllt-worlhy 
rorporate borrowers to the low­
est level In five month.s.
PROBLEMS RELATED
There are related financial 
problems. Some UN officials 
fear that China will demand 
that (Chinese join French, Rus­
sian, Spanish and English as 
working languages of the UN. 
In that case, it w'ould cost the 
UN about $5 million a year to 
have documents translated,
Secretary-General; U Thant 
retires as secretary-general at 
the end of the year anpi no prog­
ress has been made in finding ai 
new one. Nothing is anticipated 
until Peking arrives and is pre­
pared to enter into discussions.
T h e new secretary-general 
will have 10  undcrsecretary-gcn- 
ernl iwsts to fill in March. At 
least some of these persons who 
are closest to the secretary-gen­
eral come from the-big powers. 
The question is what China’s at­
titude will bo,
Specialized Agencies: The Na­
tionalists have said they want to 
continue on some of the UN's
„si)cdhlizer.|... a,g,oiu;i,P„s,.,, nolnldy
the World Bank and the" Wbrid 
Health Organization.
Many of those ngenoies hnve 
their own ehai'lors and must de­
cide for Ihcinsclves what to do 
about the China representation 
question. If the Nalionalisls are 
expelled, ns many expect, they 
will leave more debts bohincl 
them.
WILL I.EAVE LOANS
If the Nationalists leave or 
are expelled from the World 
Bank Ihey will leave in question 
the lepnymenl of wh.it some 
UN nulhorities say are loans 
nmoimting lo huiKlrerl.s of mil­
lions of dollars. These niilhori- 
ties say there i.s no way the 
bank cmild insist on repnvment 
if the Nationalists decided not 
to.
Security Council: Chinn, the 
now permanent member of the 
15-country council, is expected 
to find liself forced to use the 
veto n.s It fights the ' hege­
mony" of "revisionl.st'' Snviot.s 
and, ''im perialist" Americans, 
The Soviet Union made liberal 
use of the veto whin the U,S. 
and Its allies had things pielty 
well their own way m the early 
days of the UN.
Chinn is exiieeled to contest 
and perhaps shatter the prae- 
tlee of leaching eoiincil deei- 
sipns by eoiisensiih--that Is, 
working IhiiigH out behind the 
scenes and sometimra '■ver 
eliminating the need for a for­
mal vote.
Some obsei'veis e.xpeel the 
veto to be used mine fieqnenlly






GOV’T INSPECTED OiO ||.r  
CALGARY GRAIN FED 
STEER BEEF
Standing Rib Roasts 









Sirloin Steaks and Roasts 
Club Steaks 
Rump Roasts 




30 lb. Fryers—Grade A 
2 .'» lbs. Wieners 
24 pkgs, Asstd. Lunch Meats 
12 pkgs. Fish & Chips 
24 Meat Pics, Chicken, 
Turkey, Beef 
12 lbs. Turkey 
15 lbs. Beef Sausage 
6  lbs. Sole 
8  lbs. Ipod Fillets 
12 lbs. Baby Beef Liver 
24 lbs. Hamburger Patties 
30 lbs. Dog Food 
30 lbs, Fricosse Fowl 
10 lbs. Veal Cutlets
66 lbs. PORK
14 lbs. Pork Butt Roasts 
10 lbs. Pork Loin Chops 
18 lbs. Ham
12 lbs. Pork Sausage 
10 lbs. Bacon, Grade A 
2 lbs. Breaded Pork Cutlets
STAPLE ITEMS
S lbs. Cheese Slices 
24 Kraft Dinners 







6  lbs. Green Beans 
0 lbs. Mixed Vegctablet 
6  lbs. French Beans 
6  lbs. Peas and Carrots 
8  lbs. French Fries 
6  lbs: Peas 
6  lbs. Carrots
4 lbs. Kernel Com 
2 lbs. Spinach









2 lbs. Peaches 
2 lbs, Blueberries 
4 lbs. Apples 
2 lbs. Rhubarb
ItURMOUNT FOOD^OeliSORS CTD.
"THE BURMOUNT W AY"
direct from our 
modern proccssini; plant 
to you.
It's niint flic future 
bus in store.
riieie were Nignv of continued
pi'iigiejiA III the war against tin-! by ihe iilher fnnr permanent 
employment and inflallon. memtc'is with China m
, ,1 I'lie governmeni said the Jol)-l ^ - ......... - ----- ---------------would proviiio for a pu-reine.Tl Uw, dropped |»v,
approach to the development of n 2 per cent f:om Sepjemher to 
the program and would V>"«lt 5  g , m t, the lowest level 
the (lexibtllty of the pay bo.ard! since .fulv.
Although there i\ n»u.Tn,v a 
.seasonal decline in iincmplo.v- 
incnt In October, the govern­
ment aaid last montb'.s drop of 
270,000 was 125,000 more than 
might be expected from aca- 
imnal causet alone.
The wholesale price Index 
ro-se a modest 0 1 per cent In 
Oi IoIm' i , the .‘•Cl ond full nion'h 
of the n.sge price fieeze. The 
Index hid declmcvl 0.4 per cent 
m September.
and the price commission.
! LABOR RAPS NIXON 
I In response to Nixon's state- 
i ment. an AFUCIO spokc.sman 
taald;
; “ It ia obvious that Congresa 
♦ bad more regnix! for the vaihl- 
I Ity of contracts than does the 
I White House,”
Public and business icpre- 
senlatives oh the pay ho.Tnl 
were undei.?itood to have rci.im-





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUT THE TARD
airgest Rclectinn of iabrica 
In the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valsncea 
1441 Batherland .Aycnna 
riHina T43-2I2I
Available with Food Orders
.Sirloin .Siciiks......................  $1.09 lb.
SlaniHiif* ltil» Roasl . .......   69̂* Ib.
Ground Beef ......     39<* |b.
Blade or niiick Sicnki... ........ Ib.
Ilnm .............................  49(‘ \lb.
Breaded I’ork riillcis............... 54< Ib.
Bacon—(̂ rado A ...............     44( Ib.
IVIeneri\..........................   29< Ib.
I'rurs—<Jrade A ................... 27(* lit.
MarRtrlne . . •   | 9<> lb.
f rozen French Fries...............  Ib.
I,jimb Chops ............................52( lb.
DON'T W AIT
II cosl.i nothing to inquire —  Just ask our 
friendly .switchboard operator:
*Td like more Information.'*
K E L O W N A  
763-6643
CHECK THESE GREAT FEATURES
QUALITY OF FOOD UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
.ORDER ONLY WHAT YOU WANT 
NO DELIVERY CHARGES
NO CONTRACT BINDING YOU TO A SECOND ORDER 
NO MEMBERSHIP FEES
I
FROM OUR MODERN PROCESSING PLANT DIRECT TO 
YOUR FREEZER
YOUR FREEZER OR OURS
EASY BANK TERMS OR CASH
At Preaent With Burmnimt for Food
for Total Food on Tlila Flyer
Do yon realize that if yon spend only $20 a week 
for food, that totals over $1,000 n year.
$20 . ................ . weekly .............. . $9.98
$85 ................... . iiion|bly ....... .........  $4.1.45
$1,040 ....................  yearly’ ....................  $.521..16
$525 t'AHII II.ni Per ten t ('.0,B.~$35 DOWN









B U K M O IIM  FOOD PKOCLSSORS Ltd.
287 Bernard Avc. Suite 101 - -  Phone 763-6643
Ves, It i.s liitciestlng and I winild like to 
reectve more infoiimillon nl absolutely 
no cost or obligation.
FRFF NAMF ........... .......... .
AI>l>niX«l .......
fITY  . ............. .
r i io N K  Afe .
I d<* own a freeter | j non 1 own a rreexe
. . . .  PIIOVINCF...........
No. LN FA M ILT........
n d 't f z r
I
I
I
